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Th# Newt Hat Been

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

A

ConstructiveBooster for
Holland Since 1$72

VOLUME 75— NUMBER

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, WEDNESDAY, MAY

22

Mist Emma Reeverts

Jacob Geerlingi

Charlei R.

Faculty Appointments

In Traffic

Cases

Grand Haven, May 29 (Specia:)
—Arthur J. Siplon, 24, of Muske-

ident. All are effectivein

Venfict Given

Abraham Lincoln

At Inquest Here

Wlmmir

Holland will be host next year

be

appointed to the to General Synod of the Reformed
in Justice George V. Hoffers newly-created positionof Dean of Church in America which will gacourt late Monday on a charge of the Faculty is Dr. Charles R.
ther here in connection with the
reckless driving. He was involved Wimmer of Barbourville, Ky. In
Centennial celebration of Holland
in an accident early Sunday morn- addition to his duties as dean he
city.
ing on West Spring Lake road will teach classesin chemistry.
when, in attempting to make a
At present Dr. Timmer is servInvitationto General Synod was
turn, his car struck a tree and ing as dean and head of the de- extended to local Reformed
overturned.
partment of physical sciences at
churches, Hope college and WestMichael F. Belmonte, 21, also Union college in Barbourville.He
of Muskegon, who was following has also taught chemistryin the ern Theological seminary, a* well
Siplon’*car and struck it after it Universitiesof Tennesseeand Cin- as a special invitationby Willard
had rolled over, paid $35 fine and cinnati and held executiveposi- C. WichVhs.Centennial chairman
$3.50 costs on a reckless driving tions in the Department of Higher
who wrote Stated Clerk James
charge.
Education of the Kentucky EducaWilliam Bol, 29, Grand Haven, tion association.Both Dr. and Hoffman in New York on behalf
paid a $25 fine and $3.50 costs on a Mrs. Wimmer have been active in of the city, the Chamber of Comreckless driving charge upon ar- church and Sunday school work in merce and the NetherlandsPioraignment before Justice Hoffer Barbourville. He received a B.S. neer and Historical foundation.
Monday night. He was arrested in degree from Alleghenycollege, an
Sessions of General Synod conSpring Lake townshipon May 25 M.S. degree from Ohio State unicluded
Tuesday at Buckhill Falls.
alleging he was driving at an ex- versityand a Ph. D. from the UniFirst to

i

j

i

cessive speed and cutting traffic.

Strike Continues

versityof Cincinnati.
Jacob Geerlings, Ph. D.. has
been appointed to succeed one of
his former teachers, Dr. Thomas
E. Welmers, as professor of classics. At present serving as head
of the department of classics at
the University of Utah, Dr. Geerlings it author as well as Teacher,
having prepared monographs on
the texts of the four gospels. In
his teaching and research. Dr.
Geerlings is interested in classical
civilization is well as the classics
themselves.A graduate of Hope
college, Dr. Geerlings received his
master s and a Ph. D. degree from
the University of Michigan.

Pa. after six days of conferences.
Dr. Harry Hager, pastor of Bethany Refomed church of Chicago,
a graduate of Western Theological seminary, was elected president to succeed Dr. Thomas Haig.
Dr. Hager was vice-president of
General Synod the past year.
Rev. Henry Belt man. pastor of
Park Hill Collegiatechurch in Los
Angeles, was elected vice-presi-

Coroner Conducti

Full Party Slate

Inquiry into Death

For Election Favor

Of Royal

After delibcrtllng 20 mlnutet,
* six-man jury returned a verdict
of accidental death at an inqueit
Tuesday afternoon into the traffic death of 10-year-old Donald

Lee Hoffman of Royal Oak who
wa*

,

ville

18 on US-31 about

Mulder, 25, of Cooper*was driver of the car.

The

jury consisted of C. Neal

|Stcketee, foreman, Gerrit Glupj

ker, ClarenceBicker, Leo Loew,

Leon

N. Moody and Raymond
Hotwfrda.The inquest was heard
before Coronor Gilbert Vande

Water with County Prosecutor
Howard W. Fant carrying on thi
investigation.

Mrs. Mulder testifiedshe wa*
on route to Chicago to meet her
husband who had just been discharged from the service when
the accident occurred. She laid
the car wa* in good mechanical

To get back to the Grand Haven
paper, besides Abraham Lincoln,
voters were also asked to* favor
Andrew Johnson of Tennessee. The
county slate included:
Sheriff— Stephen L. Lowing.
Clerk and Reguster— John Boer.
Treasurer — Robert B. McCul-

condition since it was regularly
serviced by her husband's relatives who operate a garage in
Coopenvllle.
Upon questioning,she explained
she applied her brake* gently
when she tint s*w the youngster
on his bicycle and blew her horn
a* a warning although she did net
believe the boy would cross the
road. She said she turned to the
left in an attempt to avoid the
youth and after the impact the
car landed in a ditch on the left
aide of the road. She said she had
passed a Rooks truck shortly before the accident occurred.

lock.

Judge of Probate— Augustus W.
Taylor.
Prosecuting Attorney — Healey
C. Akeley.
Circuit Court Com.
Ira Y.

—

Burnham.

Hiram Bateman and

Balt.

— -

County Surveyor
J
C.
Brayton.
Fish Inspector— John Zitlow.
The odd punctuation in the
county surveyor nomination is just
as it was shown in this 81 -yearold advertisement. Probably it has
to do with some ancient election
law.
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Wiima

in 1843.

Coroners—

killed

nine mile* north of Holland. Mr*.

er with another paper dated Sept.
21, 1843. The latter is the Emancipator and Free American and
was published in Baston for years
as an abolitionist spokesman.The
Emancipator has been the subject
of many stories of crusading American newspapers. The copy owned by Mr. Maat shows the paper to
be in its eighth year of publication

John

Oak Boy

Raymond Almquiat, crewman
aboard the Coa*t Guard Cutter
Mackinaw which was docked in
,<*Holland during Tulip Time, testiPark Supt. Dick Smallenburg(on ladder) receives
annual operationswhich put the novel fountain In
fied he and a buddy had hitchone
of
the
2,000
plants
from
Charles
Barnes,
park
Ite
full
hollday.dreee
for
Memorial
day.
Two
linee
Elias W. Merrill was stale senhiked a ride to Grand Haven with
department
employe,
to
place
In
one
of
the
hunof pioe in the ihslde of the 20-foot atructureprovide
atorial candidate and John W.
Employes of the Spring-Air Co
an unidentifiedmotorist who hrfd
dreds of crevices in the central fountain at Cena
spray
and
alao
water
the
planta
'n
boxes
at
the
Barnard and George Luther were
remained on strike Tuesday folstopped at the filling station on
dent. A graduate of Western
tennial park. Fred Teitsma also assisted in the
U’enna Has photo)
candidates for the lower house.
lowing rejection of wage increase
the intersectionwhere the accidTheological seminary. Rev. BeltHenry TL Crapo of Genesee was
offered by the company, it was relevel.
lilies bloom there in the summer ent occurred. He said the youngman formerly served as western Republicancandidate for governported today.
The -park department usually months, Approximately300 larger ster has filled his bicycle tires
field secretary of domestic misor and Ebenezer O. Grosvcnor of
Union and company officials
plans to have the fountain-iriF' plants are used in the various with sir at the service station and
sions. a position in which he sucmet with a federal conciliator,C.
Hillsdale was candidate for lieudecked out by Memorial day. Ex- niches of the stone barricade *ur- was crossing the highway when
ceeded Dr. Seth Vander Werf of
tenant governor.
M. Fox, of Muskegon, Monday
perience has show n that Tulip i rounding the pond. The -large pond he was hit in the southeast quartHolland.
afternoon to discuss a strike setAmong other candidateswas
Time is early for the ty|>e ol plants: is. used as a breeding pond for er of the intersectionby the Mulin
Full
Mias Emma Reeverts,also a
tlement.
James B. Porter of Allegan who
used and when attempted earlier gold fish and the smaller fish are der car. He said he rushed over
Chairman of the union bargain- graduate of Hope college, has been
aspired to be secretary of stale.
kept in the centrttl pond.
to the youngster and could find
"’m, he placinc or 2,000 ....... .
ing committee, Bastian Bouman, appointedAssociate Professor of
The paper was all hand sot and
When the central fountain is In no pulse. He judged the Mulder
English.
She
received
q
Masters
presentedcompany proposal to
little or no effort was made to; in the central fountain at lenten- Once installed, the plants bloom; full play, the water drains through
car was traveling between 40 and
workers Monday night. The work- degree from the Universityof
make the paper either attractive nial park this week, the most at- for a long time. In the summer, a special underground passage to 50 miles an hour.
er* unanimously rejected the of* Michigan and for some time has
to the reader or easy to read. EdiMrs. Mae Ranken* of Cooperstractive of Holland's public gard- j l,ark employes remove weeds j the miniature waterfall which in
been teaching English and taking
Set to
fer.
tors must have assumed readers
twice from the fountain and in the turn drains into the large fish ville, mother of Mrs. Mulder, who
A. Bondy Gronberg, company charge of one of the dormitories
were so eager tn read their schol- ens is now officially ready for fall all plants usually bloom for a pond which is at a lower level. The wa* riding in the front seat of thi
president, said further negotia- for women at Berea college,Ky.
Zeeland. May 29-The Zeeland arly writing a little had typogra-i summer visits.
second tunc and remain in good i miniaturewaterfall is a favorite car, told the jury her daughter
tions likely would be held but no She has also served at the Reform- Chix. independentbaseball team phy wouldn't deter them. Head-!
Park Supt. Dick Smallenburg condition until killed by the frost, setting ‘for pictures of all kind*, blew the horn hard but the youth
time could be set pending word ed church mission station at Ann- here, backed by local merchants, lines were small and scarcely inand his men today completedput- j Seme of the hardier types of fern*1 Centennial park, which covers did not hesitate in crossing the
from the conciliator.
ville and worked among the moun- open the 1946 baseball season formative.
ting fuchsias,ivy. ferns, begonias, and moss survive heavy frosts, ! seven acre*, was christenedin highway. She said she did not notain people.
Memorial Day with Hudsonvil'e
Another interestingfeature was lobelia, artillery plants and agera- ; Smallenburg
| 1876 in honor of the 100th anni- tice the speedometer and never
She will make her home with at the high school diamond at 1:13 a complete list of premiums
turn into the hundreds of llower! All plants used in the center versary of the founding of the na- had any fear while driving with
her sister, Miss Clara Reeverts of p.m.
awarded at the annual Ottawa boxes and crevices of the novel | fountain, in the larger fish pond lion. Shade trees were set out by her daughter.
Plea
this city.
The Chix have 15 new gray uni- county fair. From the appearance fountain whose outside made ol ! and in tin- parks generally are
the score and the place was
R°ok* of Holland,driver
forms.
one would be led to suppose it was tulfesfonc.a lime formation which grown in the city green ImiLses All for all sorts of celebrations.In
,kc ,n,ck which the Mulder
A game will lie played every published as a paid advertisement. retains moisture and promotesthe gold fish are housed at the- green fall of 1902, walks and flower hods car had pa*sed. estimated Mrs.
Edward W. Diephouie
Thursday during the summer. The
grow th of
j houses during the winter.
were laid out and since that time Mulder wa* traveling about 45
Chix had a good team during the
Oi Grand Haven Diet
The inside of the hollow foun- 1 Smallenburgsaid the tuffestone the place has been the most pic- miles an hour. He said he saw the
late 30's and in 1940 and 1941 but
Mulder car go to the left and saw
tain is made of cobblestone There' used in the fountain construction turesque of all city parks.
Gerrit R. Voss, 51, Holland, apGrand Haven. May 29 (Special' disbanded in 1942.
Cruise Tickets
are two lines of pipes, one for the is found at Buchanan. It is a brit- 1 It was on this site that a l>oun- the boy's body go up in the air.
peared in municipalcourt early
— Edward William Diephouse, 58.
top sprays and a lower one to lie substance and workmen dis-itifulspread was preparedfor the He said he was about two blocks
Tuesday in advance of a trial set
of Spring Lake, died at 6:30 a.m.
water the flower boxes. The bii.se Play caution in working there soldierswhen they returned from behind and could not hear a horn
for 10 a.m. and changed his plea
Ne*t
of
Tomorrow
Houses
Tuesday in Municipalhospital
of the fountain is 12 feet in diamcfrom not guilty to guilty and was
since large pieces break off at the civil war in 1865. The home- at that distance.He said he stopSale
after being ill a short time. He
Bird Family in Holland
assessed fine and costs of $107.30
tlllTfi times. The tuffestone also was! coming was featured by the cut- ped at the station to call an amter
and
Hie
walls
are
about
throf
was bern at Spring Lake. Aug. 8,
bulance but learned one already
on a charge of being drunk while
The atomic age has finally
1887, and bad been employed on
Tickets for the two cruises feet thick. The lountam is 20 lect used in erecting two water foun- (ting of a large cake, pyramid had been called.
in control of a motor vehicle.
touched the bird*—
tall
and
the
entire
pond
about
40
tains
near
the
present
honor
roll shape, five feet high, with a sword
the Hopkins estate since 1911. He
aboard the S.S. North American
Chester Foss, operator of the
Voss was arrested by sheriffs
board, in the barricade of the big by Dr. A. (’. Van Raalte.
attended the First Reformed A family of swallowa In Holland June 14. will go on sale Saturday feet
officers Friday night parked .on
now hoaata an electrically-heated
To
work
on
the fountain,work- j fish pond, and in the miniature! With the rise of the Tulip Time service station,said he saw the
church in Spring Lake.
at 9 a.m. at Chamber of Commerce
Wavcrly road baout three blocws
(estival. Centennialpark has he- boy leave the station and a few
Surviving are his wife. Kate; home at Eighth and Lincoln.Police headquarters, the board of direc- men first dr a Pied tin- water from ,
south of 16th St. He pleaded inOfficer Dennln Ende report*.
the pond. 1 he hundreds ol gold; I he large fish pond which lies come even more a showplace dis- seconds later heard a crash and
two sons, Harold of Spring Lake
tors announced today.
turned quickly to see the boy’*
nocent Saturday, and bond was
Mr.
and
Mr*.
I.
Swallow
are
fish safely found their way to the! just south of the central fountainplaying the beauty and charm of
and Donald of Ravenna; a daughThere are 550 tickets available
body
in the air higher than th®
i set at $200.
now
at
home
In
the
police
call
ter, Mrs. Hayden Young of Grand
for the afternooncruise leaving inside of the fountain where the I is five fort deep with slanling| the blooms which have made' HoR car and saw the car go into the
In keeping with state law, his
signal
at
that
addre**.
Radiant
floor
is
I'a
feet
below
the
pond
| sides. White, yellow and red water i land famous.
Haven; three brothers, Henry of
the docks at Montcllopark at
ditch. He said he phoned police
operator's license will be revokDetroit, Jack of Webster Grove, heat I* provided by the light, or- p.m. and returning at 5 p.m., and
headquartersfor an ambulance
ed. His name also will be added to
Mo., and John of Grand Haven; dinarily employed to aignal of- 400 tickets available for the eveimmediately. He said the boy had
Holland's liquor black list.
ficer*.
four sisters, Mrs. John Pool and
ning cruise which leaves at 6 pm.
purchased candy in the station.
Whether or not eviction proMrs. Charles Hansen, both of
and returns at 11p.m. A total of
Foss said he later took measceeding
will
he
Instituted
against
Grand Haven, Mrs. Fred Van
Grand Haven Ban
350 dinners will be availableduring
urement*and he estimated it was
Lente and Mrs. Lester Ven Huiz- this family of squatter* I* currentthe evening cruise*. 175 to lx* serv10^ feet from the place Mrs. Mui*
To Sunday Closing Hours
en of Holland; also five grand- ly being discussed at police head- ed shortly after the cruise gets
Listed
quarters.
- Holland will celebrate Memor- will be closed for Memorial day der turned to the left to the point
children.
under way and the other 175 later.
of impact. He also said the tracks
Grand Haven. May 29 (Special)
The body was removed to the
Winners In the specimen class ial day Thursday in traditional a* well as the city hall and virPersons purchasing dinner tickets
of the bicycle on the crossroad
—Voluntary acceptance of Sun- Ringold Funeral home in Spring
in the Tulip Time flower show manner, with a parade starting ; ,u^-v f1*1 lac,oric,sHarrington Principal Is
should determine in advance when
indicated the hoy did not pause
day closing hours by Grand Haven
Lake where services will be held
held
last week in the armory
The
lobby of the past office will
they prefer to be served.
from the city hall at 9:30 a.m.
before going onto the highway.
liquor dispensers has made unComplimented
by
Pupils
Friday at 2:30 p.m. with the Rev.
were announced today. They fob
i be open until 9 a.m. for the conBecause of the limited number
necessaryinclusion of the issue
He told the jury he could identitfy
followed by exercises at Soldiers venirnco of box holders,according
low:
Russell Redeker officiating and
the tracks of the Mulder car beon ballots for a city election burial in Spring Lake cemetery. Teachersand^iupils of Harring- of tickets, the board of directors
One of a Kind
monument in Pilgrim Home ceme- 1 to Postmaster Harry. Kramer,cause of the dirt on tl.at portion
scheduled for June, the city counhas decided that no reservations
ton
school,
which
closed
for
the
Friends will be received at tli?
White— Diana Fehring.
cil decided Monday night.
may be made by phone. A limit of
«» dlyof waljk; I of the road broughrW’irkd over
funeral home in the evenings from season his week, Wednesday
Dr. Irwin J. Lubbers,president liveries, but the regular evening
Yellow— Mrs. John Good.
Bars will close at midnight Sat- 7 to 9 p.m.
the intersection. He said he found
surprisedJohn Timmer. school six tickets per customer also has
Purple— Mrs. W. C. Kools.
of Hope college,will be orator of collectionswill be made.
urdays and will open qt 7 a.m.
particles of rubber on the road
principal,during the final period been set.
Parrot— Mrs. Chester Van Ton- 'be day at the cemetery program.
Mondays. These hours are acceptonly at the place where the boy
Tickets will be sold Saturday
of the day. Mr. Timmer. who is
geren, first; Mrs. Frank Dully, Dale Drew of Hope rollcgo will,
able to petitionerswho sought to Program Presented at
was .hit, indicating Mrs. Mulder
leaving the school to assume a po- from 9 a.m.- to noon. Tickets will second.
read Gov. Harry Kelly's proclahave the issue presentedto votapplied her brakes hard at th:*
tition in the Holland Christian continue on sale next week until
Three of h Kind
mation and Don Van Ry of HoiJunior High Assembly
ers.
point. Mrs. Foss also testified but
school system in the fall, was pre- reservations are exhausted.
Pink— Mrs. W. C. K00L. first; land high school will read Linwa* not an eye witness. She was
sented
with
a
gift.
Jack
Kuipers,
Mrs. Chester Van Tongercn, sec- coin's Gettysburg address.
An interestingprogram was
hanging up the washing at the
ond.
Further Meetings Are
given at a Junior high school as- president of tin eighth grade,
Alfred C. Jolrfcrsma of the
lime, she said.
Deliveries
1
. Red— Mrs. Van Tongeren,firs!; American Legion will preside and
sembly in Holland high auditor- made the presentation,expressing
Sheriff William M. Boeve who
Girl
Planned in City Dispute
Mrs. R. B. Champion, second.
ium under auspices of the 8-A appreciationfor Mr. Timmer’*
read the roll call of comrades who
with Deputy Edward Brouwer
work in behalf of the school..
Rehibrandt—Mrs. Van Tonger- died the past year. Daughters of! Local cement block manufaclcarried on the iintial investigationen.
Thursday, seventh and
World War I veterans who will ttrers. who suspended deliveries said the car traveled 100 feet afJvh kXIo
M.“on
eighth graders enjoyed their anParrot— Mrs. Jack Decker, first; decorate the Civil war monument
May 1 in protest to OPA price jn- ter the impact, brake marks showMrs Van Tongeren,second.
were in charcc nual picnic at Garvelink's woods.
will he Betty Jane Israels, Esther
nicipal employe* today planned
crease delays, will deliver on a ing all the way. He said the car
The
state college fellowship to
Winners who have not already
After an extensive treasure hunt,
. _ .
_
dug Up the left shoulder of the
the Universityof Michigan has collected their cash awards may Vander Meulen, Myrna Cook and,..
the children participated in varPatricia Kole. The American linillod8caI‘;SalurdaySpokesman road for 22 feet before stopping
been awarded this year to Miss obtain them from L, C. Dalman
ious games and sports. Winners of
Legion hand will assist in iheiBcrnard H. Van Voorst said to- in the ditch. also said there
Dorothy Atkins of the senior class at Peoples State hank.
prizes were Harold Driscoll, Mary
ceremonies
and the Boy scouts [day.
were brake mark* .29 feet before
awarded by faculty appointment
Adams,. Harry Zoerman, Betty
will decoratethe graves.
Attendin
subject to confirmation by the
With no word forthcoming from thA impact and testified the body
Sandy, Evelyn Van Dyke, Jack university^ Miss Atkins, of New Turnkey Resigns Job
Get nt Veurink will serve as Cleveland today, the "promise was thrown 100 feet. r
r
C.9n.s!‘t:v°c*l solo by Joan Schmidt, ac- Kuipers,. Donna Tanis. Marjorie
parade marshal,assisted by J.^J. without far!" deadline given by
Paltz, N. Y.t will continue hoc
Brouwer corroborated thi* test!Smith. Fern Becksfort. Lois Ann study of mathematicsin the grad- To Carry on Campaign
Riemersma, Andrew Hyma. ^eon* Cleveland officialsa week ago, mony and added he had tested, the
Moinmo,. w
.....
IS'i?
'
l;*u«hy
ny Kicnara
Richard fcbel
Ebel and Ronald Van Huis and Howard Van Os*. A
Grand Haven, May 29 (Special) Mogdy. William II. Vande Water. Van Voorst telephoned regional brakes of the car and found them
uate school.
Malarney , the ways and means Hamelink; and numbers
wiener roast followed the sports
—Harold
Vando Bunte. turnkey Joseph Moran, Ben Rufgers, Oscar headquartersand was told the in good condition.
Awards
in
the
previous,
ten
committee of common council string trio KatherineDo" Koning*
after which there was * bail years were made to Marjorie Cur- at the Ottawa-County jail since P. Peterson, Frank Willson, Major
measure had passed through the
chairman of the park
and
ceme
. ---y10'*0. Judy Landes, cello, Connie game.
tis, Marjorie Jane Emery. Edith Jan. 1, 1941, when William M. Henry Rowan and P. T. Rhodes.
legal department and Was await- VETS FAY RCN8 HIGH \
tcr> board, head of the safety Luurtesma.piano. Roger Kampcn
Pupils of Mr*. Emily Harper’* Klaaren, Bernice Oatman; John Boeve took oyer the office of
The parade will start at River ing a director'ssignaturebefore
Washington.May 2^— Vete
commission, and representativesof was announcer
room were entertained at Kuiper’i Luidens, Donald Cordcs, Jay Fol- sheriff resigned Monday effective Ave.- and 10th St., proceed over being forwarded V) Holland. In- in Michigan—not only of
the employes.
Following the program the Inn. Thunday. Miss Shirley Lem- Rert. Barbara Lampen and Don- immediately.
the downtown districtand south formation on increases was with- War II but of all w*
Further meetings will be held «"»!« in the current spellinr
men took her second grader* to jild Martin.
Mr. Vande Bunte. who resides on Columbia Ave. to 16th St. and held.
$16,854,304 ini
after Rev. do Velder return, from test were held. The three whine?,
the Lemmen cottage at Idle wood,
Announcement of the award in Holland, gave, as his reason for east on 16th St. to the cemetery.
Van Voorst said block* will be menti last
a two-week trip In the eut. Mean- out of 21 conteitam. were An- and Miss Florence Ten Have's
was made today by Dr. Gerrit leaving, his desire to spend spme
Police Chief Jacob Van Hoff deliveredSaturday under the pres- ministration
while, additional informationon toinette Van Bragt of room 22- pupil* enjoyed their picnic at the
Van Zyl, professor of chemistry time in his campaign seeking the said the parade route should be ent ceiling price with pro'
wage scales and wages paid for Dorothy Bronson, room 25 and Kenneth Pierce reiidence at Caatle
at Hope college,chairman of the office of sheriff at the primary cleared of cars by
. 9_ a.m.
.
that customers payin'
comparablework wili be compiled Joyce Stremmkr, room 27. 1 •
fellowship committee.
election June 18.
stores and offices I deU

At Spring-Air Co.

N

Death

Republicani Offer

Ottawa county voters — C*st
your ballot for Abraham Lincoln!
Thi* is the substance of an advertisement printed in a Grand
Haven newspaper. Of course the
dateline is Oct. 11, 1864 and of
course the advertisement was Inserted in support of the Great
Emancipator.
The paper is property of John
H. Maat, route 3, Holland, who
brought it to The Sentinel, togeth-

Septem-

ber.

gon, paid a $50 fine and $3.50 costs

eight pages-price five cents

29, 1946

Urged to Support

Picks Holland

day by Dr. Irwin J. Lubbers, pres-

Really Live

Accidental

General Synod

Three appointments to the Hope
college faculty were announced to-

Town Where Felkt

Voters of Ottawa

Announce Three Hope

Three Pay Fines

Hollaed,
the
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T^g HOLLAND CITY

NEWS WEDNESDAY, MAY

29, 1948

Women Need Not Apologize for Their Cement Men
Purse Contents; Men Are Just as Bad
Threaten OPA

Evangelists

Center

Cement block manufacturer!of
Holland and Zeeland, who suspended deliveries May 1 in protest

Ftm^Riu Outburst in

to long-awaited

OPA

Pitch Hope to Victory

Hope college snapped Grand
Rapid* Junior college'sseven*
game winning streak with a 5-3
victory Thursday afternoon at
Rlverview park behind the four-

Promote

Berlin, May 29 — Evangelical
churches in the Britishoccupation
zone of Germany have announced
plans for a Christian foundation
to promote religious life and
thought in Germany.
' The plans were approved at a

price relief,

OPA

headquarters in Cleveland.
if relief is not forthcoming
by May 29, local manufacturers
will sell cement blocks in defiance
of the OPA on June 1 at the
sought-after price of 15 cents plus
extra for delivery, Bernhard II
Van Voorst, spokesman for the
manufacturers, said Wednesday.
Van Voorst said he called Cleveland today after no word was

But

recent regional conference of
church leaders held at BethelBielefeld.The center is expected

to provide courses in Christian responsibility and action for all
classes of the population, but especiallyfor German youth. ,
Frequent seminars lasting for
from six to 15 days will be sponsored to provide religiousinstrucforthcomingMonday or Tuesday
tion and discussion of current
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problemsin the light of Christian
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ials who came to Holland for adof books, pamphlets, and the
ditional data.
Bud Dorsch home. Dorsch had
'launching of a monthly mazagine.
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Van Voorst said he was informIt is also hoped to establishoutIn the third they finished their
ed by Maherr that the informalets through the press and radio
scoring for the afternoon with
tion collectedby the Detroit men
and to organize lecture courses in
four runs.
had been processed and was "in
various parts of the country.
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the mail" for Cleveland. Van
A prospectus prepared by Dr.
Martindale singled and he and
Voorst said Maherr indicated
Lindemann declares that recent
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everythingwas lined up and it
events have proved that "the real
third and the bases were loaded
was only a matter now for legal
checkups.
when the third baseman muffed
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‘The future of Germany depends
Mrs.
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ment dealt with what men carry in
A dischargedveteran now at- ship card, assorted receipts, sales
were bouquets of calla lilies, white Stanley Sprick were In charge of Miss Kuiper, Bride-Elect,
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tenhuis, Beatrice Hoekje. Mrs. 26th St. A miniature "ship of
college activities card. VFW mem- ceipt, directions for combination
800, 000-acre com acreage this
The bride, given in marriageby Gladys Dykhuis and Mrs. Hendri- matrimony" contained the gift*
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the garments and wives who turn classificationduplicate,ticket for
A newspaper man earned two week, according to Ray Floate. her father, wore a white talfela etta Volkers, friends of the bride. and tied to the ship was a verse
A short program was a fea- instructingthe guest of honor to
the pockets inside out for the collegedance in Kalamazoo,file of blank checks, stamps, library card, ass is tent county agent. "This year gown with long sleeves pointed
Total* ................... ...... 24 3 4 laundry (or to find money), few
the crop is as importantas during at the wrists, round neck with net ture.
open her gifts. Games were playrecord of honorable discharge, social security card, war medal,
- Score by inninp:
Mrs. B-ummol is employed at ed with prizes going to the Mespersons are actually aware how unemploymentidentificationand two clippings,one portrait as a the war years. Europe faces a yoke trimmed with lace and emGrand Rapids ........ 001 020 0-3 many pockets men's clothing has.
famine and hire in this nation a broidered bodice and a full net the H. L. Friedlein Co. The groom damea John Harthom. Lloyd Gunsoldier, watch, chain, two keys,
social security card.
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SSTD found that a man fully A departmentstore manager of- safety pin, banquet ticket, eight feed shortage is apparent,’’Floate skirt extendinginto a lace-edged was recently discharged from the ther and Wilfred Heyboer.A twoadded.
train. Her three-fourths length Navy ajter 34 months of service course lunch was served by the
clothed has access to as many as fered the widest variety of "stuff soiled business cards, two certifi25 pockets! Surprised?Well, and junk." His two billfolds yield- cates of financial responsibility, J. W. Thayer, Jr., farm crops veil was trimmed with Chantilly of which 30 were spent overseas. hostess.
specialistat Michigan State col- lace and caught into a seed-pearl He is now employed at General
Guests were the Mesdames Wilcount ’em.
ed combinationto safe, two draft insurancecard offering ?1U0 relege, says the old saying that trimmed coronet, and .she carried Motors.
fred
Heyboer, Robert Camp. DonThe
trousers
alone
have
five
registrations,
credit courtesy card, ward in case of amnesia, etc., one
(Tnm Friday's Sentinel)
a white Bible lopped with white
The couple loft on a short wed- aid Williams, John Harthorn,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bearss. pockets, two in the back, two at f.shing license, auto insurance used bus ticket, tour handker- the time to plant corn “is when
oak leaves are as big as squirrel roses and ribbon streamers. A ding trip to northern Michigan, Lloyd Gunther, James Brooks and
route 1, left this morning for the sides and a watch pocket, and identification.Chamber of Com- chiefs (two soiled t, trunk key,
ears" is pretty good advice. In double strand of pearls, gut of the the bride wearing a peach dress the Misses Delores Heyboer, Mary
Bridgeport, Conn., where they will sometimes a second watch pocket merce membership, calendar, car five pennies,six partly used match
Allegan eoynty the most appro- groom, completed her ensemble, land light green coat w-ith corsage Jane Zonnebelt. Betty De Vries.
and
a
small
inner
pocket
in
a
side
books,
two
pictures
of
growing
registration,a poem entitled 'The
attend the wedding of their son,
Mrs. Myron Bolks. her sister, as of white rose*. They will reside Joyce Van Oss, Jackia Bremer and
priate
date, according to tests, is
Leo, and Mias Sally Healy on May pocket. The vest has four pockets; BartenderKnows,” operator's lic- son in color, operators license.
the honored guest.
May 20.
matron of honor wore pink mar- on route 3 for the present,
and
the
coat
has
four
pockets,
two
12
draft
cards
each
with
changed
27. They will be jgone about two
ense, auto dealers license, Coast
quusetto with matching shoulder
(Penna-Sas
Photo).
The
county
agent
suggests
that
at the side, a handkerchief pocket Guard identification to operate status, list of military addresses,
good seed-bed be prepared.
Fourth Birthday Is
Mrs. Henry Banger, 200 East near the left lapel and an inside power boat. Japanesemoney sour- two half empty packs of cigar16th St., returned to her home pocket on the right. Sometimes venir. mileage ration form. Chris- ettes. tooth pick, pair knitted Ground should be worked in adOccasion lor Party
vance to planting to kill weeds.
Thursday from Holland hospital there's another handkerchief poc- tian Endeavor World membership gloves, pencil stub and comb.
Mrs. A. H. Goodman. 178 West
. where she submittedto a major ket on the left.
Among the things carried by a Immediately before planting,a
card, receipt for bank rental box.
llth St., entertained a group of
operation.
The overcoat has pockets at the gas coupons, hank deposit slips, discharged vet, now at work, were good firm seed-bed should be prechildren Wednesday a week ago in
The Rev. and Mr*. S. H. Douw s- sides, a hankerchief pocket and an address, snapshots and vacation pictures of his family and buddies, pared by disking and dragging.
honor of her son, Bobby, who
If
you
have
a
mechanical
corn
tra, 01 Weat 21at St., and ton inside pocket, and sometimes has schedule.
a receipt for UAW-CIO. original
celebrated his fourth birthday anHoward Douwstra. 149 West 21st smaller inner pockets in the
His pockets brought forth a draft registration,unemploy- picker you will prabably find it
Holland branch. American Asniversary. Games were played,
St, returned Tuesday after a large pockets at the side. And if fountain pen, four pencils,comb, ment card, and a gold seal dollar more successful to plant in rows. sociation of University Women
each
child receiving a prize. A
However,
check
planting
is
popAmong the guests of honor were
week’s visit in Pella, la., where the gentleman wears a reversible price tags, Red Crass membership, bill, a souvenirof North Africa.
brought its year's activitiesto a
birthdaycake featuredthe rethey attended Central college com- raincoat, just chalk up another abundant memas, matches, two A policeman "on the beat" car- ular for those without pickers. It close with an informal supper Grand Representative Ruth Puckfreshments.
mencement ceremonies on Mon- two pockets.
telegrams,page of The Sentinel ried a large supply of courtesy makes it easier to cultivate both meeting in the home of Miss Kath- ett of Winchester, Tenrt., and Mrs.
Attendingthe party were WilO. L. Wood of Nevada chapter.
day.
Is that all? Don’t forget the giving propo>cd zoning ordinance cards, summonses, handcuffsanil ways to control weeds.
erine Post on Park road Thursliam and Paul Harms. Peggy and
Mo.
There
were
also
guests
from
Floate
recommends
planting
of
The Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Retzer shirt. Regular shirts always have for Park township,check stub, other things. His uniform had a
day night. Mrs. Edward Donivan
Sue Warner, Roger Parrott. Davof Canon City, Colo., are visiting one pocket, and the Army and check book, bulky business cor- specially designed pocket lor a from seven to 10 pounds of seed and her committee arranged the Muskegon.
id Groenewoud. Jack and David
After
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ceremony
Mrs.
Harold
per
acre.
A
bushel
of
seed
should
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. N. sports shirts have two pockets. respondence. play program for blackjack. Found
pockets of
buffet supper. Spring flowers decJensen gave a reading. Refreah- Scott. Mary Bosch, Bobby Parkes
Moody, 237 West 11th St., while
SSTD found that all men car- "Ring Around Elizabeth.”dun for other men were lodge cards, plant six to eight acres.
orated the rooms.
moots were served by Mrs. C. De and Harry Knipc.
attendingthe Baptist convention ried a billfold with vanous types a bill, publicity circular entitled bowling cards, luxury tokens.
Featuring the program were
Koster, Mrs. F. S. Underwood,
in Grand Rapids. Mrs. Retzer is of identification,
brief reports of the A
rea handkerchief, "Facts you should know about
Even 10-year-old Junior carried IniSS Beckman t Pupils
Miss Donna De Vries. Mrs. Cecil
a twin ail ter of Mr. Moody.
gional conferenceand state cona comb and a pencil. Money nylon stockings.” pen knife, two a 'genuine goatskin” billfold. It
.
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Hill, Mrs. C. C. Wood, Mrs. Jen' Mrs. Henry Hoipers, East 12th ranged from $3 to $6<i. From
vention
held
in
Chicago
recently
didn't
contain
any
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but
had
!
x
IdflO
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loose matches, keys and handkersen and Mrs. Parkes.
It, expect* to leave Saturday to 1 there on. the ’’contest"was wide chief.
by Mrs. J. D. French, who prethe regulation identificationcard.
spend several months visiting her open and everything turned up.
two
Army
shoulder
patches,
^e\e:al
music
students
of
Miss
sided,
Mrs.
Henry
Steffens
and
A school teacher carried gum.
fona and their families in Utica,
SSTD also learned that men paper clips, handkerchief, matches, bicycle license and two snapshots. 9t>r^ru<^c . Beckman presented Mrs. Paul Camburn. Exhibits tak- Shower Is Given lor
N. Y. and Harrisburg, Pa.
As for pockets, let's have a look , P13110 recitalsTuesday and Wed- er to Chicago were on display for
carry billfoldsin their left hip pencils, car keys, place card for
At the chapel service in Holdirty nanaKercniei,
handkerchief aa nosday niKht*- Another recital the local branch. Appreciation was Miss Bernice Jacobs
pockets, handkerchiefs and comb^ , banquet, notes on committee and Herc's a ainy
land high achool this morning anexpressed for the artistic cover
jackknife,
a
couple
of corks, a was given Monday night.
in the right hip pockets and, contact assignments,two cigars,
Miss Bernice Jacobs, who will
other film in the March of Times
change in the side pockets. The combs, banquet ticket, official handful of BB shot, a theater! Taking part in the recital Tues- painted for the writer's group
•dHes wa* ahown. "Sweden" was
!>e
a June bride, was honored at
.....
..............
ticket stub. fay were Myra Schreur. Lois exhibit by Mrs. Louise Krum.
executive type who wear suits communicationfrom principal,ink stub, old basketball
the country ahown. Principal J. J.
In
her
report
as
legislative
and
a
miscellaneous
schower last Frioften have swanky leather fold- eraser, key to class room, check three pennies, two marbles ever- *^c^reur. Pal,l Koop, Teddy Du
Riemenma presided.
economic and legal status of wo- day at the home of Mrs. W. H.
sharp
leads,
a
rusty
nail,
school
MezBp,,y
ViMpr*.
Harlan
BoerigAfter a aurpriae visit to his ers for various- papers in the in- , book, deposit book, old gas ration
men chairman, Mrs. Camburn urg^ an Wieren, Benjamin
ner coat
stamps, mileage ration record, papers. old keys, match folder and
Douma, 369 West 19th St. Bunco
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. John Voge’ed the women to take part In
an
owl's
Bouwrran.
Bill
De
Roo,
Lewis
was
played with prizes awarded
>*ng, Sr., route 5. Seaman 1/C| Strange* to say. no household traveling insuranceservice card,
community, state and national afMother advanced the informa- Stegink- Dtuanc
Kock- Stuart
NicholasVogelsang has again rc- bills such as l;ght and water 'operator’s license, fishing license,
fairs and to cultivatereadiness to to Mrs. Ray Riksen and Miss Jaction that most of the foregoing is ' H0SL Shirley Hop, Eldora Gouturned to his base at Oceana. Vir- 1 hl115 werr ^ounfi >n any of the twodraftclassifications.carregaccept the responsibilities
of citi- obs. A two-course lunch was servBorr, Laura Lucasse,
ginit Beach, Va. While at Oceana I™ k015,
willch ma>' prove 1 ist ration, membership card of routine stuff and she is in ,i,c ;
zenship.
ed.
habit
of
removing
stones
of
all|^ary
fanp
McKay,
Donna
HaveSeamen Vogelsang has been fea*mt’n haV€ trainc(i the women Ancient and Honorary Order of
Mrs. Steffens gave an interestInvited guests were the MesUre editor of the base weekly vve‘*
after such tr.fles. Yellow Dogs (national schoolmen's shapes and sizes from jiocketsbe- ! ^r,an• Martin Dykstra. Arloa Boer- ing talk on the lieginnings of
newspaper,the Oceanian, and has *No' ovcn a renl receiPl un- , fraternity t. Exchange club mem- fore tossing the garment in the ,,gtcr' Marlenp Le Jcune, Joyce AAUW, “a great national organ- dames H. Dyke, W. Brewer, W.
Timmer. B. Damveld, William
interviewedauch personalitiesas i
j bership. calendar, Masonic
lodge tub. She said she also has on occa- !^h®rl*nd. Barbara Lokenberg, ization of college women gradNienhuis, O. Palmer, E. Dykstra,
Adm. Merc Mitscher of the fam- 1 Con,entsof a hanker's pockets membership. Coast Guard power sion removed numerous buttons, 1 *Mary Ruth Kampen, Marilyn uates," organizedin 1882.
G. Bolte, B. Heileman. J. De
ous tuk_ force 58 which operated
he ’he roost orderly boat license,subscription receipt broken shoe string, fish hooks, ^raai’ Patricia Nonhof, Janet
Decision to postpone until fall
Jongh,
H. Van Der Wolde. J.
bottle
openers
and
lots
of
other
Vander
Zwaag.
Shirley
Bquwman
in the Pedfic against the Japs. His billfold contained his car reg- to two magazines, receipt of pay*
the tea for high school senior
Overway. D. Mcengs. P. Brower,
He is attached to the personnel istration, operator's license, draft ment of wife’s bill at a dress shop, things she couldn't recall at the and Alberta Reagan,
girls, planned for next Tuesday,
G. Douma, B, Kole, R. Riksen,
office at his base and is in charge classification, social security card. | A factory worker earned tool moment. The youngster also said a : PerformingWednesday night was announced. Miss Carolyn
of dischargingnaval personnel. hospital service, credit card for checks, jackknife,plant badge. dollar watch was standardequip- uprc Phyllis Boes, Elaine Reimink, Hawes, educationchairman, will Jacobs. G. Appledorn,L. Sparks,
H. Knoll. A. Knoll, W. Welling.
Dorothy Scheerhorn, Leslie Bosch. be in* charge of arrangements.
He expects to be discharged soon Hotel New Yorker, gasoline credit j house keys, handkerchief,scribbled ment "when it ran.'H
Nellie Welling,H. Bakker, H.
Betty Bouwman, Sheryl Van Den
Miss Jane Menken. 479 Central card, war finance committee cred- telephone number, picture of dog
Following the meeting, the
Dozeman, F. Prins, C. Van Null,
Bosch.
Eleanor
Grevengoed,
ConAve, is in a favorable condition entials. credit card for Hotel Fort now dead, tishjng license, fish and
Misses Minnie and Linnea Nelson
nie Holkehocr, V’era Bontekoc, revealed thatVicy had sent three A. Van Huis, K. Douma, W. Kruitfoliowing mijor surgery in Hoi- ; Shelby, credit card for Detroit game dub membership, hunting
Mary
Lou Vander Pool, Norma boxes of clothing and supplies to hof, D. Knoll, P. Douma, M. DamIwd hospltti,Tuesday morning. jLeland. pistol permit. Exchange permit, liquor identificationcard,
Palmbos, Marilyn Dykstra. universitywomen of Norway who veld, F. . Douma, J. . Douma, W.
Hfanbers of the Women's Relief clu,) membership. Chamber of hospital receipt,selective service
Douma
Sheryl
Kragt, Charlotte Kleis. were hard pressed by shortages in vanTeeuwen 'l!
corps are requested to meet at the Commerce membership, Fish and registration,car insurance, USES
Marlene Smcenge, Theresa Cnos- their country. This is a project
' city hill Sunday at 7 p.m. to at- Game club membersiup.-Tavern identification, selective service
d thC gUCSt of honor'
sen. Janice Staal, Carol Lambcrs, carried out by
in a body the Memorial ser- club membership, car insurance classification,three check stubs,
Mrs. Agnes Guilford, 59. w ife of Audrey Bauman, Ann Appledorn. branchesthroughoutthe country.
vice* in Third Reformed church.
identification and SPEBSQSA union membership card, hospital
Regular meetings of the local Couple Complimented
Harry GuHford, died at 8:45 a.m. Ruth Voss. Marilyn Burton, Kathmembership,
card. Swan Creek hunting permit,
Hus pockets yielded a pen knife, fish and game club membership, Wednesday in her home on route ryn Tinklenberg,Shirley Nonhof, branch will be resumed in SeptJCC
Meet in
On 40th Anniversary
4. She had been ill since last Jane De Wecrd, Jean Kormann, ember.
chain and keys, handkerchief, jicn- cigarettes, matches and comb.
August.
A. H. Goodman
cil, cigarettes,fountain pen.
A lawyer carried a pencil, pipe.
^Mr. and Mrs. Dick Langejans, 55
''I&*
cigarette lighter, and a leather nominating petition,match book, • She was born May 12. 1887, In Patd
Holland
Chapter
Wtdt
Vvst
18th St., were honored guests
The May meeting of the Junior folder containingpictures, clipbroken lighter, paper clip, scrib- Fillmore township and lived in this
Chamber of Commerce auxiliary pings, fnemas and rubber bands.
at a party Thursday night on their
Exemplifies Degrees
bled address, note for sheriff’s area all her life. She was a mem- Patricia Headley
waa held last Tueadty at the
A policemanwearing only shirt deputy fees, picture of Beaver ber of the Royal Neighbors. ,
40th wedding anniversary. AttendHolland chapter, No. 429, Order
of Mra. A. H. Goodman. 178 and trousers unloaded a surprisSurviving are thc^husband; four
Mis* Patricia C. Headley, daughisland, operator's license,bar
of Eastern Star, held a special ing were their brothers, sisters,
; llth St Co-hQateas with Mrs.
ing variety. His billfoldyielded membership and credentials,huht- daughters. Mrs. Ellsworth Exo, ter of Mr. and Mra. Claud Headehildren and grandchildren.The
was Mrs. Robert Hume fish and game club membership,a
Mrs. Ethel De Ridder of Holland, ley, 187 Weat 20th St., and Paul meet Tuesday a week ago for the
ing and fishing licenses, permit to
conferring
of
degrees
on
two
canevening
was spent sociallyand a
Mrs. John Bosma of Spring Lake W. Moody, ion of Mr. and Mra.
Mra. Bert Selles, 'newiy-elected check, dog license, old gas ration
• Babies enjoy
carry gun, insurance service card,
didates. Mrs. Jack Stevenspn and
it, presided at the business books, receipts, receipt of deposit
and Mrs. Rosabel Olsen at home; L N. Moody, 237 We«t llth
Hainx Strained Beets-made
two-course
lunch was served by
retiring card of AFL piachinist’s
Mra. Loren Wenzel was of $50 on new car. operator's
a son, Dee of Holland;13 grand- were wed Tuesday a week ago in a Mrs. Gt*ald Greening officiated Mrs. S. Scheerhorn, Mrs. G. Vande
from selected freehly her- 1
union (souvenir of his part in
children;a sister, Mrs. Lottie simple double ring ceremony .per- with the worthy ^matron, Mr*.
board member for a one- license, FOP membership, three
vmted beets processed to J
war effort),social security card,
Water
and Joyce and Barbara
Robert
Parkes.
Fajfiulisof Muskegon; three formed by the groom's yncle, the
term and Mrs. Fred Bulford Classificationsfor draft status,
that the bright red color and
accident insurance, draft classifi• Flower . arrangementsgraced Langejance.
brothers. Uric'n Whaley of Hol- Rev. A. E.* Retzer of Ctnon City,
fraah flavor are well retahvad.
named Sentinel reporter. Re- deputy sheriff's card, hospitalizacation and handkerchief.
Those
present were Mr. and
the
room
and
the
serving
tabje
land, ..Henry of Grand Rapids and Cok>.. in the Moody home. Only
«iv«n by Mrs. Selles tion card, gun permit for departAn insurant? pan carried a Edwin
was decorated with flowers Repre- Mrs. Gerald Langejance,Donald,
of Holland.
;Mra. Van Dyke on the state ment of conservation,social securthe Immediate member* of, the
note book,, two pairs of glasses,
senting the emblematic, colors. Barbara, Joyce -and Marilyn;. Mr.
Funeral
services
will
lie
held
family
were
preaent.
held In Lansing May ity card. Metropolitan club memmatches, change, jackknife, comPast Patron and Matron E. M. and Mrs. Gerald Emmick, Sara
Friday at 2 p.m. from the Dvkstra
Mrl Van Dyke was named bership, old $5 use stamp, insurThe bride wore a blue auit with
Leddick of Bradenton, Fla.', now Joanne; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
bination bottle opener and knife
funeral
home
with
Rev.
George
tnuwrtr at the epnvention. ance identificatfon,
white accessoriesand a corsage of
Holland Rifle sharpener, key nng and keys,
at Perrinton, Mich., were especial- Langejans; Mr. and Mr*. .R J.
Trotter officiating. Burial will be white gardenias.
a state social and Pistol'club,Red Cross memly invited and honored guests. Walters; Mr. and Mrs.'Hefo Britt;
screw driver charm piece, cigarin Pilgrim
cemetery.
offices in Muskegon, bership. *
Both bride and groom are grad- The former assisted Worthy PatMr. and Mrs. Andrew Koetnan;
ettes, blank checks," business Frienda may call Thursday from
her work with chUdren.
uates of Holland high school, She ron H. J. Newman in the work.
His pockets ‘yielded matches, cards, hotel identification for
Mr. and Mrs. Heray Bameveld;
2
to
4
p.m.
and
7
to
9
p.m.
at
the
that this program is clippers, a bullet, key, gum, money
is employed by the Bell Telephone
Chapters invited to attend and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wabeke; Mrs.
ler chain and New Yorker, funeral chapel.
pm HAV0R
having been in
Co., and he by the H. . J. Heinz well represented were Star of
Christine Wabeke; Mr. and Mrs.
in.halcr- jackknife*past Guard identification! "o^Member*
of
the
Royal
NeighCo.
After
a
short
wedding
trip
yean.
«M1HT
Bethlehem_ of Holland, Grand
cnain with nine keys, pencil, pen, I a lor 'a license, auto jqjgiatratidn,
MJtoys and Mrs. GilbertVaade
bors will attend in a body.
they will mailt

hit pitching of Claire Van Liere.
Seven walks got him in trouble
frequently but he pitched his way
out holes in the first, fourth and
fifth innings. A two-run homer
by Lefty Butler in the sixth accounted for two-thirds of Grand
Rapids’ runs.
, Hope scored in the second inning when Art Heemstra singled

f

Religion in Reich

extended their patience one more
week on personal promise of Harvey Maherr, attorney for the adjustment section of the regional

Tbird Helps Van Liere
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Prize Winners Named
For Tulip Garden Show
Winner! of the flower show, «
leading attraction of the 1946
Tulip Time festivaldesigned to
emphasize the cultural side of
Holland's famed festival, were listed today.

Picturesque Michigan Place

Names

Derived from Early Indian Dialects

and Burton Heights Garden club
of Grand Rapids. Muskegon county
Garden club, Allegan Garden club,
Scott Garden club of South Haven
and Holland Tulip Garden club.

Ann Arbor, ij/tay 29— Indians,
of Michigan'sforests, left their
words and descriptions as place*

Agencies Report

Special Entry ^
Mrs. John Bouman, prize.
transformed
Judges were Mrs. C. A. Tripainto a huge garden for the event
with a setting of toweringever- gen, Lansing, state chairman of
green trees, a rock garden, tulip judging schools: Mrs. Paul Eger,
bordered paths and hundreds of Lansing, state horticulture chairplants arranged by the park de- man; Mrs. Clinton Leonard, Lanspartment under the direction of ing. state chairman on highway
improvement. Specimen judges
Park Supt. Dick Smallenburg.
were Chris Van Bragt, Miss Lida
Winners follow:
Rogers and Harry Nelis of HolJunior garden division
Miniature flower gardens grow- land. Junior display judges were
ing— Huda Konya Campfiregroup, Miss Gertrude Steketee, Mrs. F.
first; Mary Joe Van Alsburg. sec- W. Standon and Mrs. J. E. Telling
ond; Sara Jo'Tind Karel Mari of Holland.
The flower show was sponsored
Kleinheksel,third.
by the Holland Tulip Garden club
Miniature Victory garden
Happy Blue Birds, first:* John of which Mrs. Victor E. Watkins is
Stallkamp,
Kools, second, for group 8 to 10 president; Mrs. L.
years old: Joseph Lang, first, and vice-president;Mrs. Ransom everett, recording secretary;Mrs. KenLeo Jungblut. under eight,
Miniature garden
Darilyn neth Campbell, corresponding secW>s Irate and Joan Patterson, retary; Mrs. John Good, treasurer;
first, and Joseph Lang, second, and Mrs. Jacob Hobeek, publicity; Mrs
Ann Hohman, third, all 8 to 10 Chester Van Tongeren,ways and |
years old; George Kalman, first, means.
Mrs. Jacob Hobeek served as
and Susan Thias. second, both 10
to 12 years old: Cheri Yost, first, flower show chairman and Mrs. f
and Paul Harms, second. 12 to 14 Watkins in an advisory capacity,
The rock garderv and wishing]
years.
Tea tables— Jean Ann Schaafs- well were arrangedby Tony Welma. first, and Ann D. Pierce,sec- ler, Waverly drive.
ond. 12 to 14 years; Jane Elizabeth
Schaafsma.first, and Patricia Me
Carthy, second, under eight years. Pre-Naptial Shower
Miniature arrangements— NanHonors Miss
I Ahove is a vU'w of ,hp ,hou-l
sands of spectators who crowd the
cy Moran, first prize for 3 inches
A pre-nuptial shower for Miss downtown streets following a
high; Sammie James Pas, first

name

memorials.

The state itself derives its name
from the Indian designation for
"big water," Michiguma.
The natives are said to have
named a charming bowMikt deRepresentatives of two member pression in the Marquette range
of hills "the heavenly place."
agencies of the local Community
When this iron-mining town was
Chest appeared before the board founded on the' spot. U retained

The armory was

To Chest Board

May meeting to the Indian name, "Ishpeming."
Escanaba owes its name to the
report on the activitiesof their
Indians’devotion to poetic descriprespective organizations.
Leon Moody of the Rotary club tion. The area was called "Elhtold about the work being done for conabang,"meaning "the land of
local crippled children.Through the ted buck."
Paw Paw's unusual name come*
funds received from the Chest, the
Rotary club has been able to pur- from the river on which it stands.
The river, in turn, was named by
chase wluVl chairs, special lamps
and other equipment for the or* the Indians for the multitudeof
trees they called "paw paw" on
thopedic department of the local
its banks. These trees, now rare,
school system. Clinicalexpenses
bear a fruit somewhat resembling
have been paid, braces purchased
a small banana.
and repaired when needed for the
Oddly enough, the name of the
crippled children,he said. To help
tree, adapted by white men as
make life more enjoyable for these
"papaw," was carried to the East
children, they are entertained each
Indies. There it was given to a
year at a Christmasparty, the tree which looked a little like the
Shrine Circus in Grand Rapids and
North American original. That
given a theater party. To carry on became papaya, and It was taken
this work, the Rotary Club will into the Malay language.
receive $800 from the Chest for
One of the state's best-knowh
the year 1945-46.
names is Mackinac. Not only is it
Representing the Goodfcllows applied to the island, the strait*
Foundationof the Exchange club, and Mackinaw City, there i* a
William J. Brouwer reported that species of lake trout and a style
from October, 1945, to January, of jacket bearing the name.
1946, the club furnished 919 quarts
The Indians, believing the isof milk to needy families,provid- land had been raised from the
Shower Compliments
,r
Bride-to-Be
ed for 21 tonsillectomies,
and paid water by the spirit gods, called ‘t
price, six inches high.
21 hospitalfees. Through the "the great turtle," "Michilimacki*
and their son, Steven, ot Hastings. Honored at Showers
Belly Jane Hurlbut. June bride- TullP Timc felival llarad<'Miss
Gladys
Bareman
Egg shell gardens— Mary Vande
Foundation, the club has also loan- nac." The name was shortened
Mr. Working, a maste. sergeant
elect of Roger J. Schepers, was |
Poel, first, and James Schaafsma.
in signal communications,
The Misses Angelin* and Wilma
Miss Gladys Bareman, a June ed hospital beds to many families and spread to all Its applications.
Wednesday a week aga by Mi.^s I
second.
the state abounds in many Inseparated from the Army last Van Dam Margaret Schreur and bride-elect,was complimented at for the care of lied patients.
Arrangement*on Table*
Hurlbufs sister, Miss Sue Hurlweek at Camp Atterbury, Ind.. ; Arlene Van Der Kolk were has- a surprise shower Friday night at The Exchange dub's share of dian words which the w'hite men
Dinner table — Hope church. but, and her aunt, Mrs. T. J. San(From Friday’* Sentinel)
took over unchanged. Among them
after two years service, 14 months tosses at a bridal shower given in the home of Mrs. EildertNionhul*. the 1945-46 Chest is $500.
Mrs. James McLean, first, and ger, at the Hurlbut home. 242 Pine
Friday evening, May 1U, the of which was in the European honor of Miss Jeanette Ver Beck, 74 West 28th St. A bride's book
Dr. Lester Kuyper, president of are Kawkawlin (Pickerel), ManiMrs. Jensen, second.
Tuesday. May 14. at the Bert Ver was made and games were played the Community Chest, presided at stee (spirit of the woods), MuniaAve. Bridal shower quizzes were Girls League for Service of the theater. In Salzburg at the end of Tuesday,
Luncheon table St. Francis i
prjz<l_s g0jng t0 Mrs.
Reformed church held its annual the war. he. spent the past six Beek home in Hamilton. Games with prizes going to Mrs. P Werk- the meeting with the following ing (place of the big island), Musand
women, first; Mrs. Jensen, second ; Rance 0verbock and Mrs Aj Jus. Mother and Daughter banquet in months in charge of communion- wore played and a two-course man. Miss Dona Looman, Mrs. M. board members present: Mrs. kegon' (river-with-marshe*)
Mrs. Dorothy Van Putten. third. tine. A two-courseluncheon was ,he churi'h- A 1;"TC numbcr "'ere tion installationsin Vienna, Aus-j)unch was served by the Mesdames E. Nienhuis and Mrs. Ted Boot. Mayo Hadden, E. S. Johnson,E. Negaunee (pioneer or the flrat).
Dutch tea tables— Mrs. Albert
'present. 1 he following program tria, one oi which was on the pri Gerrit Boerman, Willis Compag- Motion pictures were shown and a H. Landwehr, W. H. Boer, F. GaSchaafsma. first; Mrs.
Buis,
Invited guests were the Mes- Iwas Presented: processional.Eve- vate train of Gen. Mark Clark.
nor, Ver Beek and Miss Alice Van two-course lunch was served lien, L. C. Dalman and J. II. Van
Mrs. C. E. Pyl has returnedto
second: Mrs. Jerold Wolters. third. daroes Wavne Blake. Chuck Midol. 1 !>,nF°lkert; toastmistress,
Harriet
Hostesses were the Mesdames K. Dyke.
Dam.
Buffet table — St. Catherine's A1 Justine, Frank Ohman. Nellie , M,u,,d<'r: invocation. Dorothy Im- her home in Kalamazoo after. Invited guests were the Misses Nienhuis. I). F. Van Vliet, Abe
(From Thursday's Sentinel)
guild, first: Mrs. Harold Van
Helder, Jim Hoover. Bertha Har-imlnk:stm<; spmce' Lo1? Kr?!*- spendingthe- past week as a Til- Hcrella Ki,kover. Catherine. Irene Van Den Berg. Willard Nienhuis
Many
from here attended the
ip
Time
visitor
of
Mr.
and
ke|i
Tongeren.second.
and M. N. Nienhuis.
rington, Ranee Overbook. Ronsie ! ™>'Pr,; wclcome •» mother. Mrs.
Tulip festival at Holland the pait
Artistic Arrangement*
I.angeJans.
55
West
Iftth
Blwkhujgi
Bralncc
and
Ar.
Guests were the Mesdames Jim
Ovehbeek, Art Marcotte, Fred I M- Kl»»«‘n.response Mrs-. John
week.
A son was horn at Buttcrworth
... f Nienhuis, Harold Nienhuis, W.
White as Snow— Mrs. F. Pickel, Meppelink.Elmer Schepers. Jui.a ! PoPPen; Pla"° sol°’ l'umce sl"P(From
Thumday’*
Hentlnrl)
Donald Lowing of Bauer i*
hospital.Grand Rapids, on May
Ma“d‘nk- S>i';,a K™"ho(: Nienhuis. Tyxl Schreur, H. Oosting,
first; Mrs. Harold Van Tongeren,
Dykema, Edna Upton, Mary E. per; reading, “Mickey Marker,’'
The regular meeting of the Gil- spending a week with his grandc''o l,<'rs'u',lore"ce "nd Martinas Nienhuis,Harry NienHazel Nyhuis; vocal solo, Ruth 16 to Mr. and Mrs Ernest
bert D. Karsten unit was held parents and other relatives here.
ers route
Juella Schutter. Hilda Boerman.
,Hurlbut'
«-ta"d °f
huis. C. Weenor, H. Elenbaas, May 20, with Mrs. Della Plewes,
Saugatuck; also the Misses Lou- Ann Poppen; Mothers’Day mesAirs. Ada Buhrer and son, MorMr. and Mrs. Merle Cook, 345!“ar^[ie
Henrietta
Bouman, first; Mrs. C.
Lamorsage, Mrs. Paul Hinkamp; dosing
Abe] E. Nienhuis, Alvin Nienhuis, vice-president,in charge.
cille Yonkman and Betty Stanton.
ris, spent Tuesday with their/
West
15th
St.,
announce
the
birth
I Brot‘khuis' Mana" Lankheet Harprayer, Mrs. Henry Folkert.
eaux, second; Mrs. W. C. Kools,
Ted Boot, Elmer Nienhuis, H. A special program had bpen daughter and sister, Mrs. Ray
The following children received of a son, Wednesday morning in 'r c’' Gerene and Myrtle Hulst, Schemper, R. Nykamp. Jim Slagh, arranged by Mrs. Sue Elhart,
Roister and family of Ionia.
I)ena Broekhuis. Janet Van Dam,
the secrament of baptism in the Holland
thTuiips with fruit blossoms -|Jone Bride-Elect Is
H. Vander Zwaag, W. Kooyers, chairman of the Poppy committee Mrs. Forrest Snyder of Coop- '
(From Wednesday’* Sentinel) (Hester Klomp. Mary Anne Van
Barbara Bishop, first; Mrs. Robert
Reformed church last' Sunday
George Nienhuis, L. Bareman and and was presented as follows: ersville and son. Lee, of the U. S.
Louis W. Steffens left bv plane D<‘n Berg. Arlene and Una ComVisscher,second; Mrs. Egbert Honored at Shower
morning: Ronald Wayne, son of
M. E. Nienhuis; the Misses Mar- Two songs that were popular dur- Navy, spent Friday with relatite*
this
morning
for
his
home
in
PaSncr,
juella
Nykamp.
Angclme,
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Folkert; DavGold, third.
ion Nienhuis and Frances Bare- ing World War I, "The Rose of here. He is enjoying a 12'day
A miscellaneous shower honored id Irving,son of Mr. and Mrs. Ir- Redondo Beach. Calif., after |June anfl Florence Van- Omen, man and Roger Nienhuis.
Color rhythm — Mrs. Bouman.
No Man’s Land" and "My Buddy" leave and is stationed at Camp
spending a two-weeksvacation , Blwi™ and Joyce Dozeman, Gnida
purple to lavendar, first; Mrs. J. Miss Julia Lemmen. a June bride- vin Folkert; Barbara Louise,
Out-of-town
guests
were
Mrs. were sung by Mrs. John Boevc. Peary, Va.
Crystal Broekhuis, Norma
Lang and Mrs. Robert Visscher, elect, a week ago Wed. at the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Harvey with his parents, Mr and
H. Broene, Mrs. H. Walcott, Mrs. Mrs. Sue Mulder read letters from
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Hulzen
Harry Steffens,259 West 18th St. Gropnhpido- Alnora Nykamp. Dorbronze to yellow, both firsts; Mrs.
Kollen
and
Shirley
Mae,
daughter
Hnverman and Sally Broene of Michigan Veterans Administra- and son, Gordon, who
home of Mrs. Donald Kaper.
A daughterwas born in Holland'0)^ and Johanna Vor Beek,
L. G. Stallkamp, deep red to pink,
of Mr. and Mrs. Russel Koopman.
Games were played and a two- The Rev. A. Rynbrandt,pastor
second; Mrs. A A. Visscher, purspending th«
jS1vIire^a'rouleMir' a"d Ml* j WVawr. AE.r^Nykamp.' terlh" 1
'if Wwkman of M^ko" ( Cuilfr. which confined in.cr«|. I
ple to lavender,second; Mrs. Lam- course luncheon was served by the of the First Reformed church of
winter in Orlando, Fla. Gordon
oreaux, red to pink, third: Mrs. hostess and Mrs. Albert Kaper?: Zeeland, spoke lo the C.E. senior
received his discharge recently
Invited to the party were the society of the Reformed church chemistry at Hope college, attend- H'1*'1 and Marjorie Brower, Eun Ruth Ellen, Mrs. Harm Nienhuis, ! known poem, "In Handers Field" following three years of service.
Helen Wood, purple to lavendar,
ed
a
meeting
of
the
Michigan
' ire Rigetrink. Joyce Hulst. Goldie
third; Mrs. Ed De Pree, bronze to Mesdames Ed Rotman, Norm Tuesday night on "Making the
another poem that
,.rr.
-- had been
----- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lowing and
State college
Brower and Mrs. B. Kraai, Mrs. J. Lappingajand
Home Christian."Mrs.
yellow,
j Rotman,
Kotman, William Wierda, Marvin Home
wueRc section
.section of
ot the
the Amor-! Brower, Gladys
uiams R.
i
and Mrs. Boh Brink of Zeeland 1 composed a Jep'y "ere read by son. Floyd, Jr, ..spentSunday with
Tulips in authentic Dutch con- Rotman, James Rotman. Mart j Kleinheksel addressed the juniors ican Chemical society Monday at Gladys Ver Beek.
rman of Mrs. Cora Boonstra. The program their son and brother,
brother.Russell,
Russell.
and Mrs. Ain* Van Timmerman
Another shower honoring Miss
tainer— Mrs. C. Van Tongeren for Rotman. George Riemink. Simon on the same subject and during Kedzie Chemical laboratory in
concluded with the reading of an ! and family of Conklin,
Allendale.
East Landing. Dr. W. C. Fernelias Ver Beek was given at the Ver
Hope church Aid society, first, | Postma. Gas Ritterby, Willis De the same hour.
article on poppies by Mrs. Marie Mr. and*Mrs. Jake Vander Mots
Victorianbouquet
Mrs. T. ' Boer. Tim Poll, Dick aotman,
The "Psalms of the Fool" were talked on the "Structure of Co- B<vk home Wednesday, May 15.
Buttles.Members of the auxiliary and two sons spent Sunday afterGames were played and a two(also grand prize);Mrs J. M. Van 1 Minnie Rotman and the Misses brought to the attention of the | or^|nati^n Compounds."
will lx? selling these veteran-made noon with Mr. and Mrs. John
Mrs. John Nienhuis was also a course lunch was served by Mrs.
Alsburg, second; Mrs. A. A. Vis- 1 Vera Rotman and Adelaide congregational prayer service of
poppies on
! Kolk of Grand Haven.
the Reformed church Thursday guest at a shower given Friday Ver Beek and Mrs. Gerrit Boerscher,
I Rostma.
Auxiliary members are invited l The West AllendaleExtenaion
evening. The teachers of the Sun- night for Miss Gladys Bareman, man.Color harmony — Mrs R. Visto attend church services with | Rfoup sponsoreda party at the
Tho.ie present were Mr. and
day Schools met for the study of June bride-elect.Her name was
Members of the Walther league the post on Sunday evening at the! home of Mrs. Nellie Weller Tues#
not included in the list submitted Mrs. John Hoove, Mrs. Henry Nythe lesson afterwards.
Iccond ^rsI ' Mrs Fr’nk Lackie' Tapf. Wendell Miles
of Zion Lutheran church held First Reformed church for spec- day night. Games were played an<|
Pupils of the Sandy View school to The Sentinel.
knmp. Mrs. Dick Timmer, Mr. and their annual Fellowshipevening ial Memorial services.
Tulips in pairs of vases— Mrs L. Jq fYgJ Alsatian Girl
officers for the coming year wers
Mrs. B. I’. Donnelly, Mrs. Vin- Mrs. John H. Ver Beek, Mr. and Thursday night, celebrating the
who joined the excursion on Lake
Don’t Forget the membership elected. Refreshmentswere servG. Stallkamp,first; Mrs. Harold
Judge and Mrs. Fred T. Miles. Michian Tuesday were Thelma and cent Martineau and daughters,
Mrs. Harold Bremer, Mr. and Mrs. 53rd anniversaryof the league con test- it ends in June. Hostess- ! od by the committee. Mrs. Ida
Van Tongeren, second.
14 East 26th St, have received an- Allen Voorhorst, Adelaide Fernando and Josephte, of HolNelson Ver Beek. Mr. and Mrs. Approximately 75 young people es for the evening were Mrs. Schippers, Mrs. Betty Hoek and
‘Yaft, first; Mrs. Bouman, second.
nouncement of the engagement
Marie
Hardenburg
Eliz- Mrs. Weller. Officers include Mrs.
-------------« and Mrs.
.............
Modernisticarrangement—Mrs. and approaching marriage of their Schreur. Ivan Immink, Burton land, and Mrs. A. M. Martineauof Ray Hulst. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Van attended a banquet in the church,.
Egbert Gold, first: Mrs Kenneth son, Wendell,a captain in (he Peters. Roger Zoet, Amy Bellman, Milwaukee, Wis„ have returned Dam. Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Ver the group includingrepresenta-ab<‘th Hieftje. Next regular mcct- Dorothy Vander Mots, chairman;
Campbell for Grace Episcopal United States Army, now on duty Junior Plasman, Gradas Lubbers from a vacation trip south where Beek. Mr. and Mrs. Wilmur lives from Trinity Lutheran ing will be June 3.
Mrs. Flora Tuttle, vice-chairman;
and Lloyd Voorhorst. together they spent some time at Gulfport, Schipper. Gordon and Roger Ver church of Muskegon and St.
Mrs. Ha Snyder, secretary: leadchurch, second; Mrs. Vernon Tuls,
with the claims department,with with their teacher, Donald Voor- Miss. The latter Is visitingher
ers, Mrs. Jean Vissers and Mrs.
Reek. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Boer- Johns Lutheran church of Grand
third.
headquartersat Strasbourg,in horst.
Miss Hester Timmer
daughter-in-law here during Tulip man. Jarvis Boerman. Mr. and Haven.
Weller; sub-leaders,Mrs. Marion
Tulips on console table — Mrs. Alsace.
(From Thursday’* Sentinel)
Time before returning to her home Mrs Earl p0Ht \| is* Gladys Ver
A
feature of the program was Surprised at Shower
Stevens and Mrs. Ida Schippers.
Pet ter for Hope Missionary sociHis. fiancee Is an Alsatian, and
Dr. William* Schrier ot-i the in Milwaukee,
Mrs. Harvey Bennett and MarBeek, Kenneth Ver Beek. Donald the annual candle lighting cereety, first; Mrs. O. W. Lowry, sec- is secretary to a business firm in
speech department at Hope col-!
A surprise shower in the form eia spent Sunday with Mrs. Clark
Boerman
and
the honored guesls. diony in which all took part. Held
ond. '
that "department."or county.
of an afternoon tea was given ! Wilson and family of Lament.
lege wii deliver iwo commence- Bethel Missionary
Unable to attend wore Henrv Ny- al ^ P-m-. Ibis ceremony was
-----------Shadow Boxe*
The announcement, which is ment
addresses this week. He will
^
kamp Dick Timmer, Miss Gladio S(,rvpdthroughoutthe country by Tuesday in honor of Miss Hester The Parish school closed their
Mrs. Martin Van Alsburg. first; printed in both English and
address White Pigeon graduates Society Meets
“L' lpaKu,‘sat (he same hour* Timmer at the home of the host- school year with a picnic last FriVer Beek and Miss Jeanne Ver1 0,*1Pr,
Mrs. C. Van Tongeren,second.
French, reads: "Mr. and Mrs. Victonight and will speak at Lake
Walter Kayser, fnrmei presi- ess, Miss Evelyn Den Uyl. A two- day. Mary Cook is their teacher,
Beek.
Miniature*
tor Bruckert of Strasbourg-111Mrs. C. A. Stoppels presided at
dent of the Grand River Valley course lunch was
Arrangement not over 3 inches kirch, France, announce the en- City. Friday night. Subject for his
Invited guests were the MesK^ncrating of electric
zone of the league, addressed the
—Mrs. C. M. Lamoreaux, first; gagement of their daughter, Mar- address is "Life Worth Living." the meeting of the Women’s Misgroup on the purposes of the dames Sarah Breen and Bertha P°wer. fbe ratio of coal consumpThe
Rev. W. J. Hilmert of sionary society of Bethel church Dinner Party Is Gidf p
Mrs. Frank Lackic, second.
iottr, to Capt. Wendell A. Miles.
work of the Walther league Boot and the Misses Kathryn Iu,n has been decreased to less
Not over 6 inches- Mrs. Frank I Claims Team 6804. U. S. Army, of Second Reformed church, Zeeland, in the church parlors Tuesday For June Brides-Elect
among the young people of the Bratt. Gertrude Mouw. Garrietta*han one |xmnd of coal pgr kiloLackie, first; Calvin Lamoreaux, Strasbourg, son of Judge and Mrs. addressed Hope college students night, and Mrs. K. Kalkman conat chapel exercises this morning
Misses Evelyn Wagenveld andlp^uirh- biRmR them to keep the Petrolejc. Annette Bos. Anne watt hour.
second.
ducted devdtions. Mrs. Jack EsFred T. Miles, Holland, Michigan,
K(M)istra, Winifred Andriesen.
Mary
Ann
Ljeuwen,
daughter
Not over 4 inches (in pairs)
senburg
Mrs. R i • hard Esther Scholten were compliment- 1 P,'KI1(‘'ai,m in view. He also reU. S. A."
Tena Andriesen. Margaret GerritDuring World War I. the U. S,
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Lieu
wen
25
ed
at
a
.shower
in
the
form
of
a|la,P(1
*ome
°[hl*
experiences
as
Gay Ton, first; Mrs. H. Van TongSmeenge sang two ducts. "O It
They expect to be married
sen, Suzanne Jacobusse and Fred- had 4.057,101soldiersof whom a*n .,he *outh Pacif'c for
eren, second.
June 1. Alter applyingfor d lic- East 19th St., submitted to a Is Wonderful," and “Tell It to dinner party given by Mrs.
rica De Jong.
bout 2.750.000were draftees.
Miniatureshadow boxes — Mrs. ense, the American soldiersare tonsillectomy in Holland hospital Jesus," accompanied by Mrs D. esa Lemmen, Monday. Following !^* irsflurinK,hpw'arVarious
musical
numbers
inWednesday
morning.
the dinner, gifts were presented to
Louwenaar
W. G. Winter, first; Cub scouts. 1 requited to wait 60 days before it
eluded French horn solos by WilLt. Cmdr. Fred S. Bcrtsch, Jr.,
Miss Marie Van Vurcn, mission- the June brides-elect.
second; Marilyn Bussies, third.
Is issued.
liam Benke of Muskegon and
USNR,
•
lias
returned
to
active
ary stationedat Dulce, N. M.,
Guests, including office employSpecimen House Plant*
Kaye Don Hoogerhydn of Holland;
duty
after
spending
an
extended
showed
slides
of
her
work,
and
es
of
the
Lemmen
Leghorn
Farm,
Flowering plants
Mrs. Jack
This is one of the many steps in
trombone solos by Eleanor Kilian
Dekker, first; Mrs. R. B. Ellison, the Dutch Dance presented dailj leave with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. . Stoppels closed the meet- were the Misses Cornelia Garve- of Holland, clarinet solos by OtMrs. Fred S. Bertsch, Park road, ing with prayer. Refreshments link, Geneva Slenk . and Joyce
second.
during the Tulip Time festival by
to Danker and a monologue by
•i
Foliage plants
Mrs. John the Klompon Dancers for the visi- and his wife and small daughter were served by Mrs. John Swier- Nyenhuls;also Mr. and Mrs. Rich- Beverly Stewart,both of MuskeMr. and Mrs. Earle Working | inga and Mrs. Gary Siam.
ard Dirkse.
Ederle, first; Mrs. Fred Stanton,
Kon.
tors who lined the streets.
second.
Vines
Mrs. Jake Lievense,
Miss Vos, Bride-Elect,
first; Mr*. Arthur Visscher, second.
Is Honored at Shower
Junior High Arrangements
of directorsat the
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arrangements—Bob Vanden

Tall

Berg, first; Maxine Feyen, second.
Low bowl arrangements-Jackie
I

|

xCarier, first; Arnold Vanden
Brink, second; Leon Beyer, third;
Barbara Westrate, Earl Nies and
Donna Reidsma, honorable mention.

*

•Section 803 — Shirley Victor,
first; second, no name.
Under Water Arrangements
Terrariums—Mrs. C. Van Tongeren. first; Allen Tot and Gift
shop, second;

Mrs

J. A. Underhill,

third.

Aquariums— Mrs. John K. Vander Broek, first; Mrs. Helen E.
Wood, second.
Reproductions
j.
Duplication of tulips of floral
prjnt, accompanied by picture
Mrs. Sligh, Mrs. Paul R. Fredef-.
ickson, Mrs. Bernice Ten Have and
SL Francis church, first; Mrs.
Helen Wood and Mrs. Vander Hill,
second: Marilyn Bussies. third.
Shadow Boxes by Michigan
Garden Clube
. Kent Garden dub, first; Shinshine Garden club of Grand RapMdiia— conAJparticioatingin the

.'

—

h

r

Miss Elaine Vos, who will bethe bride of William A.
Sikkel June 14, was complimented
at a shower last Friday night given by Mrs. R. Ash at the home of
Mrs. I. Ash, 156 West 19th St.
Games were played with prizes
going to Mrs. Louis Elenbaasand
Miss Vos. A two-course lunch was

come

im

m
ii

served.
Guests were the Mesdames L. t!
Schaddelee, Richard Schaddelee,
Kenneth Harper, Harry Bosscher,
G. Kuiper. Ed Vos. Bill Hpvinga,
Louis Elenbaas, Jack Dykstra. J.

r

Peerbolt, Charles Ash. Gerrit Ballast, O. R. Vos of Dearborn and J.
Martin of Lansing.

Louis Van Schelven, III
Four Years, Succumbs
Louis Van Schelven, about 67,
died Friday at Pine Rest in
Cutterville where he was taken
•about four years ago due to !I!
health. He formerly was employed

m

by the De Pree Cov He was a EXCHANGE VOWS
groom’s parents, Mfc
Henry D. Klomparens,
member of Ktligmsuf Pythias and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Klomof Hope Reformed church.
18th St. The couple is
He la. airvlved by a brother, pareni spoke their marriage vows at 263 West

*

!
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Home Ceremony

Sunday School

£0

Lesson
June

2,

1W6

Miss Bush, Ivan Schaap
In

The needs for raising funds before erectingnew school buildings or making extensive repairs
was emphasized by Supt. Carroll
C. Crawford at a meeting of a
citizensschool committee in Holland high school Monday night,

charming ceremony per- was of pink carnation*, blue Iria
formed Thursday at 8 p m. in the and white snapdragonsand sweet

residence of Mr. and Mrs. CorBy Henry f#eerlln|»
There ia one home that & con- nealious Bush. 100 East 15th St.,
jspicuoua in the goapel ator> aa a their daughter, Miss Ellen Jane
Bush, became the bride of Ivan
j refuse for Jwua. He loved to be
Earl Schaap, son of Mr. and Mrs.
j there. It wa.s one place where He
William Schaap of route 5. The
i was sure of love and sympathy
Rev. C. M. Beerthuis officiatedat
j and understanding. There werg^no the double ring ceremony before a
| criticalm.nds here. He was not background of paints, ferns and
baskets of white tulip and spirea.
[ watched with an evil eye. Here
Mrs. Howard Riessing. pianist,
was real friendship,the kind that
accompanied Mrs. John Schaap
could be depended upon. Here He wj10 5ang
you Truly." and

of Ihe

First,

Then

De Graaf Delivers

Build Schools-Crawford

a

!

New Home

m Raise Money

Unites

Watning Address

,

Friend* at Bethany
Mark 14:3-9; Luke 19:36-42;
John 11:1-3

Holland Clt» V**
PublishedEterv Thur*-j
dav bt the Sentinel
Printing Co Office 54 56
West Eichth Street, Hol-

23, 1948

peas.

•

Lloyd Schaap was his brother’*
and another brother,
John Schaap. served as usher.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dalenburg
of Grand Rapids, brother-in-law
and sister of the bride, were
beat • man

Gary Kruithof and John

called for the purpose o' studying
public school needs.
Data on buildings and finances

master and mistress of ceremonies.
Serving the 44 guests were the

were compiled by Crawford and
distributedamong 35 persons pres-

Misses Mildred Dunning. Fayne

ent.

Gallen,

‘This is 1 matter of life and
Van Raalte PTA: Mrs. W. A. Butler and John. Oonk, Longfellow death to us. Either we must teach
PTA; Chester Weener and Teno virtue and godliness or civilizaVande Water, Lincoln PTA; Mrs. tion will perish in its own errors."
Bruce Van Leeuwen and Bernard
De Pree, Froebel PTA; Mrs. Theo- warned Dr. Clarence De Graaf.
dore Du Mez and Peter Kromann, head of the Hope college English
senior high; Elwood Johnson and department,in his address before
Dr. J. Harvey Kleinheksel, junior
the Holland Exchange club Monhigh; L C. Dalman and Bernard
day noon in the Warm Friend
De Pree, city council.

Spoor and Beatrice Ooaterbaan

Dr. Lester J. Kuyper, commitDallas Ruch, ‘Teachers'club; tavern Subject of his address was
and Mrs. Haney Gebben.
tee member-at-large, was elected
Henry Maentz, Chatnber of Com- 'The Place of the Church ColFollowing the reception the
chairman and ClarenceJ. Becker
land. Mlchunn
merce; Mrs. O. A. Bishop. AAUW; lege in the Postwar World."
secretary.Mrs. George E. Kollen,
couple left on a wedding trip to
A. Schaafsma, Retail merchants: Pointing out the current strikes,
Entered as second class matter at could relax and
* Because.
She also played the Chicago, the bride wearing a gold
board of education president,openMrs. Adrian Klaasen, Woman's threat of depression, unrest and
the poet office at Holland. Mich uned
the
meeting.
We
have
here
a
story
of
a
real
Lohengrin
wedding
march
as
the
dress
with
grey
coat
and
black
der the Act of Coneresa. March 3.
Literary club; Jack Barendse,
uncertainty, the speaker analyzed
The chairman was instructed to
J87P
accessories and a corsage of gar- ENGAGED
human happening. It us a revela- bridal party assembled.
American Legfion; Randall C. the three systems which at presappoint
two
5-member
sub-comThe
bride, who was given in denias. They will be at home
Mr. and Mrs. Mannes H. Knoll
C. A FRENCH Editor and Publlaher tion of a little nppie on the surBosch, board of public works;
W. A. Butler. Business Manager face. It gives a picture of a very marriage by her father, wore a about June 1 at 300 West 17th St. of Graafschap announce the en- mittees,one to study school needs Rev. Marion de Velder, Ministerial ent contribute most to the way of
white street length dress of broThe bride, w ho has lived in Hol- gagement of their daughter, Fran- and the other school finances. association;Mrs. Clarence Becker, life in western countries— fascism,
Teleohone- Newi items 3193 .
human woman whose nerves got
caded Miami fabric and carried a land for the past six years, was ces, to Henry W. Kruithoff.son of They will report at a progress Junior Welfare league: Tom Park- communism and democracy."FasAdvertlalna and Subscriptions3191
the better of her. It presents also
cism worshipsthe god of power,"
bouquet of red rases, white snap- graduated from Holland high Mr. and Mrs. William Kruithoff. meeting July 22.
er, CIO; Robert Gordon, Junior
The publisher shall not be liable a woman more composed and dragons and sweet peas.
Crawford pointed out that HolDr. De Graaf pointed out. adding
school
and
has
been
employed
at
118
East
13th
St.
No
wedding
Chamber
of
Commerce;
W.
A.
for anv error or errors in printing calm. Martha was busy getting a
land could raise $210,000 over a
that the characteristic of comHer sister. Mrs. Ylysses Pop- the Spring Air Co. The groom, a plans have been made.
ant advertising unless a proof of
Butler, Holland Evening Sentinel.
five-yearperiod by increaiing levaueh advertisementshall have been meal for the beloved and honored pema, matron of honor, wore blue, native of Holland, is employed at
munism is subordination of all to
Members-at-large
are
Dr,
Kuyobtained bv advertiser and returned guest. This was right and proper.
ies three mills on present valuaper. Hilbert Frans and Senator property and of democracy,worbv him In time for correctionwith It may be that her sister had help- and her flowers were Hibbard General Motors.
tions. He said 59 elections had
such errors or corrections noted
roses and white snapdragonsand
Mrs.
SchAap
has
been
entertain
William C. Vandenberg.Board of ship of the god of freedom albeen scheduled by Michigan school
plaihlt thereon; and In such case If ed up to a certain point, and Ihen
sweet
peas. Miss Julianna Schaap, ed at pre-nuptial showers arrang- Circuit
education
members on the com- though it has not been defined
anv error so noted is not corrected went and sat at the feet of Jessystems during the summer mittee are E. V. Hartman, Mrs. just what htat freedom includes
publishersliabilityshall not exceed us to hear Him talk. Martha was the groom's sister, was brides- ed by her sisters and by the
months last year. 50 of which Kenneth De Pree. Jay L. De Kon- or comprises
such a proportionof the entire space
maid, and wore pink. Her bouquet groom's mother and sister.
occupied bv the error bears to the very much concerned about the
passed by a two-thirds majority.
To prove that the plan of educaing, Clarence Klaasen, and Supt.
whole snace occupied bv such adver- dinner. Doubtless she was preparon
He pointed out that while Jun- Crawford.
tion on the basis of Christian
tisement.
ing a big one and it required lots
ior high school cost $372,000 when
..
..
Other school board members truth is practical.Dr. De Gran*
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
of w ork and care. In the processof
Grand Haven May 29 iSpecial* it was built in 1923. the interest and several interested citizens explained how it has been applied
One vear MOO: Six months 11.35 getting the meal, the meal go* her.
Donald Kenneth Coffey, 21. of amounted to 5*69.300 over the a]so were present. Trustee C.
. in England by the White Paper
Three months 75 Single cor 5c
Subscriptionspayable in advance and And as it d:d she thought .of her
Hamilton who pleaded, guilty in years, raising total cost to $641.- h* Koster opened with prayer. of 194'. and also in the Netherwill be nromnly discontinuedif not sister sitting leisurely at the feet
orcuit court May 16 to a charge 300. Present school laws do not; Crawford pointed out that Zeel- lands. Concludinghis address the
renewed
of Jesus. The more she worked
of obtainingmoney under fa.se allow more than five years for) and ]„, September passed two \poaker stated "The Christian rolSubscriberswill confer a favor bv
reportingpromptly anv irregularity and the more she thought the; An altar banked with palms, spectively.fashioned like the maid Pro,mw* ua* placed on probation any financial promotion,without j measure, raising 2* mills forjiege is a Godsend. The Christian
In delivery. Write or Phone 3191
more she became impatient and irferns, candelabraand floor vases i°f honor's, with matching hats, j Fr|da.v '^mvon for four years.
flltl,rfc building and an additional2 mills college was made for an age such
ritated. The unfairness of the sit,
.
... Conditions of his probation are' In calling attention ,,
to future (or operatingexpenses. He sa.d as this."
LOOK BEHIND THE SCENES u.uon weighed heavily upon her of u hit, stock formed an ,nn«.
« « month cx»U. pay | need.,. Crawford d,. .played Ihre; ; AllfKa'n „ ral,ing 5 mlll, and
The speaker was introduced by
These days it is in order to look ar.d so she could stand it no long- ive setting for \)p marriage a of (hp vallpv and Mlsg Koeman1^' or more each month to he map*, one showing the locationof | Charlottp 3 mil,s
ExchangiteMilton L. Hinga. Hope
behind the scenes whenever some- er and she went into the room orjweck Tuesday in Fourth Reform- : carried a colonial bouquet of iri*|appl.edtoward restit.iton of the homes of primary school children,
college dean of men Nomination
moneys allegedly taken, which homes of children up to five years,
one tries o sell you his recipe for pa«sib.y into the garden where ed church of Miss Elizabeth Char- ' and lilies of the
ballots were collectedat the meetand
the
third
showing
location
of
Jesus and Mary were, as a cer- i0,te Mueller and Russell B. Hoc- 1 Flower
vimvnr girl
.ir, 1 rtrn, m
Lorna Mueller, sis- amounts to about $2,073.25:keep
saving the world. All those tain artist represents them, and
ing.
man. The Rev. Jacob Juist. broth- ter of the bride, wore a long a record of his earnings and ex- homes of junior high and high
A group of five Holland high
schemes for snatching civilization in a manner chided the Master
school
students.
er-in-law of the groom, and Dr pink dress with pink roses in her penditures.
school
hoys presented musical
out of the very jaws of disaster for the situation.
Jacob \ ander Meulen. uncle of 1 hair. John Juist. nephew of the Coffey was speciticallycharged He pointed out that children unnumbers. The group, which reIt
is
not
hard
to
see
Martha's
der
five
years
total
1.472
comhave a very appealing sound.
the groom, performed the double groom, was ring bearer and wore with borrowing $371 from the Holcently won first division honors in
point of view. If the dinner were
rmg ceremony. Atsre bencl.es were l a white
hand State hank and listing five pared with a total resident mem- Festival
Thus there is a new student
state competition, consists of Edto be big and elaborate and so t.ed with white ribbon, fern
bership
of
2.174
now
attending
Marvin Koeman. was his broth- Holstein cows and one heifer as
organization at Northwestern the chief consideration on the ocward Avison. Kenneth Van Ess.
white
man- Assisting as ush- security,winch he later admitted the five primary schools, the two Willard C. Wichers, Tulip Time Gordon Barendse. Paul Barkel and
University that has for its avowed casion of Jesus' visit, then of
The bnde is the daughter of Mr ers vvere Willard Dotting and Rob- hP dld not mvn. tA 1h* time Cof- high^schoo!SCh°0lS and 0n€ 5em°r j Clival manager.Monday expresspurpose the prevention of a third course Martha had a good case. It and Mrs. Jacob Mueller, route 2, ert Mueller.
John MacQueen. They arc under
fey pleaded guilty he told the
World war. That is an objective was selfish on the part of Mary Fennville, and the groom is the ert
He said kindergarten next year ' e(I his heartfeltappreciation to all the direction of Everett Kismger.
A reception was held in the cour» t|iat lie had obtained,outmost men would gladly subscribe to have left the burden of the din- son of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Koeman,
Guests at the meeting were the
church parlors. Serving the 55 K.dc of th° money from the Hol- will bring 23 pupils to Froebel, 27 persons assisting in the four-day
to. For that reason the young ner preparation to Martha alone. route 6, Holland.
to Lincoln, 50 to Washington,50 festival this year which attracted Rev. O. L. Wood of Newton,
guests on tables decorated with
men who make up the organizaMiss Ruth Probst. organist. white tulips and lighted tapers land State bs.nd. about $1,400 from to Van Raalte and 50 to Longfel- more visitorsand was more sue- Kans., Prof. Garrett Vander Borgiv
If feeding the stomach Is of
tion are pouring their gospel into more importancethan feeding the
low. He added there are only ceasful than the committee dared and jerry Vanderbeek.
played the traditionalwedding were the Misses Mary ~ Trump"
P1,,aCe'' f
,
more than willing ears.
President Rex Chapman conShomel,. 19. formerly of three kindergartenJeachers at expect.
soul we cannot blame Martha too marches and accompanied the Viola Kronemeyer Nell
And they are doing their gos- much. If Jesus wanted to make a soloist, Miss Betty Brinkman. ! baas and Mary Vande
'kSuch success as the 1946 Tulip ducted the meeting.
Grand Rapids and more recently present.
peling on a rather ambitious scale.
Crawford reported the amount Time achievedcan be credited
drudge of Martha by His presence who sang "I Love Thee. " "Be- Miss Brinkman, accompanied of N,mica: "ho p>adod Ruil,y in
According to their printed mater- in the home when a meal was ex- cause' and as the couple knelt, , bv Miss Probst. sang "My Hero" ^:rcul, ^ou^, on May 16 ,0 a which may be raised for operating only to the unstinting efforts of
ln(l|ani Arraigned
ial and their oral announcement,
"The Lord's
and "Always." Miss Helen Goff charRP of ™n-support ^ his wife. expenses in the Holland schools is many of our citizens whose af- 1 nree inaiani Amligneu
pected then Martha was right.
they aim to reach every universGiven in marriage by her fath- presented two
Patricia, was placed on prob.v governed by the 15-milltax limita- feet ion for their communityHere on Different Counti
But it is not difficult to see that
ity and many of the colleges <n
Martha had the wrong point of er. the bride wore a gown of white ; Mistress of ceremonies Was Miss ,ion Friday afternoon for three lion, but that the city is not gov- prompted them to make the
America with their printed mesnewal of the Festival an event of j Three Indians who came to Holview. A big dinner was not the brocaded satin fashioned with j Frances Koeman. and Mrs. Nel- W'ear5 and required to pay $3 a erned by this limitation.
sage and word-of-mouthaddressIn providing data on school which everyone could he proud. 1 land Saturday from Muskegon
neckline,
fitted bodice
He i-s
Is also to .....
leave
- ...... - ......
....... ..........
v. son Koeman and Mrs. Marvin mon,h costs. Hp
chief thing on this occasion.There sweetheart
es. Student members
have been
,
uc
'vi‘h points over the Koeman were in charge of the aU intoxicating liquors alone and buildings.Crawford revealed that The privilege of working with j were arraigned Monday before
went more importantthings to be
Raveling up and down the
Martha wai putting "'ral* and long tram. Her fine gift
,| keep a record of his earnings and
Froebel school (167 pupils* was these splendid people will always Municipal Judge Raymond L.
to hold meetings in hundreds •» | J^00n<1 thing* fjr4l and jwus was ! nPt finkcr,1PvciI Ml from a tiara; Out-of-town guests were the expenditures. The court advised built in 1879 at a cost of $12,000 be a source of happy memories to Smith on different charges.
for building and site. Lincoln me.
centers °l
n«ver pleased with such a proce- ; , od pearIs and she carried a Rev. and Mrs. Juist and son oil him to attend Sunday Mas>.
Thomas Crampton, 48, Muskeschool <191 pupils) was built in
"I wish I could shake the hand gon, pleaded guilty to a drunk
The bride attended Saugatuck present, he was granted permis- 1893 for $19,366. Longfellow of everyone who helped 'put over' charge and was assessed fine and
ganda against another world
of honor, wore a yellow net gown high school and is employed atision to spend his nights at the Ot- school 273 pupils) was built in our Tulip Time. Since this is imcosts of 515 or ten days.
But a reader of .heir leaflet,
v.r
«*«" "ith fitted bodice fu;' t’ramptonManufacturingCo. The taw a county jail through next 1906 for $21,642.Van Raalte <259 possible.may I use the columns Agnes Crampton. 32. Muskegon,
their
sk.rt, gold sequins on the should- groom is attendinga vocational
Wednesday night, to enable him pupils) was built in 1907 for $21,- of the Sentinel to express a hearty w ife of Crampton s nephew, pleadjustified in generatingdoubts !£,te **
85
dKi, Marers
and
a
net
ruffle
forming
cap1
training
school
at
Pine
to find a job and a place to 790.
thanks and the wish that everywhen he learns that the heart of ThereforeHe gently and lovingly sleeves.>he wore a satin and net* Mr. and Mrs. Koeman left on stay His wife wilF rema.n with Washington school <321 pupils) one may find abundant satisfac- ed guilty to a shopliftingcharge
and was sentenced to serve 15
reproved
her
for
unnecessary
antheir propaganda is that we must
hat to match the gown and car- , a wedding trip to Niagara Fall*, her parents until their child is was huilt in 1926 for $184,009. tion in a job well done." Wjchers days in the county jail. She was
have what they are pleased to cal! xiety and a.ssured her that one ried a colonial bouquet of deep For traveling.Mrs Koeman wore born, after which Shot we 11 is to i including equipment.East Junior
. said.
| charged with taking a pair of speca "world government."And if we dish was all that was necessary.
high '144 pupilsl was huilt m
v™
ru-en
i!llPS °f ,heJva'le>' a kray suit with black accessories provide a home for bus family.
He
would
rather
have
Martha's
I tacles in a local variety store,
don’t develop that "world governMrs. \\ illard Oostmg and Miss and an orchid corsage.
1887 for $10,969 Junior high
attention
than
her
food.
How
! Wilbur Shagonaby,23. of Grand
ment" we are rushing into the
Esther Koeman. bridesmaids, 1 They will be at home at 24
school <769 pupils' was built in
Rapids, formerly of Holland, was
jaws of disaster;civilization itself many Marthas there *re in the were gowned in aqua and pink, re- * West Eighth St., after May 24.
Washington Couple Is
1923 for $363,050.including equipcharged with driving a motor vewill perish, unless we get that world who would make their
household duties unnecessarily
Honored at Gathering
| hide with a suspended license and
"world government."
was sentencedto sejve five day*
Those university boys doubtless burdensome. We do not wish to
Mr. and Mrs. William Slagh o? Sli9, (91.
A program honoring Gold Star and pay fine and costs of $10. or
mean well, but before swallowing be misunderstood.\\\e easily reCrawford
said the only feasible
Bremerton,Wash., who have been
. . .. . llM members and those who have been serve a total of 10 days.
their gospel it might be well to cognize the fact that housekeepvisiting
relatives and friends in "1" 2 “I"'* "' U"^.,0.r.b^: nwrnber*for , ponori of 2S year,
ing
is
a
big
and
trying
task
at
Both Crampton and Shagonaby
ask the sobering question: "Just
mg
schools is to conduct a school
Holland for the past two weeks,
featured the American I^egion were attempting to raise the fines
best, but we al«o see that many
what do they mean by world gov
wore honored at a parly Thurs- electionto raise the tax limitation auxiliary meeting in the Legion ! today,
ernment?" Do they mean that if housekeeperslose their perspectal>ove 15 mills. This requires a
A simple wedding ceremony was graduate course at Hope college day n*Kh! *ivpn
Conrad two-thirds majority. The next dub rooms Monday night. Mrs.
we ddn’t scrap our own American ive.
Now sorrow entered thus home. performed^ Saturday at 3 p m. in prior to attendingthe University ?'aKh
democracy and merge our governr°ny slaKh in tho step is to establisha sinking fund.
, i6 M”. Lena Mower, to
ments with that of the Russians When Lazarus died Jesus felt the the summer home of Mr and \lr? of
*
>alt"* homP- A social evening This can be passed by a simple
me summer nome oi .Mr. ana Mrs.
was spent and a two-course lunch
Gold Star member* by Mrs. Mar- Be Buried at Pullman
we are headed for destruction? hurt of it. Of course every human J. Arthur Kronemeyer at Goshorn
majority.
.
was served
Or are we justifiedin believing being was dear to Him but the lake, when Mrs. Fstella Buteyn, Dride-tlect II Feted
In explaining financial opera- inus Kole. Gold Star chairman,
Those
invited
were
Mr.
and
and Mr*. Edward Slooter presentthat they mean— since they aje Bethany family belonged to a
Fennville. May 28 (Special'
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John a a
CLnif1-Mrs. Bert Slagh, Mr. and Mrs. tions. Crawford said the county- ed 25-year pins to a number of the Mrs. Lena Mowers. 79, widow of
Americans— that Russia will scrap kind of an inner circle of friends. Kamps. 392 Washington Bl\d.. and . ‘ vUrpme uhOWer
tax
allocation
commission
has
alGerrit Slagh, Mr. and Mrs. Neal
older members who have held con- the late Dr. J. H. Mowers, formits government and merge its fort- He was very tender respecting the
Arthur J. Kronemeyer exchanged
Slagh. Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Slagh. lowed 10.99 mills on an assessed tinuou* membership in the auxil- erly of Fennville. died Saturday
unes w'ith the American system? great sorrow that had come into marriage vows. The Rev. Horace A ,urPnsp ™Lsoelianeous
valuation
of
$14,121,950
for
1946Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slagh, Mr
iary since 1921. Receiving the pm* night in South. Bend. Ind. She had
If they mean the latter they this horn*. That Jesus delayed
47. The assessed valuation of HolE. Maycroft of Saugatuck official- complimentingMiss Joyce Vanden and Mri, Tim slagh. Mr. and Mrs
were Mrs. Matilda Vande Woude, been an invalid for several year*
are too naive for serious atten- komewhat His going to this home ed at the ceremony.
land
is
53
per
cent
of
the
real
Elst. a June bride-elect, was Tony Slagh. Mrs. Reka Elfers, Mr.
tion. If they mean the former, to minister to the bereavedsisMr*. J. Weed, Mrs. B. Dalman, A son, Paul Kilby of Indiana, who
value.
The
state
tax
commission
Attendingthe couple were Lois given Friday night by the Misses and Mrs. Hans Kooyers. Jeanette
mairrfainsa summer home at Puli,
there are still millions of people ters seems strange and yet h was
Jane Kronemeyer. sister of the Mickie Jaarda and Donna Steffens Slagh. Robert Siagh. Mr. and Mrs claims the valuation should be 80 Mr*. A. Leenhout*. Mrs. William
left in Amfyica who believe that not because of indifference.
His
per cent of the real value. The Hoek, Mr*. Bert Slagh and Mr*. man, and three step-children in
groom, and Frank D. Lokker.
at the Steffens home. West l0th!John S!aKh of Vermont and the
California,survive.
our uncritical 7*dopt:onof Rus-'plan was formed and it was to Ive
state equalized valuation is $17.- M. G. Manting. Several others are
The bride wore a biege tweed
The body was taken to the
eligible for this award.
siamsm for America would be th'* of the greatest comfort and help suit with green accessories and a St Games were played with j ^ue8ts °f honor.
831,615. accordingto Crawford.
— greatest disaster of all. even to the stricken ones. He knew He corsage of sweetheart roses and prizes going to the Misses GeraldA short program consisted of Burch Funeral home Sunday and
He pointed out that the tax
services will be held in the MisSurprise ShoWer Given
greater than the disaster of an- ; was going to wrest a blessingout stephanoti*.Miss Kronemeyer me Vanden Berg, Lois Mulder1 and
rate for debt service will be 2.95 vocal solas by Myrna Cook who
n'lu
sion church at Pullman. Tuesday
o er war. Yet there is a strong . of the ver> jaws of death. On His wore a black linen suit with a Charlotte Siebelink. A two-course
mills compared with 4.37 mills sang "In My Grandma's Garden,"
For Miss Doris Ende
at 1:30 p.m., with burial in Lee
suspicion, judging by, their gen- ua> to the home Martha came corsage of Gloria roses and lav- lunch was served.
and
"Holland
Maids"
accompanied
for last year. The new rate, toInvited guests were the Misses
by
Mr*.
William
Brouwer:
read- cemetery.
gether
with
the
10.99
mill*,
will
endar
swee'pea*.
awL . P v,rafC°K0^' l. ,ha' ,haf l* Hnd la,f*r on -51ar> panve Him
about what those boys are advo- ,oo and they both greeted Him
A reception wa, held following Ph>'11,s Vic,or' Lon'amp Vlctor- tMi“ Dor^
/ a* *urPrispd result in a $13.94 rate per $1.- ings, "Asking Advice." and "Amerf
w-ith the word.'. "Had you been the marriage rites Rooms were i E'ajnp Tubergan. Charlotte S,e- at a shower mh^r home in Ham, I- 000 valuation. Crawford said. man Legion Auxiliary Enter- George Brinks Honored
white lilacs and hpImk- Doro,h.v Schipper. Alice |
.
Games were There are $151,000 in school bonds prise.’by Mr*. M. De Boer; and
ffnvvt
l afT' lf a here. Lord, mv brother would not decorated
mcoraien with
vvnn wmie macs
invr* Rnrr rrptrhpn Ha! i played With prizes awarded to
It is
the
giving hu- honevsuckJe.Lt. Sylvia Kronp- ^ iers.
Misses Wilma Nyenhuis. Lois Lug- still outstanding. All have to be accordion .selection* by Miss Eve- On Birthday Anniversary
0.i00k
bchin',
lhe
ha'<‘
'
II
«
thscenes before trying to make a
lyn George, including "Twilight
man voice to great faith in Jesus meyer. Army nurse, siste, of the
matured by 1955.
and *a™,e Bultman
broadjump into any kind of UtopGeorge Brinks of Overisel was
The budget for expenditures for Time." "Soo City Sue." and
but it is a supposition that is not groom, poured. The wedding cake|',n,/- Geraldine \ anden Berg.
,
surprised by his family May 17
entirely warranted. Could not was cut with a knife Lt. KroneMulder. Mavis Riemersma. ' Inv,ted gur8,R werf ,hf Missps operation the coming year ;* "Naughty Waltz."
Wilnia and Joyce Nyenhuis.EveIt was announced that bouquet* on his birthday anniversary. A
$363,008.Of this amount $314,509
Jesus at a dL«'.ance have prevented meyer brought back with him Norma Steffens. Angeline Bussies.
Darla Viwrher' Mavino Van FluiV * !>'n and Mar8arp> Lampon. Sylvia will be spent for salaries, account- of tulip* were sent to Alvin Van social time was enjoyed and rethe death of Lazarus quite as from Casablanca.
Shower Compliments
1 h ’ MaX ne X an MU1" and Gertrude Dubbink. Gladys and ing for 86.64 per cent, leaving a Meeteren. Willard Pelgrim and fre*hmentswere served.
readilyas close at hard, if He had
Mr. and Mrs, Kronemeyer left Donna Visseher and the MesEsther Pol, Thelma Pol, Joyce small margin for building opera- Jerry Miller, haspitalizedson* of
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs, Harvey Basse her
so minded ar.d if such prevention on a wedding trip to Canada and dames M. Veldhof. H. Zwiers. A
Sale. Mildred Rankens. Gertrude
Mrs. George Wedeven and chilauxiliary
members.
tion
and
maintenance
and
very
were the best, order of things? will bo at home after June 9 at Vanden Elst. J. Steffens, A BasBoerigter,Lois Lugien. Vera Hulslittle for new furniture and equipMrs. A. Dogger, flower chair- dren of Holland.Mr. and Mrs.
man. Elaine Van Dornink. Ruth ment.
mef
397
‘''•n,ral
,nd Sim°n Holk'bo"'
man, stated that pots' of geran- Justin Brink and Jarvis of OverMrs.
Kronemeyer is a graduate
Bolks. Mildred Lubbers, Bertha
h surprise shower Friday nighfl [happen to us?|
Estimated receipts for 1946-47 iums were placed on the graves isel. Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Brink*
of Hope college and is employed
The land area of Latin- Amergiven by Mrs. J. Jacobs and
Sal, Mildred Sternberg. Jeanette total $360,000, making it neces- of deceasedmember*.
and three sons of East Saugatuck
Death is a gracious part of the by the local bureau of social aid ica is approximatelyeight million
Rienstra. Lorraine Meiste. Mary sary to take more than $5,000
daughter. Patricia,at the home of
During a short business meet- and Mr. and Mrs. Brinks.
eternal scheme of things. And Mr. Kronemeyer is taking a post- square miles.
Mrs. Bert Jacobs. Games vvere while it is tragic to u^of+timrs
Anne Slotman and Jane Vos and from capital reserve, which will ing Mr. Cook and Mrs. Henry Popplayed and a two-course lunch
Mrs. Ende and Mrs. N. Klokkert. include the salary of a kinder- pen were elected delegate* to the
breaking our -hearijC certainly
was served by Mr*. John SehoiHostesseswere the Misses garten teacher not provided for state convention to be held at
shattering our dearest relationten, Mrs. B. Jacobs and the hosMyrtle and Ruth Klokkert, Fannie in the budget. The capital reserve Grand Rapids in August. Mr*.
ships and wrecking our fondest
tess.
Bultman and Mrs. H. Nienhuis.
after the cost of the new voca- Louis Dalman and Mrs. John
hopes, yet it is good wrapped up in
Guests were the Mesdames Cecil
tional building is deducted will Rozeboom were named alternate*.
a forbidden package. Jesus knew
Wright of Muskegon. Louis Ja- both sides of death- the sorrowful
be $60,000.
Refreshments were served by
Summer
Schedule of
cobs. Andrew Jalving. Bert Jacobs.
Crawford said the average sal- the May committee.
side ar.d the glad side, the shadowPauline Volk. John Scholten. side and the shining side. He could
ary the coming year for an eleClipper It Announced
Minnie Van Der Haar. Arthur weep and rejoice over it. So he
mentary teacher is $2,131. The
The Milwaukee Clipper'snew average salary for a woman aec- Conklin Legion Honored
Wissink. Simion Prins. Ed Pnrw,
wept with the Bethany sisters
summer sailing schedule between ondary teacher is $2,358 and for a
John Van Der Haar. Minin Prins. over the sorrow that had come inA special committee from the Tht sleepingfox mlchti no poultry*
Muskegon 'tfid Milwaukee will man $2,859. Custodians’ salaries Charlea Conklin poat, American
Afcnn Prins, the hostessesand to the r home. But He did more
change Wednesday and will be in are $2,000.
JUNE
the honored guest.
Legion, named during the early
than weep with them. He likewise
effect through Sept. 15. The ClipHe
also revealed that 52.4 per day* of World War II to asaist the
revealed His mind to them.
'f(?\ 4-Gold rush bcolns In
per will leave Muskegon at 9 a.m. cent of receipts for operating Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Thinking of death He declared
So jth Alnca • Trcmrrdal.
Bell System to Pay
on Monday, Wednesday and Fri- schools last year came from atate was honored for its work by J.
1884.
Himself to be the resurrectionand
day and will leave at 1 a.m. and or federal funds and 47.6 per cent Edgar Hoover, FBI chief, in a
Tribute to War Dead
the life for those who die. To
5 p.m. on Tuesday.Thursday and from local funds. Schools receiv- specialcitation read by Command$-Lord Kitch#n*r diet In
prove this, He called Ltzarq*
*|nkina of th« Kair.ty
Saturday. On Sunday the ship will ed $155,220 in local taxes in 1945- er V. A. Davison at a meeting res Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
forth from the grave. I look upon
shir#, 1916.
leave
at
8:15
a.m.
and
8
p.m.
46.
cently
Will pay tribute to its dead of this miracle as a concrete demonThe
Clipper
will
leave
MilwauHolland public school! are workWorld War II in memorial servic- strationof the theory- of the con— A! lied Invauon
kee at 1 a.m. and 4 p.m. on Mon- ing under the 15-mill limitation
of Europ*. 1944
es at 10 points in its territory.
tinuity of life. In the power of
day:
8
a m. on Tuesday. Thurs- amendment. For next year, the Announce Engagement
Bronze plaques bearing the Q>ri*t over death and the grave
7— Gorman ar.d Rustian
day and Saturday;12:01 a.m. and allocationalready has been made,
names of employeeswho lost their wfcJjave "the assurancethat the
Of Miss Vanden Bosch
•rap#ror»hold a##tlna
4 p.m. on Wednesday and Friday the Holland schools receive 10.99
lives in the war will be dedicated end of a human being is not the
at Ki#l, 1892.
and 12:01 a.m. and 1:15 p.m. on mills. Ottawa county 4 mills and
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob P. Vanden
•t.the sen-ices to be held simul- cemetery.
Sunday.
the city of Holland .01 mill, mak- Bosch, rout* 3. Holland, announce
111* d#ars
Jy at Detroit, Grand Rap, Trip* from Milwaukee operate ing a total of 15 mills. This it for
the
engagement
of
their daughKalamaioo, Lansing, Ann ArDuring 1940 there were 70.000
on CST, one hour behind Michigan operatingpurpoiea only," Craw- ter, Arloa, to Henry Blauwkamp,
^ypontitc, Flint, Saginaw, immigrantswho entered the U. S.
J-Mt. V##ufiu* i* raportod
time.
ford said.
Jr., son of Mr. and Mra. Henry H.
;ln*ruption.1823.
and Menominee, It required 7.000 government ehvi
Members of the citizens com- Blauwkamp of Franklin Rd.,
the ployea
17 million tp handle
Jl-Princ»!
One degree ofjongitudeat the mittee f
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Grind Haven Approves

Holland High Wins

Increase in City Costs

Brand Haven, May 29— The city
council ha« approved the annual
city budget for the fiscal year
beginning Oct. 1 and passed the
annual appropriation bill to finance the city government. The
total budget approved was Sill,900. or $4,900 more than for the
Dutchmen Take .All
current year.
Winner and Runner-up
The tax rate will remain the*
same, at $12.85 per thousand. Th?
Places In Meet
increase In the budget results
Holland high school defeated from the boosting of assessed valMuskegon Heights, S-'i to 1U here uations from $8,343,000to $8,172,_____
Monday to win the regional class
The city anticipates $45,450
A tennis championship.
Grand Haven won the class B from a new source, the liquor tax
title with O'j points. Godwin fynd.

Class A Regional
Tennis

•#

»

...

1

title,

scoring 7to points to 6to for

The matches were played on the
Hope

Personal Attention
Given by Printers
"Personalized Printing" is the

;

|

,

for electricalcontracting,.plumb- cast iron furnaces and Fireguard
ing and heating installations. A full stokers.
lino of electricalappliances, such
Also on display are all steel
modern kitchens complete with
“. "'“hin* maJchl"«- ir0"era'"l
fngerators and stoves is carried trim, which Includescupboards
in addition to lamps, light fixtures, and sinks, to help modernizeyour
water pumps, water softeners. present kitchen. Various sizes are
Waterbury steel furnaces.Century handled.

,

,

Clean Fuel Oil

Phone 4632

!

'

|

B.F.Goodrieh
MRS!
IN UUIIIII u

Let us inspect your car for

Front

Wheel Alignment
Frame Straightening
DECKER CHEVROLET
Ave.

9th at River

n * ni C

*

'

^

Phone

RUIMOID-irnMIT

To Buy or

Bty. fireproof.

ing board*

wMthsrproofbuild

now

tvtllibl*lor

(•nor walls, partition*,

In-

oi non-critica] asbeetoe
and portland cement. We'll
sell you all you need ior new
building, repeiia, maintenance.
libers

Ww

Rea

1

1 o r

OVER 30 YEARS IN
HOLLAND, MICH.

HENRY
OOSTINS

dur-

Made

able.

ARENDSHORST

with; -

Easy to work; rat-proof,

rot-proof, termite-proof, atrong,

J.

Tel.

7890

29 East 8th

St.

REALTOR
Lot us help you make your plans

Geo. Mooi Roof g Co.

THE DUTCH BLOCK

29 East 6th 8L

Phone 3826

-

222 River

Avs.

DUTCH MILL
RESTAURANT

Holland, Mich.

Realdtnce 2718

WHERE

— FOR

SERVICE

\

—

NOW

—

job*
for
reasons.

—

See Us Today

5

8

' •

ALWAYS FRESH

I

•

life

• • j|
;

'‘Stub’* Wlersma

S

b

(Mnu

and

your

daily

espacially

at dessert.

TER HAAR AUTO CO.
150 East

8th

Ph. 9151

IS

HUB

Your Car Needs

SUMMER OILS *
GREASES
FOR YOUW

ROOFING

and a Good
Shellubrication Job
(floors and windows claansd)

and SIDING

UPTOWN

CARL TASKER, Prop.
4 River Ph. 9141

8t.

N.E. Cor. 7th

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR
STEEL

and

Call 908!

HOLLAND HEADY HOOFIHB
Fllntkot*Products

CAST IRON

FURNACES
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

GEE’S ELECTRIC
— 3 Stores —

•

184 Rlvsr ......... Holland

•

136 E. Main ...... Zeeland
36 Main ......... Fennvllle

3

As You

Want
For All Cora

/

talk over your buslnsas

find comfort, privacy and fins

KELDER. Isn’t
to put over any

•beer at the BIER

It

•

that enough

2bualnees deal?
.

GEORGE SCHREUR
PRINTING CO.

BATTERY

Why

-

•dealt in a stuffy plaee7 You’ll

Printing

DELCO BATTERIES

RENTLEMEN

I

Warm

Friend

Tavara

Between 7th and 8th ot
College Ave.

SERVICE

Phone 4405 177 College Av*.

PRINS SERVICE

GEORGE SCHREUR
JOHN VANDER VLIET

8th and Columbia

Prope.

TEXACO PRODUCTS

Phone 6356

busses will leave for Chicago.s
Soldiers’Field Thursday at 8 a m.
from the bus depot at Seventh St.
and Central Ave.
Births at Holland hospital Monday include a son. Jerry Forrest,
to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd J. Vanden •
Belt, route 5; a son to Mr. and •
Mrs. James Hacklander,route 2 J
and a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 2
Hiram Wieghmink, 324 West 21st i*

st.

Michiganat 32nd

MOTORISTS
INSPECT and TEST
Your

j

BATTERY REGULARLY

: Hava repairs in time to preand Mrs. Marinus H. De •
serve and conserve the
things you have!
Fouw. 607 Lawndale Ct.. left Mon- 2
day morning on a month's vacaCall us.
tion to Vancouver,B. C., Seattle,
and Portland, Ore.
Sgt. Herman Lubbinge..son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lubbingeof 2
ELECTRIC CO.
Jamestown, received a discharge • ...........
50 Waet 8th ...
8t.
'Phone 4111 ;
from the Army May 20. 27 years ‘
to a day after his father received
his dischargeform service as a
corporal in World War I. The
Plan Your
former was in service two years.

MILK

16 A

BUILD-UP FOR

WILLARD BATTERIES

NAAN

'Milk Has a Rich Source of
Vitamins!

MOTOR

Phone 6422

BUICK-PONTIAC DEALER

Maple Rrova Dairy
GERALD MANNE8,
Michigan

NOW

Operationsat the Holland post
office were back to normal today
including an extra-heavyload of
mail from Chicago, a two-dfy accumulation,and a fieavy run on
parcel post both incoming and
outgoing. The office here had refused parcels except first class
parcels under 16 ounces for thf

Ava.

Prop.

St.

Phono -7242

cod
COmrnC^CiaL.
e'lien

R€FRIGCanTIOn
I service

Plaasa Drive Carefully

BEN

HOLLAND

Not a Home,

00.

Local Office Paid 136 Claims in April

NURSERY

It’s

10th

9 East
• Phone 2329
"Complete Prlntlm Hoiiaa'*

STATE FARM AUTO INSURANOE

WAVERLY DRIVE

2

. PROMPT

Phono 2937

PHONE 7774
ROUTE

.

PRINTING

STEKETEE-VAN HUIS
PRINTING HOUSE, INC.

SALES

HUDSON DEALER
25 W. 9th

QUALITY

Circulars. Stationery, Mailing
Pieces, Forms, Blotters
and Catalogs

CONVALESCENTS

LANDSCAPING

177

L.

VAN LENTE

COLLEGE AVE.

PHONI

7191

MA Stitch In Tlmo Saves Nina"

Until

It's PlantedI

ttvo days.

“From plant to
key

—

Only

pass-

the home

RECAPPING

of

IHOM

RHONE

2677

thoroughly oxparloneod

rofrlgarstlonmechanicswork on

your equipment when you

IDEAL

eall

2660 for service

SERVICE

Work
,

dp

no right tho first tlmo

alwaya Our specialknow commercialrefrigeraand how to keep It efficient

to cheapest
iota

6ENERAL TIRES

ESSENBURG

TRIUMPH BAKE SHOP
AVE.

92S2

PORTABLE ELECTRIC,
WELDER

NOW -AVAILABLE

CENTRAL

—

SHELL SERVICE

E. P. Smith

Wslding and Cutting Contractors

route 1, Hamilton, announce the
birth of a son, Laryn Gene, on
Sunday.

your heart** desire”

Tasty and Wholesome Baked Goods!

S84

-

Mrs. Julius Zoerhoff,

—

is just as

necessary
. . .

b>;

TRAINED MECHANICS

b

urday.

Post Office Busy

REPAIRING

S1IS

only important

|

f

1

BODY and FENDER

VARIETY
is net

West 8th Street

COMPLETE

—
PHONE

SERVICE

1

i,

VRIELING MOTOR SALES

~

For your partis* and fuast
dlnnars

SHIM

Standard Super Service

Avs.

Courtaous— Efficient BarVlse

2

B. J. FYNEWEVER

ESSENBURG

more food

RIVER AVENUE

159

Mufflers and Tail Pipes

1

PREVAILS

More Ford Truck* on
the road — on more

Batteries

p.a.

NASH SERVICE

HOLLAND WELDING

Mr.

GOOD FOOD
NEW FORD TRUCKS ARE AVAILABLE

Tires

5 - 8

The Youth for Christ chartered

priced.

See Your Lumber Dealer or

(From Tuesday’sSentinel)
Mrs. Chester Dykhuis, 439 Col| umbia Ave., submitted to major
surgorv in Holland hospital Sat-

| Mr. and

SEE

PROPERTY

celling*;

exterior eldewella, roole. Veet
quantitieeuaed In homee, ianna,
factoriee.

Sell

REAL ESTATE
FOR RESULTS
LIST YOUR

•
| Ml
j

LubricationService

A

2

-

Radiator Flushing Servlet

Personals

STONEWALL
BOARD

Hours: 11

j

COMPLETE

;

'

tool

?
2

AL DE WEERD, Mgr.
Phon* 2511

Grand Rapids, May 29 Approximately 1,000 veterans of
World War I are expectedto be
Rcy Young’s Big Top restau- tures from Young’s own collection
in Grand Rapids May 30. 31, and
rant. formerly Kilcaro Gardens, is The entire place is original, a<;
June 1 to attend the 13th bien- located at .Ottawa Beach. The all plans were drkwn up by Young DUTMpt ilatlS J€TVIC€
nial Polar Bear reunion. These
building, which has been complete- himself,and he knows of no other , Bumips will observe Memorial
are the men who served with the
ly remodeled,contains all new
armed forces in Northern Russia
.i,1*0 r'i a , x,
Day services at the civic auditorequipment.
Chieken, fish and steak dinners
in 1918-19.
are
served
every
night
until
9
and
,urn at 2 p m. Thursday.Speakers
A conventionwas last held in Young, who has had experience
lunches
and
soda
bar
snacks
aie
will
be Burrell De Young and
Grand Rapids in 1936. Edwin A. in the food business for 26 years,
sold
until
midnight.
The
summer
Chester
A. Rav of Allegan. The
is
serving
the
"best
food
money
Steinmann is serving as chairman
Wlll partlc.
with Robert E. Daley, vice-chair- can buy." No beer or liquor is specialty will be barbecuedspare- , Arm>ncan Ugion
served,
making
the
Big
Top
a
r“bs.
chicken
a
la
king,
hot
turke\
man in charge of reservations,
,pate.
and George G. Sweet treasurer, place to which parents can be sandwiches, ham and potato saiad.
Following is an outline of the 'proud to send their children for and corned lK>pf and cabbage
When the dock is completedthe
program.
recreation.
Approve Stock Split Up
Big Top will also cater to boats.
1 The lob.n- of the Big Top has
A. W. Tahaney.secretary of the
Besides sandwiches, ice and gasobeen made into a small museum
Holland
Furnace Co., has anline will be sold. There will also he
(With old show programs,pictures,
nounced that company stockholda
cleaning service with electric
automobilesand newspapers, daters at a special meeting today apvacuum.
ing as far back as 1795. The main
proved the two-for-onecommon
2371
dining room is decorated with cirstock split up and reduction of the
cus posters and rare circus picpar value from $10 to $5 * share.
j

Phon* 2385

1

DOWNTOWN
77 E. 8th

j

INC.

MARY JAHE

2..

Street

2
Packard Dealer Phon* 7231 2

With Safer Driving
Longer-MileageFeatures

a-

End

••••eeeMMteeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeSMi

NEW PASSENGER TIRE

Polar Bears Call

8437

£

25 W. 7th

N. River

,

Cause Tire Wsar

PHONE

. RESTAURAHT
SOPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

j

,

PTC. CO.

• 214 College Avs,

'••MMataMMeMMMMtMMeaaeMe*
2

Zeeland, May 29 — Zeeland city
council has approved a recommendation of the board of public;
works for a new well at the well
end of the city, also the erection!
of an elevated tank with lOOJXjO
gallons capacity in the east ertB M
town. The projects are expected
to be completed next spring.

Grand Rapids Meet

Shimmying Wheals

KLOMPARENS

!

mer.

»

Outwears Pra-war Tires

Economical,

........................

New Water Well, Tank

Motor Oil* and Greases
U* For Good

Candidates for bachelor'* degrees include: Constantine Spero,

QUALITY PRINTIM

• Deters Auto Company

Zeeland Council Okays

welcome.

friendly

2

I

|

Call

^

gree.

1 Maks summsr drivinga pleasure S
.•thli seaeon. Give your car the*,
,* advantage! of proper lubrication. •
2 Let ut drain out the old oils and •
2 greases— be preparedfor sum- •

manufacturingot these products.
However, Mr. Bagladi states that
the roofing firm will continue to
|do their bast in serving the customers in every possible way to
solve improvement problems "We
will gladly offer any suggestion*
and free estimates," he added.

i

Havoline and Texaco

.

LUBRICANTS

shortage- of basic materials in the

|

Gasolines

the college auditorium, Preii-

dent John A. Hannah announce*.
Among graduatestudent* i* L.
A. Cheney, of Allegan, who will
r(ccive „ maslm of ,cifnct

SUMMER GEAR

,

customer is given all the privileges
of an excellent but moderatelypriced job which the owners are
able to offer through their many
years' experience.
To better understand the methods of this modern printing company and to solve your printing in
short order, stop in and receive a

•
!
•
..

i

'

Sky-Chief and Fire Chief

,

m

can provide, hacked A\e., paid fine and costs of $5
Russia suffered the most casualsuccessful manu- in municipal court Monday on a
ties in the first World War,
charge
of
running
a
stop
street.
facturing experience."Whether
More than 8 million were killed,
you own an old home or plan to Sidney Schutt. 18, route 2, Byron wounded or reported missing.
Center,
paid
$5
on
a
speeding
build a new one. you can economically improve its appearancewith (charge. Henry Kammeraad,45. 54
outside walls of Flintkote asbestos j East Seventh St., paid costs of $1
cement or insultatedbrick sidings. ! for parking at a bus stop. Elmer
The primary virtues of these ' J. Plaggemars. 33, of 13 West
sidings is their freedom from up- 1 16th St., paid $5 on a stop street
keep, expense and care Besides charge.
adding beauty, they have the nd
.........
vantage of fire protection and per«
Prompt
Servlet
maneoce," Mr. Bagladi states. J It’a Time To Chanfe To I
Like most products on the mar•
today, there is small choice
In colors and types due to the

GEE’S ELECTRIC
Meulen, -l-B. 6-1, 9-7.
Harold Gee owns and operates
The class B singlestitle went to The correct choice ot these materEdward Kinney of Godwin ials can mean a great saving to Gee Electric located in a modern
Heights. He defeated Dale Arlz of the customer.
building at 184 River Ave. Mr. Gee
Christian, 6-2. 6-2. in the finals
The printing firm also specializ- has been in the electricalappliClass B double champs were Bud es in giving "on time" printingserYer Heist and Ed Fosheim of vice. With a total of 49 years of ance business for several years.
Grand Haven They defeated fine printing experience, the own- The business is well equipped
Teammates Jack Hoffman and ers are well qualified to produce
Howard Groneveldt. 6-4, 4-6. 6-3 the best in any and all kinds of
in the finals.
business forms, letterheads,enIn class C-D Dick Cepela of Wy- velopes, wedding stationery,
oming Park won the singles crown church and school printing, etc.
defeating Bob Steketee of East
Among other good qualitiesof
Grand Rapids, 6-2. 6-4. Doubles the Schreur Printing Co., are the
went to the Grandville team of ability to produce the type of,
Dale Gaunt and Don Palmer who printing which will fill the need of
defeated Jack Oilman and Dave each and every customer and the
Larch, of East Grand Rapids, 6-2, personal desire to see that the

TEXACO Distributor*

-x-rciws will hr hold
I0;®’ u.n[|,c:8.radl;*!c*
,nd.2»
vanccd 5tud(?nU at 3 P m- Jun€

tific research

Vander well acquaintedwith ihe proper
selection of type, paper and ink

Weener & Bissies

prose*

by 40 years of

doubles title defeating Teammates

6-0.

East Lansing, M*y 29 — Michlcollege's 88th annutl

gan State

of Allegan; Chester Andenon,
Grand Haven: Lolabelle EdlOn.
He strongly recommends FlintHudsonville;Helen Fisher, and
kote products which are made Four Pay Fines
Vera Schueifler, Grand Haven.
Clyde A. Bolt, 28. 243 Maple
with every advantage that scien-

Winners and runners-up will be Printing Co., owned and operated
at Ann Arbor Friday and Saturday
by John Vander Vliet and George
to decide state champions
Schreur. The motto mean* that
Ronald Colton of Holland won
the class A singles championship each job. no matter how great or
defeatingTeammate Phil Luth, small, is given close personal at10-12. 6-3. 6-3. Ken Etterbeek and tention. This is of inest mable help
Maurice Schepers won the class A
to the buyer who may not be too

Jack Oonk and Roger

Graduates

ity.

motto of the George Schreur

college's courts.

,

i

score.
21st street city courts and at

Lists

i

East Grand Rapids; Wyoming
Park. H; Rockford. 3to;.. Grand
Rapids Lee. L’V Wayland failed to

|

-

to.

Grandvillewon the class C-D

Spring Lake, May 29— After repeated warnings to dog owners,
the Spring Lake village council
has decreed that Officer Richard

^

Holland Chris-

tian, '2\ and St. Joseph,

Michigaii State

Lock Up Pets

^
to

John Bagladi and his sons assn- Livingston make arrests,
clatod with him in thr Holland I
ownm who |ltrmit tht,r
Ready Roofing
* ------ng Ob.. ----North
Shore j p^jj, run"gt" large tvTli'be
Drivo. are juatly proud of the ;^ted und(r , *utr atatuta that
fact that many people have come i ^mres that "dogs must' be’ kept
to them over a period of year* j un(jer leash or control on the
for help !n solving their roofing owners property.
ind aiding problems. Mr. Bagladi
Decision to take action came
.
,
advises all prospective home own- .tier damage .
to Uwru. ahruba and
ers or present owners planning a gardens mounted. Livingston will
re-roofingjob. to inspect the type* pick up stray dogs and their ownof roofing for a choice to suit ers will receive summons, it was
their taste of beauty and durabil- decided.

000.

fi'*;

Warned

Gives Suggestions

Crown

Heights had

Dog Owners

Sprint Like

Ready Roofing Co.

tion

DRY CLEANERS

Buildbf A Lumber Co.
430 West 17th Street

Phone 9777

BILL’S TIRE
60

WEST 7TH STREET
*4 Yi

SHOP
PHONE

Gmcrds
272f

it

Valtman,

...TOO Michigan Ave.

Pkoie 24SS

Inc.

CORNER

Cl

AVE.

6TH
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Mi
Legion Prepares

m

<0 3

Grand Haven Nine

v

i!
ERkV

1

,

,

Thursday night at Riverview park
and then got 27 on their own to

Ex-

jr—viVtlry
Grand Haven made a game of
from then
on it was
Holland hitting
Above is a group of Junior Chamber of Commerce
exhibition with the locals getmemben who met Friday night to induct newlyting three homers, a triple and* elected officers. Pictured,left to right, are Harry
three doubles besides 15 singles
Beckman, John Benion, Bruce Cleveland, state
Harry Dc Neff hit two of the
homers, both on top the leftfield
gr* n di a lids 375 foe, away .ron, Grand Haven C of C Not
i

vice-preaident;Bruce Mlkula, Robert Gordon, Bert
Selles, Wlllii Welling, "Pete” Welling, Robert Carley, Marvin Ver Hoof and Charlea Cooper.
fPenna-Sas photo)

labor union "jurisdictional
strike.”
"For my part." Dr. Johnson declared. "I can only say that to
the people outside the Christian
tradition it seems very auspicious
that in this tragic age when the
Baptist Papers Reach
world is falling apart, when the
To Exhibit Famed Car
Circulationof 700,000
world seeks unity and the Church
claims to be able to unify man
Grand Haven. May 29
The
Atlanta City. May 29 — Circu- 1 kind in Christ,the churches themGrand Haven Chamber of Comlation of 20 state Baptist papers in | selves are kept apart not because
merce has rejected an invitation
.......
„
,the Southern Baptist convention <*f differences over the Bible, the
to exhibit the "horselesscarnage'’
\Mlh* Welhng was installedas territory is now in excess of creeds, the incarnation or the
built by Marshall McCluer •if
presidentFriday at the annua! 700.000, Dr. Louie D. Newton of atonement, but because of orders
Spring Lake, in 1891, at Detroit's
membership dinner held at Kuip- ! Atlanta, chairman of a circula- "It all looks something like a
auto jubilee. The famed au’.omo
1 ers Inn at Jenison Park. Other oftion campaign launched in 1940, jurisdictional strike. There maybe
bile is stored in the harn ol Mr
reasons for such a strike. It may
and Mrs. William Pellegrnm of ficers installedwere Marvin Vcr an^uncc<^_
I he papers had a combined cirho possible to understand them
relatives of the Hocf. first vice-president;Robert culatl0n
in 19.|0 when and vv'ork patientlyto remove
builder
iCarley. second vice-president,i the Southern Baptist Convention thom. but the public conscience
! John Benson, secretary; and Bruce meeting at
Baltimore voted to condemns a situationof thus kind
Mikula. treasurer.Board members launch the campaign to boost cur- when the fact is that both unions have much the same purare retiringPresident Robert Gor- cujaI*on ,0 500-°00 by 1945.
Dr. Newton will recommendto poses: hut you cannot work in
Selles. Joe
r,
.|.a?.nf1, the coming convention meeting at this shop if you do not have the
Char.es Cooper. Pete
Pete
Welling. Miamj that npw
o[
right union card."

;

t

ready enrolled,final plans are now
being made for the ninth annual
Wo'verine Boys' State at East
Lansing June 13 to 21 under the
'sponsorship and direction of the
Michigan American Legion. Ranging 15 to 18 years the boys have
been selected from all sections of
the state on the basis of the following qualifications:
1. Mentally alert and physically
clean.

Theological school, Cambridge,
Mass., compared the delay in
formulatingmerger plans to a

it for five innings and

|

East Lansing, May 29— With •
complement of 800 boys from
175 villages, towns and cities alfull

copal Evangelical Fellowship conference here. Dr. Sherman E.
Johnson, professorat Episcopal

win. 27-3

h

—

year negotiations for the merger
of the Protestant Episcopal church
and the Presbyterianchurch in
the U. S. A., Episcopalleaders
from 11 states meeting here denounced the "pussyfoot" approach
taken by the joint unification
commission. Speaking at the Epjs-

^52

Winning Pitcher

The Holland Hying Dutchmen
Grand Haven's Athletics
three runs in the first inning

May 29

pressing impatience at the six-

Twice; Mike Skallen

spotted

For Boys State

m
Louisville,Ky.,

Game Here

Harry De Neff Homers

Is

29, 1946

Down

Dutchmen

27-3 in

NEWS

2. Vigorous, enthusiasticand
good personality.
3. Honest and thrifty.

mm

4. Able to get along with others.
5.

Jaycees Induct

h°ciyde O'Conner varied for Hoiland. He allowed two hits and
fanned six in four innings He was

taken out in the fourth (or

—

a

pinch-hitter when rain threaten-

ed to halt the game with

locals

behind. 3-2.

The game went the full nine
however and Mike Skallen and
Allen Piersma finished for Holland. Skallen didn't allo\v a h,t
fanning .ghi
batters. Piersma fanned four ir
the last two innings and allowed
two hits.
Loren Wenzel and H. De Neff
of Holland got four hits each.
Frank Bagladi and Verne Vande
Water had three and Herk lngr-<ham, Skallen and Wayne De Neff,

New

.

^ ^

'

.

..

,

of

...

^

^

Don

Headquarters of Boys’ State,
will be on Michigan State college
campus, where for nine days the
boys will put the theory of government into practise by organizing and administrating a mythical "491 h State". They will elect
Mrs. Earnest Denning, as ma- a governor and other state offiiron of horior. wore a pink brocad- cers. choa-e a legislatureand sued satin gown and carried a bou- preme court, and carry on their
quet of white rosebuds, sweetpeas | s,ak* •s,nM!>' in liiu> Wl,h th^ acand snapdragons. The Misses | ,ua* ‘^^c^'8an•sl‘t-up.

WED IN ZEELAND

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Huyser were
married last Wednesday in Zeeland City hall by the Rev. J. M.
Dykstra. The double ring ceremony was read before an arrange- Grethyl) and Sylvia,sisters of the
ment of palms, ferns, candelabra groom, were bridesmaids They
and bouquets of pink gladioli, wore gowns of light blue and yelwhite Hies and snapdragons. The low net over satin-andcarried simbride is the former Leona Ploos- ilar bouquets of carnations,sweetter. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. peas and snapdragons The attenAne Plooster,224 West Main St.. dants wore flowers in their hair Third in
Zeeland and the groom is the son Ruth Ann Kraai. cousin of the
Holland High’s golf team. Leo
of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Huyser. groom, was flower girl and wore a
140 South Park St.. Zeeland
blue net over satin gown. Arlyn ! ' Jnd<
5. ho'
Preceding the ceremony Stanley Lanting. nephew of the bride, was K,a aIU Ro ),f‘\undm'(,ualjked for
De Prop sang "God Sent You to ring
1 ,,u> s,dU>
‘inaIs nexl Saturday
,
by placing third in the regional
Me" and while the couple knelt.
John J. Huyser. brother of the meet at Grand Rapids' Kent Coun’The Lord's Prayer." During the
groom. was best man Clarence ,rv club Saturday
reception he sang "Bells of St.
Biooster.twin brother of the bride. Thc ;oca.s 47T stroKCSiwere
Mary," accompanied by Mrs. De oiii ,,vltll 4 1UU31V1
and Everett Plooster.another ; h.nd Grand Rapids Ottawa Hills.
Pree. Miss Pauline Hall played the | brolher' wa'ted 'thTgucsts.
Uil and Grand Rapids Catholic
Lohengrinwedding march.

Holland Golfers

Lievensc and Harrv
beCK';000 be set.
man.
Guests were Mayor Ben StefGrand Haven got three unearn- Zeeland. Mav 29 (Special) /Vort/i
ed runs in the first. O t onne: Harold G. Keppel. 49. former local fens. Chester Van Tongeren.preswalked two men and when Catcn- dairyman,died las) week in idem of the senior Chamber jf U.S.
(From Saturday’s Sentinel)
er Wenzel let the third strike
j1<irnp
an(^ ^rs. Donald Commerce, and Bruce Cleveland,
Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Vander
newly
elected
State
JCC
vice-presthe last out get away rom him. Koppe, in Pontiac aftor
six
Molen spent Sunday in Muskegon
ident from Muskegon.
the bases were full. Buck Murphy months. il]nPSS
at the home of the farmer’s sisMr. Van Tongeren presented
doubled past third base and three
for
Surviving are the father. Dr.
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs. C.
scoior Chamber of Commerce
runs came
,
John Keppel of Zeeland; two mSiberships to retiring JCC
Mersman. The occasion marked
The Dutchmen got a run in the
Washington,May 29— U. S. shoe the 60th birthday anniversary of
brothers Ward of Zeeland and
members John Van Dyke. Melvin
second and another in tHfc third
Donald of Pontiac.
consumption
th.s year will total Mr. Vander Molen.
Van Talenhove. Horace RenicK,
and were behind 3-2 when it
Funeral services will be held Romaine Howlett and Herman four pairs per person, the ComMr. and Mrs. C. Vanden Bosch
started raining.They didn’t scoi?
Serving the 125 receptionguests Central. 412.
The bride, given in marriageby
Monday at 2 p m. from the Baron Vander Leek. He also praised the
of Allendale called on relatives
in the fourth but with two out
merce department predicts.
were the Misses Ruth Blauwktimp. 1 Muskegon and Grand Rapids
her
father,
wore
a
gown
of
white
funeral home with the Rev. W’. jayCees for thejr splendid cohere Sunday, May 19.
In the fifth H. Dc Neff hit his first
Both men and women are buybrocaded silk marquisette withit:velyn Hu>'se,r- Rh.vnburna Glass. Crcston would have placed but
Mrs. C. Meeuwsen told of the
homer with one man aboard tJiJ. Hilmert officiat.ng. Burial will operation in the recent Tulip
ing more play-type shoes and re- work of the Reformed church a- fitted lx>flice. long sleeves, pointed Rea Jean Wesseldyke. Raeburn wore disqualifiedwhen their playbe
in Zeeland cemetery. While in Tjme festival.
put Holland ahead. 4-3.
Tubbinge. Caroline Heuvclhorst, ers failed to hole out dispite warnthe wrists and tiny buttons exThe Dutchmen went on to Zeeland he was a member of Sec- 1 Mr. Cleveland gave a short talk tailers are finding it increasingly mong the Jews in Passaic. N. J.. at
Jennie Talsma and Geneva Geerts ings. The met t was held under
tending
down
ihc
back
of
her
'on Jaycee work and presented difficultto obtain deliveries. ac_! during the Sunday school hour at
slaughter three Athletic pitchers, ona Keiormefl
Master and mistress of ceremonies U S. Golf associationrules.
gown. A wide ruffle edged her long
in- ^ !!.,P Reformed church on Sunday.
including Manager Ray Hartz,
were Mr. and Mrs. Nick Cook. Mr.
The Dutchmen had the followtrain and the sweetheart neckline
td SS:
mN>
r I Mr »"d M- H. Wclbers and Mr.
who started.
and Mrs. Herman Plooster were in mg scores. Oonk, 117; Hinga. 118;
was
also
edged
with
a
small
rufAB R II spent mast of his boyhood days kamp, George Manting, John l*u5,r^ .reROrt on leat^er’ At the , and Mrs. John Marlink are serving
Holland
charge of the gift room.
Vander Kuy, 119; Sundin. 125.
fle. Her fingertipveil fell from a
.......5 4 2 in Kansas City. Until three years I Scott. Lester De Bidder. William same tiine' there has b^en n0 dp‘|on a committee for a special
W. De Neff.
The
couple
left
on
an
eastern
tiara
and
she
carried
a
bouquet
of
f001* ; children'sprogram to be given on
........7
3 3 ago he was a member of Keppel 1 Alderink.James Boter, Harold ! CTease
Bagladi,
........
white rosebuds, snapdragons and wedding trip, the bride wearing a Couple Entertains on
Wenzel, c .......................6 4 4 Bros, dairy' farm east of Zeeland ! Van Tongeren. Edward Klompar- ' vvear> 9ornI^crce officials estimate Children'sday.
it will take two years, to
The double male quartet of the sweetpeas. Her only jewelry was a light blue suit with navy blue ac7 3 4 and was connected with several ens. Andrew Vollink. Robert Vis- ,^a,
V. De Neff. 2b ..........
retail inventories back to South Blendon Reformed church double strand of pearls with cessones and a corsage of pink Tenth Anniversary
Woldring, cf .................1 2 1 dairy associatioas.He moved to scher. Craig Trueblood, Donald
Mr. and Mrs. Don Ver Hulst.
their
pit'war
levels.
presented two selectionsat the af- matching earrings, gift of the roses.
Van Huis. If ................... 4 2 0 Pontiac and associated with his Williams.Robert Taft. Norbeit
170 West Ninth St., entertained
Trade
sources indicatethat shoe ternoon services at the Reformed groom.
Lachowsky.
James
Nies.
Jame*
(Penna-Sas
Photo)
brother
Donald
in
the
Dixie.
Dairy
.........
5
3
Vande Water, rf
3
friends Friday night on the ocWhite. Donald Winter, Robert De production in the first quarter of church on Sunday. May 19. The
n U association.
Van Oort, lb
.......... 3
casion of their 10th wedding anVries, Morns Tardiff. John Mok- this year was 3 per cent greater new service schedule will go into
.........
n i 3
O’Conner, p ..
niversary. The guests enjoyed a
Four Seek School Board
ma. Alden Stoner. Joseph Hu- than the output for the same per- effect June 2 when the morning Judge Miles Sentences
x-Van Lente
........ i
i
1
speedboat ride after which they
man. George Heneveld,George iod of 1915. Preliminary estimates service will bo at 9:30 a m.. Sun- Driver to Long Term
xx-C. Van Wieren ........ i n 0
Positions in Grand Haven
went to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Set for
Menken. John Shashaguay, Dick are that about 125 million pairs day school at 11. and the evening
xxx-Ingraham
...... 3 i
Fred Ver Schure. 508 Washington
were
produced
in
the
first
throe
2
Streur, Joe Waldyke. Les Wasservice at 7:30 p.m.
z-Skallen ................. 3 2
Grand Haven. Mav 29 (Special)
Grand Haven. May 29 — Four Ave., where games were played.
senaar, James De Ridder. Ken months of 1946. This compares
xx-Van Wieren ..............1 0 0
persons are seeking positions on
A midnight supper was served
Van Regenmorter.Howard Kooik- with a first quarter production
zzz-Piersma ........... 1 1 0
Jud8f Frrd T
Frilast year of between 120 million attended the spring .session ol the day a,'erMm s!'n,Cncod Les,M the Grand Haven school hoard of and Mr. and Mrs. Ver Hulst were
er and George Smith.
Wayne Borgoson. 21. route 2. Hoi- education in the electionJune 10 presented with a gift.
Melvin Van Talenhove present- and 122 million.
Zeeland ciassi.s last Wed.
. 47 27 22
Totals .......
Zeeland. May 29 Graduation ed the Key man award for out
Others present were Mr. and
Retail stocks are the lowest in
x— replaced Woldring in 7th.
Mrs. P Knoper. Sr . spent a land. to serve nine months to one The candidates, two of whom will
Mrs.
Herm Vander Leek, Mr. and
activit.es
for
Zee.
and
high
senool
standing
work
for
the
past
year
many
years,
the
report
said.
Manxx-replaced Van Huis in 8th.
few day* of this week at the home year on a drunk driving charge, replace Mrs. J. W. Loo. president,
Mrs. Ray Wiersma and Mr. and
seniors will l>cg;n with Baccalaur- 1 to Harry Beckman.
ufacturers'stocks of fin.shed
xxx-replacedVan Oort in 7th.
of her children.
and Mrs.!SCcondoffense,with recommendi- and J. J. Mulder, vice-president,Mrs. John Vander Vlict.
cate services June 2 in Second
New officers and board mem- shoes were also low.
z-replaced O'Conner in 5th
John Walcott and
„
Reformed
church
with
thc
Rev.
W.
bors were installed by Past Presizz — batted for O'Conner in 4th.
Funeral services for Henrv Dal- ,IOn ,hat ho 8Crve the fuI1 >’ear- are William J. Vaxter, Mrs. DorNumber of mules on U. S.
J. Hilmert preachingthe sermon dent Harry Beekman.
zzz— replaced Skallen in 8th.
man were held at the Reformed Hls scntencc "as erroneously re- othy Metzler, Roy Hicrholzer and
Spring Lake Ministers
for 74 graduates
After Gordon gave his report for
Grand Haven
AB R
church on Wednesday afternoon ported to the Sent.nelas six Voigt A. Davison. The election is farm has declined from 5.918,000
in 1925 Jo 4.238.000in 1940, a deClass night will be held June 3 the year, the gavel was turned Plan Summer Bible Class
Waskin. ss ...........
3 1
following private service* at the | months to one year.
for a four year term.
crease of 28 per cent.
in the school auditorium with over to President Welling who
Selig. 3b ........... ..... 2 0
Lewis Klyostra
home. Interment
__
________
Principal Hilmert Dickman pre- briefly outlined the schedulefor
Harz, p, lb ........
3 0
Spring Lake. May 29— The an- , was made in Bcaverdam cemetery J
senting awards. Commencement the coming year. He appointed nual summer daily vacation Bible I The Rev. and Mrs. H. ZvLstra
Pryzuika.lb, p ...........
... 3 1
exerc.se.s will 1k> held June 5 with Bert Selles executive chairman. school sponsoredby the muusors and Bruce called on the Rev. and:
. Gleason, 2b
........
3 1
Dr. Simon Blocker of Western Chairman for the coming Donkey of Protestant churches in Spi .:.g | Mrs. H Fikse at South Blendon
Murphy. If ............... ..... 4 0
Miller, rf
Theological seminary as speaker Ball Game for August 14th were: Lake will open at the rommunry on Monday. Mav 20.
4 0
Freestone, cf .............. . 3 0
Diplomas and Bible.s will Ik pre- Program. Seymour Padnos and hall on June 10 and will conciude Mr. and Mrs. C. Berghor.stand
Zlotnicki.c ................
sented by Supt. Melvin
Lubbers
3 0
ol i.;e|
*
---- -----I Charles Cooper, Ticket Sale*. with a public
S ----- demonstration
......
...... .....
| family
(ISIIJIJ recently visited relatives at
x-Piszord............
0
The school orchestra will parti- l( raiK Trueblood and Bill Aalder- i work done June 21 at the Rclorm- j South Blendon.
xx-Kisonsomci ........ ..... 1 0
cipate in the exercises as well as ink. and Teams. James Hallan and ed church.
! The four ministers of the
Arloa Riemersma. Lorraine Van Letter De
Totals .......... 30 3 4 Earowe. .Willard De Pree June
______ Charles Cooper, membershipchurch|s will be in charge asv.*-cd. Neighborhood Group
x— replacedFreestonein 8th.
Mveusen and Kenneth Vander chairnian. reported on the recent by a group of 30 teachers from the f/onOM T WO Families
xx— replaced Pryzuika in 6th.
Kold
membership dn\o and announced Baptist church. Presbyter. an.
Score by innings;
5
Etlward Klomparens as the per- 1 Christian Reformed and Reformed
A group of neighbors gathered
Grand
300 ()0 n00— 3
son securing the most new mem- churches.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs Julius
Holland ..... 011 028 96x-27
hers during the drive. He was j Last year 250 enrolled and r is Folk 'rt. route 5. Wednesday night,
Runs batted in— Vande Water.
presentedwith various prizes in- hoped this summer to reach - in honor of Mr. and Mrs. George
H. De Neff. 4; Murphy. Bagladi]
eluding a live duck which is
30O mark
Tien and family who are moving
nacer*rl r\
1 ____
passed
to all members until
they
Wenzel. Ingraham, 3; Skallen. 2;
to Holland. They also welcomed
have signed up a new member.
Van Lente. W. De Neff. 1. Errors
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Breuker and
John Van Dyke and Bert Selles
- Gleason.2: Wenzel. W’askln.
daughter. Alvina, who recently arj reported on the state convention
Zlotnicki. Pizord. 1. Two base
rived in the ncighlxirhood.
held in Lansing.
hits-Murphy. W. De Neff. Ska)
These present were Mr. and
len. Vande Water. Three base
--*
Mrs. Gernt 'Dicker, Mr. and Mrs.
hit— H. De Neff Hod# Runs— H
Herman Tucker. Mr. and Mrs.
Shower Is Arranged
De Neff. 2; Bagladi. 1. Stolen
Ben Tucker. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
base-Vande Water. Var Huis
For Miss Lois Kaiken
Kleinhekfid and Ronnie, Mr. and
SacrificeDe Neff, W inning
Mrs. Gordon Oetman and Glenn.
Miss Lois Marie Kuiken, who
Pitcher: Skallen Losing pitcher:
Mr. and Mrs. Julias Kolkert and
Harz.
w-ill be a June bride. w a> honored
family. Bert Haan. Anpa Haan.
at a kitchen sliower Fr.day night
John Haan. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
at her home. 301 Washington
Haverdink and family. Mr. and
Recent Bride Feted
Bivd. Gifts were arranged under,
f— Political Advertisement
Mrs. Leonard Kolkert. Mr. and
a pink and green unbrella hanging
At Surprise, Shower
Mrs. Jerrold Klcinheksel and
from an arch. Gam-# were played
Belle. Mr. and Mrs. George Oet-J
Mrs. Alvin Brumme). the forwith prizes going to the MesJman and family. Mr. and Mrs.
mer Hazel Maatman. was complidames Rena Knutson. Leonard
Jerrald Kolkert and family. Mr.
mented by friends and relativesat
Dekker. Dietra Visser. William A.
and Mrs. Harvey Breuker and Ala surprise miscellaneousshower
iSikkel. John De Bree and Marinas
<
vina. Mr. and Mrs. Lucas Meiste
in the home of her aunt. Mrs. BETHOTHED
ISmeenge. A two-course lunch was
and the honored guests.
Clarence Dykhuia, May 17. FeaMr. and Mrs. William Meeuw- .servedby the hostess, Mrs. Neal
tured in the decorations was a
son, route 2. Zeeland,announce Kuiken, assisted by Mrs. A. VisFamily Dinner Held on
large umbrella «'ith p.nk and , the"
|
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ELECTED qt EEN

Wedding, Anniversary

guests were the MesMiss Mary Ann Nies of Holland
Mr. and Mrs. James Kleinhek'
formerly employdame* A- Sterken. J. De Bree, C. was elected queen of thr ZcU sel, route 5, celebrated their 45th
making a brides Ik, ok, and after ^ in fhc personnel departmentat Kuiken, M. Dekker. R. Dekker, L. j Delta Epsilon fraternity of West- wedding anniversaryWednesday
A two-cour**
were Kafnir.^ i> now with thp Fi’Ki
T Sterken.
c
nin*****^ night with a family dinner. Mrv
Dekker, J.
C Barton, r%
O. ern Michigan college,1/
Kalamazoo,
played^ teases were Mrs. Clar- Hotop Co., in Kalamazoo.No wed- Barton. R. Speet, A. Visser. D. at a dance held Friday night in Kleinheksel Is thc former Minnie
Visser, W. Van Anrooy, T. Beyer, Walwood hall. Approximately300 Ter Avest of Overisel. The couGladys^bykhij3D,Vl<hUIS nnfl dinC date has been set.
R. Van Raalte. F. Beagle, W. persons cast votes Tor one of eight ple was married at the home of
ALLEGAN MAN DIES
Borr, M. Smeenge, G. Frego, S. co-cds named by sororities or the bride's parents in' Overisel a.ul
Allegpn.
May
29
—
Funeral
serBabing,
B. Habing, R. Knutson. dormitories as candidates for the lived on a farm in Fillmore until
Mrs. Henry Dykhuii, 72,
vices for Francis Bentley, 70. who W. A. Sikkel, A. Van Bragt, J. first annual '‘Sweetheart" dance. ten years ago when they retired
Dies in Home at Ganges
died late Wednesday in his home Van Bragt, B. Lemmen and the The seven remaining candidates They have four children.
Attendingwere Mr. and Mrs.
Fenmille,May 29 (Special) in. Allegan, were to be Saturday Misses Jeanette Mulder. Jennie became members of the queen's
Harley Jerome Kleinheksel. Lee
Mrs. Henry Dykhuis. 72, died S&t’-I at 3:30 p m. from the Gordon fun- MQlder, Lizzie Verplank, Gloria court.
Edward Marineau. fraternity Edgard and Kenneth Edwar^if
urday night at her home in pan- ! cral home with buna! in Oak wood Sterken. Marjorie De Bree, Jean
township. She, was the former cemetery. Surviving arc the wife, Dekker,. Betty Kuiken and the president presided at the corona- St. Joseph: Mr. and Mrs. Gus
tion and presented Miss Nies with Holleman, Marilyn Kay, Kar<?l
Katie Stillson and was born in four sons and*a sister.
honored guest.
a c0rsagc_uponcrowning her and Jean and. James Henry; Mr. and
Ganges June 27. 1873. She was
also presented her with a bou- Mrs. Harvey Kollen, Elaine Ruth,
married 50 years ago next Decem- FUNERAL
DflV f'
quet
of flowers and a gift from Wendell James and Barbara Louber.
Allegan. May 29 - Funeral ser° rfl>
ise; Mr. and Mrs. George HaverSurvivingare her husband: a vices for Mrs. Jveona E. Feek. 54, Adrian'Krainer, 28.-34 East 21st the fraternity.
Among the guests at the dance dink and Gary Lee: also a brotnfoster ion, Richard at home; » who died in Aronson hospital in St, paid fine and cost* of $5 in
brother. WiLiam Stillson of South Kalamazoo Saturday,were to be i municipal court Friday on a stop were Pres, and Mrs. Paul V. Saq- er, Joseph D. Kleinheksel.
Haven, and a sister, Mrs. Caroline at 2' p.m. Saturday from the street charge. Bernard Walters, gren, Vice-presidentand Mrs. Wynand Wichers. Dean and Mrs.
Forty-three per cent of all inHaan of Bronson.
Gordon funeral home here with 21, route 2, paid fine ap^ costs
John C. Hoekje, Dr. and Mrs. J. juries in school buildings were to
burial in Popular Hill cemetery. of $5 on a charge of making an
O. Knauss. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert children in the seventh to the
Public land in custody of the Mrs. .Feek, a life resident of Alleimproper turn. The latter charge Read, Dean and Mrs/fUy C.‘ Pel- ninth grades, althougblhesechilV. S. general land office amounts gan county, is survived by her husresulted from an accident May 13 let* and Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. dren make up only 24 per cent of
band, a daughter and a brother.
on US-31*
Horton.
the total

me

•

civic

groups.

.

|

Former Dairyman
Of Zeeland Dies

school. chuVch, club* and

Officers

...

Good sportsman.

A

leader type.
Two-thirds of the group will be
financedby Legion pasts, while
the remainder are sponsoredby
6.

.

SATURDAY

I
1

t

We suggest you check over your Windstorm Insurance

Policies to see

you have adequate coverage of losses that must be adjusted under
present high cost of materials and labor.

if

An Agent
the Home

in

your community will gladly assist you,

or

you may write

Office.

MICHIGAN MUTUAL WINDSTORM
INSURANCE COMPANY
HOME
-

-

—

OfflCE

““ “i,,,

-

—

HASTINGS, MICHIGAN

-

VIRKCTOtS-

-

'

HARRISON DODDS. Hostings
WALTER H. BURD, Ann Arbor
CLARE O. THORPE. Kolomaseo
ROBERT BESSMER. Owoseo
ORR G. STANLEY, Indian Rim
W. A. BARTLETT. Alma
GUY E. CROOK. Hastings
E- T. OSBORN, Lansing
M. E. COTA, Hastings
HORACE K. POWERS. Hastings
FRED R. LIKENS, Memphis
V. P. MOTT. ScoHsiUe
M. Ds YOUNG. Muskegon Heights
a C. CONWAY. Lupten
NELSON COLE, Alanson
.
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Kiwanians Hear

Late CoDections
Of

NEWS

Downtown Mi

HoDaid Defeats

WANT-ADS

mm

Winning Orations

Benton Harlwr

LOANS

. $25 to $300

No Endorsers— No Delaf
Local Kiwanianswere entertained Monday night at the Warm
Friend tavern by Vera Green and
Roger Lemmen, Christian high
high school students, winners of
the annual triangleoratoricalcontest in Chicago.
Miss Green, speaking on “America's Malady." pointed out that
"juvenile delinquencyisn't mere
naughtiness, but serious crime."
She said, "Healthy, happy and secure children do not. as a rule, become delinquent.We must assure
youth of a secure, stable family
life. It takes the united effort of
everyone in the community, and
It is our civic responsibilityto
provide adequately ^>r our child-

Scheduled Here
Additional collectionservice
will be given patrons of the local

m

post office beginning Saturday,
Postmaster Harry Kramer announced today.
1

^
'

Downtown

street letter boxes

that are now tapped at 5 p.m. will

be given an added collectionbetween 6:30 and 7:15 p.m. The
two letter boxes at the Perc Marquette depot will be opened by
city carriers at 7 p.m. daily Including Sundays.
Boxes on the four corners bordering the Hope college campus
will also be put on the late collection list. The printed schedules
on the boxes are being revised to
show the exact time of the new

Nine, 14-1
Van Wieren

night.
All of the mail so collectedwill

be dispatchedthe same evening.
Railway mail clerks will continue W ED IN WOMAN’S CLUB
Miss Myrtle Beukema and Gilto collect the station boxes, but
as late trains do not run every i her t Roelofs spoke their marriage
day of the week and the clerks : vow Saturday at 8 p.m. in the
have only a limited time to work Woman’s Literary club. The Rev.
the mail, postal authorities are i D. D. Bonnema of First Christian
cautioning the public to drop let- i Reformed church. Zeeland, perters at the depot boxes in time formed the double ring ceremony

opponents down with two

Van Wieren -fanned 10

and

Skaalen, aix. Van Wieren waa the
winning pitcher.It wa* his second
victory.

,
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and Jane Van Nuil, 20, route 4,
Holand; Charles Frederick Green,
24, Fennvillc and Elinor McClin-

Mrs. Walter Edwards and Mrs
1

'tpek, 30, Holland.

Clifford MacMullin,25, route 3,
Hudsonvillc, and Donna Taylor,
24, route 1, Zeeland;Hanford I.
Lawson, 24, and Hazel Meeusen,
21, both of Holland.

Vanin Borgh Wins

Mabel Anthony Contest
Mill Janice Vander Borgh won
first place in the finals of the
annual Mabel Anthony speech contest in Holland high school Tues-

day with her

oration, "A

Light Through the Darkness.”
Max Frego placed second with his
'The Dawn of a New Wdrjd."
Judges in the annual event were
Mrs. Edward Donlvan, high school
librarian; Supt. C. O- Crawford,
and Miss Metta Ross, instructorof
't English and history at Hope collegdl

Also competing in the finals
were Miss Doris Wieskamp on "A
Veteran Betrayed." and Floyd
Goulooze. "War or Peace with

Si

VOWS

w..

of silver head';. She carried an
arm bouquet of ralla lilies, sweetfore an arrangement of palms, peas and gardenias.She also wore
a strand of pearls with matching
ferns and baskets of snapdragons
earrings, gift of the groom.
guests present.
and daisies, •Miss Celesta Van De
Miss Dorothy Hoffman, her atMr. and> Mrs. Wesliey Padhury
Burg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. tendant. wore a pink gown and
are entertaining her sister,Mrs.
John Van De Burg. North River carried a bouquet of gardepias'and
Lois Cavanaugh and son, Ross,
Ave., and Bernard Borgeman, son sweetpeas.
of Seattle, Wash. This is their
of Mr., and Mrs. Albert Borgeman,
Gerald Borgeman. brother of first visit in 18 years.
North River Ave., exchangedmar- the groom, was best man. Seating
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Johnsonriage vows Thursday .night in the the, guests were Norman Van De
have been In Beulah visiting
Woman's Literary'club. The Rev. Burg and Monroe Brandsen.
friends for a few day*.
M. Vander Zwaag officiated at the
A reception for 50 guests follow- Mr. and Mrs. Alva Kiernan ardouble ring ceremony.
ed the ceremony.Misses Zona Van rived home Wednesday from FlorMiss. Beatrice Michmershuizen De Burg and Emily Borgeman
ida where they spent mortt than
sang "Oh Promise Mo" and as the were in charge' of the gift room. six months. En route home they
couple knelt. “The Lord's Prayer." Master and mistrdss of ceremonies
Visited Mr. and Mrs. M. B. PressMrs. Gerrit Van Kampen was ac- were Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Van ler in Columbia City, Ind.
companist and also played tradi- Kampen.
i Paul Pankey of Arkansas spent
tional wedding music.
During the program Miss Mich- the past week with his brother,
• The bride, given in marriageby
mershuizen, accompanied by Mrs. Jesse Pankey and family.
her. .father,was gowned in white Van Kampen sang, "Blest Be the
Several members of the Bapsatin with net overskirt fashioned Tie that. Binds.’
tist church and, their pastor and
*

on-

’

Russia."

i

1

with sweetheart

.

neckline^, fitted
Mr. and Mrs. Borgeman left on
bodice,long sleeves pointed at the a wedding trip to Canada. For
Dan Daniel, prominent New wrists and tiny buttons extending traveling she wore a grey suit
York sports writer,picks St. Louis to the waist. Her full skirt with with white accessories.
to win the Nationalleague flag long train was appliquedwith
The couple will reside on North
and the Yankees the Ameripan white satin roses and her fingertip River Ave.
I pennant
veil was held in place by a tiara
(Pewia^SaaPhoto)

Bern

Alferink,

route 1, Zeeland, announce the
birth of a daughter, Betty Jean,
May 24 at the home of Mrs. AlfWink’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harm
Masselinkat Oakland.
Word has been received in Holland of the death of Miss Blanche
V. Lange of Cincinnati. May 21.
Miss Lange spent many summer*
at Waukazoo. Sendees were held
at her home in Hartwell, May 24.
Dr. and Mrs. John E. Kuizenga
of Princeton. N. J., have arrived to spend the summer months .it

-----

v

-

^

I

said of Traverse City spent the weekthe team would practice Wednes- end in Holland with relativesand
day at 6 p.m. taking a day off friends. The former lived In Holfrom drills today.
land before moving to Traverse -

Holland
AB R
W. De Neff. 3b ................4 0
Van Lente, as .......
Wenzel, c ............ ..........5 1
H. De Neff. 2b ................6 1
Vande Water, rf ••••*•••••• 3 3

Van
Van

Hull, If
Oort, lb

........• •••••MM*

4

X

4
4

3

3

0

Skaalen,p ..... ......... 2
x-Ingraham ..........

1

........••*••••••.•

H. Van Wieren. cf
C. Y’an Wieren, p

Totals

...........

..........

........ 41

4

14

Renton Harbor
AB R
Clements, lb ...... ......... 4 n
Springer, is . ................4
J. Nichols, p ........
.4
Reinhardt, 2b
......... 0
Grossman, If ........ ........ 4

2

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

2

1

2

0

Dodd. 3b .........................4
Tooley. cf ....... ..........3
B. Nichols, rf

Klan. c
x-Mollhagen

....... ..........

......

.

........

.........

'

29 1

.......................

H

City with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C W. Wangen.
2
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sorenson
1 of Douglas Manor. L.I., N.Y., are
0 visitingMr. and Mrs. G. J.
1
Bosch. Park road. Mr. Sorenebn
3 Is Mrs. Bosch's brother. They art
1

0 being extensivelyentertained dur3 ing their stay here.
1
Births at Holland hospital in2 clude a son, Friday to Mr. and

0 Mrs. Morris Skaalen, 25 East 21at
St.; a daughter Friday, to Mr.'
14
and Mrs. Clifford Nicnhuis, rout*
II
2: sons, Saturday, to Mr. and Mr*.
0
Horace Troost. 120 West 19th St,
1
and to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
0
Hosley, route J. West Olive:
0
daughters. Sunday to Mr. and
0
Mrs. Melvin Essenburg, 5 Wait
1
19th St., and to Mr. and Mr*.
n
0 ChristopherPostma, 639 Tenni*
St.; and sons. Sunday, to Mr. and
0
0 •Mrs. Ben Jansen. 102 East 24th
St. and to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
2 Frericks, route

x— replaced Reinhardtin 4th.
Score by innings:
Benton Harbor .... 001 000 000-1
I,ol,*nd ............
014 302 22x-14
Runs batted in-Van Huis, C
Van Wieren, 2; Vande Water, H.
Van Wieren, Skaalen, Van Lente,
W. De Neff. 1. Errori— Van Oort,
\ an Lente, C. Van Wieren. Doubles- H. Van Wieren. Triples— C.
Van Wieren. Double plays— C
Van Wieren to H. De Neff to Van
Oort. Stolen base— Vande Water,
2: Van Oort. W. De Neff, 1. Bases
on balls— Van Wieren. 2; J. Nichols. 5. Strike outs-Van Wieren
10; Skaalen, 6; J. Nichols, 4. Hits
-Van Wieren, 1 in 5; Skaalen. 1
m 4; J. Nichols, 14 in 18. Winning
pitcher: Van Wieren. Losing
pitcher: J. Nichols.

Instrumental Concert
Is Scheduled at

HHS

Plans Being Made

for

Pioneer School Reunion.

A reunion will be held by the
Pioneer school June 12 at 3 pjn.
according to announcementby
Mrs. John L. Van Huis. route 1.
The Pioneer school is located two
miles south of the Lakeviewschool
on Lugers road and is the oldest
school in that section.
Detailed announcements will be

made

later.

Concert Is Presented
By Hadsonville Band
The Hudsonvillc high school
band presented its 16th annual
spring concert Monday night to
a rapacity house in the Hudsonvllle auditorium.

A spring concert by instrumenfal groups of the Holland Public
school* will he held in the high
school auditorium Monday it 8
p.m according to announcement
by Everett D. Kuinger. director.
Proceeds will bf used to send
members of the band and orchestra to the all-state band and orchestra sessions at Interlochen
this summer.
Appearing on the program will
bo the grade school concert band,

Includedon the program were
"Legende Overture" by Gillette;
"Rose Marie", by Friml; "Beautiful Colorado,"baritonesolo by

Marcia Zwagcrman: selection
from first movement, "Unfinished
Symphony." Schubert; "Prelude”
by Massenet and "Lady of Spain”
by
.
The second band and a Tonette
class also appeared on the pro-

Evans.

gram

ison, attended the

?

.

.i

Bert Brandt of Holland, the dir*
ector, was presented with a gift
also a picked band of grade school from the band.
pupils, both under Mr. Kisinger's
. _ . •
direction; the 30-member grade
An Ordlnanre
school string orchestra.Mrs. Clara
To Provide for the Payment of
Landes, director; the junior high
school band of 83 members; the Salaries of Certain City Officer*
for the Year 1916-1947.
Holland ' high school . orchestra
and the Holland high l>snd. Mr. The City of Holland Ordains: -•
Sec. I.
Kisinger will direct (he last three
The City Clerk shall receive t
%
salary of .......$3200.00 per yr.
The City Asseisor shall receive a
salary of .......... . $3000.00 per yr.
Employment Ctmpaifn
The City Treasurer shall receive* ’
Launched by Heinz Co.
aalary of
.......
$3000.00 per yri
The City Attorney shall receive a
The Holland plant' of the H. J.
salary' of ........... $1400.00 per yr.
Heinz Co. has launched an em- The City Engineer shall receive a “
ployment campaign for 75 fullsalary of ............$4200:00 per yr.
time workers to aid in the present The Cityt Inspector and Welfare
contact' man shall . receive a
food emergency.' according to ansalary
$2150.00 per yr.
nouncement of Geprge Stephens of
Freemont. O.’, and Glenn Pringle The City Health Officer shall receive a salary of .... $1.00 per yr.
of Muscatine, la., of the personnel
The Municipal Judge shall receive
division.
The campaign is being carried a salary of ...... $3000.00 per yr.
Sec.
r'
out in co-operation with the
That the Salariesof the variola
USES. In addition an employofficer!hereinbeforementioned
ment survey under the supervision shall become effectiveon Monday,
of H. B. Renick and local Heinz, April 29. 1946.
management is being carried on
Sec. 3.
in a house-to-house canvass in the
This Ordinance shall take -immerural districts.
diate effect.
...

..

of

2.
..'

.'

and Mrs. B. E. Robi
Northern Baptist conventionin Grand Rapids FOLLOWING MARRIAGE
recently at the home of the bride.
Purpose of the rural campaign
May 6, 1946
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Earl Sehaap She is the former.EUenJane Bush, is to line up temporary worker* Approved: May 7. 1946
Mrs. Harry Kiernan has been
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cor- for the summer’s "green” season
Ben Steffebi,
visiting her son Floyd and wife cut their wedding cake at the re-, nealious Bush, 100 East 15th St. as well as locating full-tim* work Oscar Peterson,
in Grand Rapids this week.
•tion following their marriage
wife, the Rev.

‘

2.

groups.

1^0 j

.

Manager Benny Batema

407%

shower in honor of Mrs. Dona.d
Kiernan. Many lovely and useful
gifts were received. Games were
enjoyed and a two-course lunch
was served by the hostesses.Mrs.
Ethel Cheevers and two daughters of St. Joseph, daughter of
Mrs. Edwards, were among the

RKb
EXCHANGE

In a candlelight ceremony

Miss

r

Herbert Hough entertained25
women Wednesday afternoon at
the Edwards home at a bridal

25

Mr, and Mrs. Norman Wangen

ids American Staters.

1

MARRIAGE

American

Harold Van Wieren, centerfield,
singled and Clare Van Wieren
tripled to atart the acoring for
Holland in the second inning. In
the third the putchmen got four
more hits by Loren Wenzel, Verne
Var.de Water and Juke Van Huii.
They added three more in the
fourth on hit* by Van Huia and H. at their cottage in Central Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kruithoff
Van Wieren.
There wa* no coring In thr of route 4 and Mr. and Mrs. Wilfifth but in the sixth, seventh and lard Kruithoff and Tony of route
eighth the Dutchmen .got two 1, have returnedfrom a tour of
the east coast. They visited the
runt each Inning.
Benton Harbor’s shortstop, former's son and family. Mr. and
Charlie Springer, drove a sharp Mrs. Leonard Kruithoff in Boston.
single to center in the first Inn- Leonard Kruithoff is zone managing and Third Baseman Lea Dodd er of an automobile firm in Washsingled equally as sharp to right ington, p. C, and flew home to
in the ninth for the Macabeei Boston to visit with his parents.
The Rev. end Mrs.'G. Tysse, 88
only hits.
Van Hull and H. Van Wieren East 13th St., have received word
paced the locals at bat each with from Dr. F. N. Potter, secretary
of the Board of Foreign Misaiona
three hits.
Ruaa Woldring, regular Dutch of the Reformed church, stating
outfielder,was out of tha game that their daughter, Mrs. Anna
with an injured leg. He received Mae Roth, has arrived safely In
the injury last week slidding into Kodal Kanal. India. She has been
third. He is expectedto be back en route to her mission field for
in the lineup for a Memorial Day 3| months.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Alder of
double-header.The putchmen play
in Grand Haven in the afternoon Philadelphia,formerly of Holland,
and play at Riverview park in a have b:en visiting in the city for
night game with the Grand Rap- the last few days.

'

gift.s.

the

who have been members for

Skaalen, years or more.
dividing pitching duties, act the
Mr. typd Mrs.

a

1

of

Van Wieren and Mike

for America."

and

(From Monday’s Sentinel)

A meeting

getting 14 hlti while Lefty Clare

white headdress,
At>el Vander Floeg was program
| bride. Mrs. Dalman is the former
She carried a bouquet of pink chairman. Miss Ann Westveer, in- EXCHANGE
roses, sweetpeasand .snapdragons. struetor at Christian high school.
St'iimftn tV and Mr*.
‘'"‘iSm °!
Catherine De Rocs. 300 West 19th
Barbara Jean Roelofs. niece of introduced the speakers. President ,
Dalman exchangedmarriagevows gj
the groom, was flower girl and William Meengs conducted the
Tuesdav night at the home ol the
(Photo by Henry Weyenberg)
wore a blue net gown over taffeta meeting
with matching headdress.
Announcement was made that
carried a basket of rose petals. the local club will be gi/bst of
Marvin Beukema. brother of the Grand Haven Kiwanians next
for the city collectionat 7 p.m. if | Irefore an attractive setting of
at all possible.
palms, ferns and candelabra,in bride, was best man. Sealing the Tuesday night,
Early morning collections arc the presence of 85 guests. The guests were Bernard and Clai cnee
being discontinuedso that the bride is the daughter of the late Roelofs, brothers of the groom.
*added service in the evening will Mr. and Mrs. John Beukema
A reception followed the cerenot mean additional cost to the Holland and the groom is the son mony with Mrs. Looman. assisted
An active season is anticipated
post office.
'of Mr .and Mrs. Henry Roelofs. by Mesdames Josie Johnson. Henry
at
the .Mara taw a Bay Yacht club Hun Reformed church. Dr. Walter
130 Harrison St.. Zeeland. Vande Woide. Henry Thrall and
which
is now open for the use oH De Kock of Holland Christian
Miss Elaine Steigonga sang "Oh ! Mis: es Janet Knoll. Ruth De
in fire
Promise Me-’ and the "Wedding Vries. Clarene Bakker. Helene
memiH-rs. Chester Van Tongcren, School will speak.
The regular monthly Baby
Hymn." Her sister, Miss lya Redder. Evelyn Wagenveld and
commodore, announces tiiat sailSteigenga,accompanied on the Florence Walters,friends of the I A tire in the large two-story ing and social schedules are being clinic will hr held at Zeeland
turkey coop at the Knoll turkey arranged and that Chef John c,,-v Hal1 Wednesday from 1:30
piano and also played "Swan bride, serving the
Mr. and Mrs. John Kornoel je farm in Graafscha.p early Monday, Timmerman and Mrs. Timmerman 10 l) m- ^,1° c,lnlc' spo^ofed by
Song" and the Lohengrin wedding
were master and mistress of cere- 'completelydestroyed, the upper will operate the dining room. Re- ^eland Literary club, offer* free
march.
monies
and the Misses Leona and I foor of the building with the loss pairs to the property have l>oen ,,xamina,*on an^ a<*vic* a
The
bride
wore
a
white
satin
Grand Haven. May 29- Action
on protests to the proposed relo- gown fashionedwith sweetheart Julia Roelofs were in charge of of 1,500 turkey poults. The vol- made and chib bouse facilitiesare physician and a county registered
untcer Qraafschap fire depart- reach for the largest season in the nll,'sp ,0 a,l babies of Zeeland and
cation of US-31 on Albee St. was neckline, long sleeves pointed at
vicinity one year of age or under.
Guests were present from Grand !ment brought the fire under con- huston of the
delayed for a week after petition- the wrists and full skirt ending
Mrs
Dick
Gold
and
Mrs
Fred
A
responsible adult must aecomHolland.
trol
in
15
njinutes.
but
the
flames
in
a
long
tram.
Her
fingertip
veil!
Rapids.
Byron
Center,
ers presented their views at a
were not extinguished for an hour. Pickel. co-chairmenof the social PanY the infant and no sick inspecialmeeting of the city council was held in place by a tiara of Hudsonvillc and Zeeland.
.seed pearls and she carried
The cj.iple left on a wedding Co-operation of the firemen and commilloe,have made plans for ,a,1,*l<will be admitted,
Monday night.
Frank Holliday. Grand Rapids bouquet of lilies, white roses and trip to Niagara Falls and Canada, neighborswho carried water in the pre-seasonopening formal dm- | Preparations are in progress for
ner dance to be held m the dub 1110 observanceof Memorial Day
district engineer of the state high- snapdragons.Pearl earringsand ! For traveling Mrs. Roelofs wore pails from nearby homes saved
way department, explained that necklace, gift of the groom, com- a grey pin-stripesuit and a cor- the lower story of the building Saturday night. Dinner will !M‘ i'1 ZeclandThursday.Preparations
served at S, and dancing from 9 to arp ‘h charge of the local Amer*
sage of gardenias and roses.
and 500 poults housed there.
pthe highway could not be re- pleted her wedding ensemble.
Upon their return Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Esther Roelofs, sister of
The turkey farm, owned by M. 1 will Ik' to music h> Red Working icnn Legion Post and the program
routed around the city because of
H. Knoll, is operatedby his son. and his orchestra A record alien- in charge of Officer of the Day
the river and extensive marsh the groom, attended the bride and Roelofs will res'do in Zeeland.
IPenna-Sas photo ». Harold Knoll who has made no dance js anticipated Regular Sat- ! David Van Ommon. The parade
areas to the east. Such a by-pass wore a gown of blue net over
— —
estimate of the loss. Cause of the urda\ night dinner dances will be- "ill start at 9 a.m and will form
would have to be located eight or
gin June
on Mom Street in front of the
nine miles east of the city and i
J
Beatrice Helder. Hazel Holder, ^irp uas no1 determined.
could leave Grand Haven "in
Arranged
Anna Ruth Prms. Kay Petroelje. The Graafschapfire department A schedule of bridge luncheons public schools. The order of march
Garnet ta Petroelje. Esther Roon respondedto a call last Wodnes- for women will bo arranged loi follows;
h0
For Miss Jeneva Felon
In answer to questions concern-,
and the Mesdames Norman Walt- ^a>’ afternoon when a broodri Wedia sda> s dur.iig ho summer The colors, high school band.
ing safety, Holliday said
.shower was given last Thurs- ers. Eldon Walters and Julius ‘'“OP VVa* destroyed at the home Junior act :\ tins w.t| bo m < barge World War II vets, firing squad,
precaution would be taken in enof Arend Hovenga, route 6. The of Mrs Da\ ,d B<.\d lu.s season. World War I vets. Ladies Auxil__ ^ .
''
, dav night lor Miss Jeneva Pelon.
Club .sailingraces for "C class, lath of American Legion, cars for
department saved two adjacent
forcing speed limits, posting signs
,
and installingtraffic signals a ^''de-^ect. by Miss I^na R 111,1 ; ALLEGAN WOMAN OIKS
coops. The fire originated in the crescenis and Law leys will start disabled. Boy Scouts and Girl
Saturday . June and will contm- Scouts wi*h wreaths for veterans’
where necessary.It would he built Pelon. route 5. Games were playAllegan. Ma> 25 Funeral ser- brooder stove.
uo through Si
under the dir- graves, the city council, fire deat the level of all existing cross- ed and prizes were awarded to vices for Mrs. Angelme McLaughection of StanVy Curtis,chairman partment,and pupils of the local
streets,he said.
the Muses Angelme Bakker lin. 91. widow of CorneliusMcof the racing
Christian and public schools.
City Attorney Charles Misner Sarah Bosch. Hazel H elder and Laughlin. who diixl Thursday night
Other elun officersare Edward The parade will slarf af E.
. said it was too late to place a re- j Beatrice Holder. Refreshments in her home in Allegan, will l)o
(From Tuehday’iSentinel)
R Jones. uv -commodore. Jh> H Main Ave. will proceed on Mam
location issue on the June 18 bal- were served.
held Sunday at 2:30 p.m from
The Rev. Henry Bast, pastor I’etter. rear commodore. .Marvin Ave to State St . south on State
lot.
Invited guests were the Miss- the Gordon funeral home with
_____ f ______
es Alma Bosch. Jennie Bosch. burial iff Oak wood cemetery. Sur- of Bethany Reformed church of C. Lmdcman. .societal} ; James Do to Lawrence Ave , west to City
Sarah Bosch. Susan Brower. Ciar- viving are two sons and a daugh- Grand Rapids, lias been engaged Dree,
.Park Special serviceswill l>e held
LICENSES
as guest speaker for Decoratio
ene Bakker, Angelme Bakker, ter.
at the park amphitheatre.The
day services to bo held in Ganges
» Harold Veldheor. 36. and Thel’'colorswill l>e advanced. "Slat
Methodistchurch next Thursday.
ma C. Lantis. 32: Kenneth J.
Spangled Banner" sung, opening
May 30, at 10:30 a m. Music will
Steggerda. 21, and LucilleB. Wilremarks by George Meengs. maslie furnished by the accordion
liams. 22, all of Holland.
ter of reremonies,remarks by
band
of
Ganges
and
the
guest
Kenneth M. Phillips.26. and
(From Tuesday'sHiuiUnrl)
Mayor
N. Frankena. and special
soloist will be Clinton Spencer
Doris Anderson. 23, both of
The Ladi-'* Aid Uuv.i.-"of the music in charge of Harold Geerdes
Following
the
program
dinner
will
Marne.
North Sirctt c,i -i. ,in Rdormcd which will include music by the
lie served in the church dining1
Charles G. O'Connor. 22. and
church had it.s ri..i rnrrtiiig high school baud and by the high
room, sponsored by the W. S. C. S
Dolores H. Katz. 18, both of route
tiie season 1-ud.c. I he Re\. J school chorus.
•The Baptist Youth Fellowship
2. Holland; Manley P. Btegeman,
M. I)\ k>i n (! \ er ,i a nvs.sige
\j de Voider of Hope
held their annual meeting Sundav
55, route 1, Hudsonvillc, and Etbased on I’-mm np Kj.i Mis. D Reformed church. Holland,will
evening
and
elected
their
officers
ta Veltema.46. Hudsonvillc.
as follows: President, Julius Loii- Van Klompenlierg and Mr-. A De present the address of the day
Roger John Schepers, 22, route
moine; vice-president.Max Kier- Ko.ster each g i\e a n ad.ng D iet.s ;lffor which "God Bless America"
4. Holland, and Jane Elizabeth
nan; secretary and treasurer. were sung \\ Mi>. A md Mrv J will be sung by the audier\ce. The
Hurlbut, 22. Holland; Gattmce J.
Geneva
Lohmoine; social chair- >o Kostei Ih'\ w- :< a',eo:npan- (.0|ors will be retired and the
Elenbaas, 24. Zeeland, and Mabel
parade will proceed to the cememan, Charles Plummer: counselor ied In Mr> C .a
/.J- Wigger 24, Holland.
An mteic '.ng u .ulog.ie was in-v passing down State St. to
Mrs. Arnold Green.
Arthur Jr. Kronemeyer,26. and
Mr. and Mrs. George Antrim given In Mr.- I Meeuw.ven Mrs Central Ave and Church St. endEstella Mae Buteyn. 25; William
of Grand Rapids spent the week- M. Mohr and Mr- A Brander- jng up at the soldiers’ monument,
Paul Van Bragt. 21, and Lots
end in the George Miller home. horst Reiiv.-em mi.- wnc somM ]|m. the honor roll will he read.
Marie Kuiken, 20. all of Holland;
wreath placed on the monument
The Home club held its annual Sunshine Civ' !o <>: Hie North
Donald R. Foster. 21. and Doris
meeting at the home of Mrs. Ed- Street ehureh Mold- a :.iial meet- ! ;ind the Boy Scouts and Girl
Miriam Van Dragt. 23. both of
win Ensfield Friday afternoon mg
Scouts will place wreaths on
Zeeland; Theadore Feenstra, 22,
and their officers chosen were The Golden Hour Soc.ety will.^raws of veterans buried in the
Georgetown, and Virginia Mae
Mrs. Alva Hoover, president; Mrs meet Tue-da\ afternoon in the |()(a| cemetery. The ceremony Will
Ulberg, 20, Hudsonvillc.
William Walker, vice-presid; Mrs parlors o! the North Street Chris- end with the sounding of taps.
Robert C. KUntworth, 21, route
Ami Miller, secretaryand Mrs
1, Nunica, and Joyce Yeager, 19,
Marian Ensfield. treasurer.
route 2, Spring Lake; Willard
Mrs. Gertrude Warren had as
J Tamminga, 24, route 4, Hoiher guest for the week-end. Mrs
land, and Cornelia Bouman. , 24,
Karl Swartz of- Grand Rapids
Holland; Leslie G. Scholten, 27,
Other guests Sunday. May l!).!
route 1, Holland, and Marion J
were Mr* and Mrs. Ernest MenJohnson. 25, Zeeland.
dlesohn and Mike Murphy of. South
Richard Witteveen, 23, Detroit,
taffeta

Personals

for

The Holland Flyinf Dutchmen Legion auxiliary will be held towon their third game in a row night at 8 p.m. in the Legion club
here Monday night defeating the rooms. A party will be held honorBenton Harbor Macabeei, 14-1, ing gold star members and thoae

M

Green said. "Every American boy and girl must be
taught fundamental principles of
| American life, to love God above
all and his neighbor as himself."
Roger Lemmen gave the same
oration that won him first place in
the oratoricalcontest,"What Can
I Do for My Country."
In pointing out the disunity and
present world troubles. Lemmen
said, "We must live in unity. God
is the important part which is so
often forgotten. We should pray

1

'

Dutchmen; Fani 10

In closing, Miss

Letter boxes at the corners of
13th St. and River Ave.. 18th St.
and Washington Ave. and 16th
fc^St. and Central are also to be collected after 5 p.m.
The box at the post office corner is being tapped at 8 p.m every

Win*

Second Cnteit

ren."

service.

Holland Loan Association
10 West 8th, 2nd floor
Adv.

Here

Passed

'

'

THE HOLLAND CITY

Mss Myra Brouwer Is
Crowned Queen of Hope

Eighteen

NEWS

WEDNESDAY, MAY

r

29, 1946

Woman Diet
At Home of Daughter
Zeeland

Sdring

Zeeland,May 29 (Special) -Mra. Anna Poest, 82, wife of Berend Poest, died early Friday in the

Building Permits
k

Eighteenapplicationsfor

home of her son-in-law and
daughter,Mr. and Mra. James
Hulsman in Overisel where they
have lived the past two years. Mr.
Und Mra. Poest lived for 60 years
Ir. their home, two miles north of
Zeeland, before moving to the
Hulsman home. They celebrated

build-

Grand Haven, May 29 (Special)
Wayne Borgeson,21,
route 2, Holland, who was found
guilty last week on a drunk
driving charge, second offense,
was sentenced late Friday by
their 62nd wedding anniversary Circuit Judge Fred T. Miles to
last December.
serve nine months to one year in
Besides the husband and daugh- southern Michigan prison at Jackter, surviving are two sons. Ben- son after Borgeson was arrested
jamin of Zeeland and Henry of Thursday night by Holland policdJ^
Drenthe; nine grandchildren and on a reckless driving charga.
six great grandchildren.
Borgeson'slatest escapade occurred about 8:30 p.m. Thursday
in Holland and police received
three complaintsby phone of his
exploits in the neighborhood of
Van Raalte Ave.jnd 18th and

ing permits totaling $19,487 were
filed with City

—

Grand Rapids. May 24 (UP)
Melvin Groteler,manager of the
Dutch Boy Baking Co., also
known as Federal bakery, who

Gerk Oscar Peter-

son during the past two weeks, a
check of his files revealed today.
Included in the applicationsare
five houses, four of which were
made by Five Star Lumber Co., to
be built at 434 HarrisonAve., 438
Harrison Ave., 442 Harrison Ave.,
and 448 Aarrison Ave. All four
houses call for one-story structures. 30 by 25 ‘i feet, of frame
construction with asphalt roofs at
a cost of $3,000 each.

said a week ago Thursday the firm

had laid off 15 of iu 45 employes
and restrictedits routes because
of shortages, denied that the employes had been "fired.'
He said the union's charges in

Grand Rapids were a complete
surprise to him and added he did
not know any of his employes
were affiliated with the union until told by an outside representative Monday afternoon after the
restrictionsbecame effectivethat
morning.
Decision to lay oft the employes,
curtailthe truck routes and limit
the varietiesof the products was
made at a meeting of the board
of directors last week, Groteler
said. He said the men acted "in
good faith" and authorized the

a

M
I

Application for the other house
was made by Anthony Bouman to
be built at 55 West 28th St. Plans
call for a one-story house. 32 by
24 feet, frame construction with
asphalt roof at a cost of $4,500.

•

9 *

Bouman

—Lester

19th Sts. One man living in the
block kept a close check on Borgeson's alleged wild driving by

listed himself as contrac-

Trees and shrubs

tor.

In Holland are

running through the block from
18th and 19th St. and reporting

Other applications follow:
Martha Zieke, 186 West Eighth
St., rcroof part of house, $60:
Herman Seif, contractor.
Willis A. Borr, 249 West 13th
St., tear down garage attached to
house and build enclosed porch

dying for lack of moisturei An- progress to police.
thony Weller, local nurseyman, Borgeson was held in the Hoiland city jail overnight and Munisaid today. Despite recent showers
cipal Judge Raymond L. Smiiii
there is a rather high mortality referred the case to circuitcourt
changes because productionwas
among newly-planted stock and a which had scheduledsentencein
low and the overhead remained
lesser death rate among estab- the drunk driving charge nexr
high
Monday.
along rear of house. $175: Herman
lished plantings, he said.
Groteler said he received a shipBorgeson had been at liberty
Atman, contractor.
Weller
explained that last year
ment of flour this week just beJohn Zonnebelt. 218 West 10th
was dry and trees went into the under $1,000 bond. Officers who
fore the rail strike became efSt., imitation brick siding on
winter without sufficient moj.s- took him to Grand Haven Friday*
\
fective which would allow the
house. $400; Benjamin Kolc Roof
ture and then faced a dry spring. morning reported he was in good
bakery to continueoperations a
and Siding Co., contractor.
This
has been partiallyoffset by spirits.
month. He said he had called one
In finding Borgeson guilty of
Jack Essenburg.202 East 26th EXCHANGE VOWS
employe back to work and expectskirt. She wore a white flower a few rainy days, but the accumudrunk driving late Wednesday afSt.,
asbestos
sidings
on
house.
lated
moisture
isn't
sufficient
to
ed to call two more by next week.
Miss Mae Wiggers, daughter of ' hat and white mils and carried
ternoon. thc court called attention
$175; Ben Kolc Co., contractor.
Groteler said union Isaders had
Mr. and Mrs. John Wiggers. 40 a bouquet of white calla lilies and keep trees alive.
to the fact that the defendant had
Tom
Smeonge.
320'
West
17th
Weller
suggested
that
the
hose
not consulted him about working
West 21st St., and Clarence Elen- sweet peas.
been
before officers on 22 occaSt.,
reroof
part
of
house.
$60;
Ben
contracts.
Mrs. Jaarda wore a black be allowed to run slowly at the sions and had paid $300 in fines.
baas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Kole. Co., contractor.
street-length
dress
and
a
corsage
*)ase
plantings,
without
nozzle.
Elenb^as. McKinley St.. Zeeland,
WiM.am Appledorn, 276 West
^ j until the ground is thoroughly Borgeson was arrested March
Myra Jean Brouwer, daughter of Mr. and Mra. William J. Brouwer,
15 on the drunk driving charge by
52 East 14th St., flashes a queenly smile followingher coronation as
h°USC' '•2°0; 800 d«y «« « P-m. in the home of the A reception for 30 guests fol- foamed. This should be done at state police on US-31 a mile and
monarch of May Day ceremonies at Hope college. (Penna-Sas photoi
oqq
bride. Palms, ferns and candela- lowed the ceremony. Serving the! 'cast twice weekly for established
half north of Holland. His prevMiss Myra Jean Brouwer, earlier in the day. as follows: Jacob G. Essenburg.289 East ,ira formed thc sctting for th„ guests were Misses Connie Bou-l,re*s. and oftener for new plant- aious
arrest on a drunk driving
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. William Men's track. 1st. freshmen. 2nd.
man. Gladys Grissen and Leona inSs.
1)0 uh W!,h double rinS ceremony at which
charge occurred April 12. 1945^
Trees planted as long as 10
J. Brouwer. 52 East 14th St., was sophomor?s, 3rd. juniors.Women's firl an.dr1)U,
uca ' undrr Dr. J. T. Hoogstra officiated,
at which time hew as assessed
crowned queen of Hope college track. 1st, juniors. 2nd. sopho- back and from porchea $200; «lf. | M<? Mpnn0 Vander Kooi sang
Menno Vander Kooi was master >cara ago are dying, he reported, fine and costs of $104.15 and servcontractor.
ceremoniesand Miss Kay
Charles Holzapfel and wf. to campus Friday at 7 p.m. in May niores,3rd, freshmen.In baseball
ed 30 days in the county jail.
Nancy Van Dort. 360 Lincoln "My Hero" and "Because."She , ?
Fred A. Luther and wf. NWJ NWJ Day ceremonies.She will reign games played in the afternoon the
was accompanied by Miss Hilda 1 , dor of Grand RaPlds was n
•charge of the gift room.
over college events during the sophomoregirls defealed the Avenue., asbestos imitation brick npn,,,ae cie.„r
SEJ Sec. 1-8-16.
Mrs. Elenbaas was graduate!
Art Vanden Brink and wf. to coming school year. She was freshmen girls. 19-18. and in he tractor S10°:
trad.Uo'naf Td’:
(From Friday’* Sentinel)
from Holland Christian high
Jack Brookhbuse and wf. Pt. N4 crowned bv Miss Libby Romaine. men's game, the upperclassmen
ding marches.
The morning and afternoon serTer^Haar
Auto
Co.. 150 East
queen
of
this
year.
(From Saturday’* Sentinel)
NW4 SW* Sec. 23-5-16.
beat the underclassmen8-2.
Members of the court for next
"h^ih1*' land
Ca Mr * Elen- vices in the Christian Reformed Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elzinga anA $500 check from Alcor was Eghth St., quonset steel gsr&ze, 3^’ M^^Gerl'ld
Martha D. Kollen to Peter H.
church
last
Sunday
were
conduct24 by 36 feet. $900; self, contrac- and Mrs' Gerald JaardH- '^other- baas is a discharged Army veteinounce the birth of a daughter,
Van Ark Lots in R. H. Post's Park year are Miss Esther Bogart of prseentedto the college by Muss
in-law and sister of the groom.
and and is employed at Mead- ed by the Rev. Werkema while Monday morning. May 20.
Long Lsland. N.Y., Miss Virginia Dorothy Atkins, president.
Hill Add. Holland.
Ushers were Evert azid Melvin Johnson Co.. Zeeland.
P. Ihema of Calvin seminary had
Mrs. O. J. Dykman and daughTwo Jack Schouten medals Thomas Sanger. 58 West Ninth
John Van Bemmelen and wf. to Bilkert of Detroit. Muss Glenna
charge of the evening service.
St.,
asbestos
siding
and
roof
re- ' u!!b,alrphorn, ,Pf G.™nd RaI)idsThe
couple
left
on
a
northern
ter. Lynn, of Grand Rapids, were
John Dieters and wf. Pt. Lot 3 Gore of TraverseCity. Miss Edna were presented by Queen Myra to
brothers of the bride.
Next Sunday, May 26, the Rev.
Sec. 22-8-16.
Mae Van Tatenhove, Muss Betty Miss Luella Pyle and Walter pair, $400; Holland Ready Roof Thc bride wore an aqua crepe wedding trip. Upon their return A. A. Koning of Emden, Minn., guests last week at the home of
Co., contractor.
they
will
reside
at
the
home
of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Sas.
Adolph Schmidt et al to Herbert Van Lentc and Miss Phyllis Has- Milewski, outstanding athlete* of
has been engaged for all thc serC. Va'nder Heuvel. 95 West street-length dress with V-neck- the groom's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schilleman
Broaseit and wf. Pt Lot 14 Blk 1 kin. all of Holland. The girls, the day. She also announced that
vices.
line,
short
sleeves
and
draped
(Penna-Sas Photo)
C B. Albees Add. Grand Haven. members of the junior class, were Bob Van Dus was elected new stu- Ninth St., reroof kitchen, bav
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
J. Voorhorat ®nd [ami |y of 5! uskegon visited
window and side porch. $67; HofJoseph E. Kardux and wf. to chosen by student vote.
dent council president and Muss
r Detroit
for 10iall'rsand fronds here Sunday,
left Monday noon for
Detroit for
land Ready Roof Co., cotractor.
May 19.
Francis L. Thomas and wf. Pt.
Coronation ceremonies were Betty Van Lente. vice-president,
another appointmentat the Ford
Andrew
Dalman, 74 East 16th
The Rev. and Mrs. Morris FolkSW frl 1 Sec. 16-5-16.
held in the pine grove on the cam- in a recent election.
hospital.
St., reroqf house. $150; Holland
ert
and daughter loft Monday for
Joseph E. Kardux and wf. to pus, and court members were esThe "Parade in Pastels,"a proThe C. PI societiesof the ReRead? Roof Co., contractor.
Henry Lokers and wf. Pt. SW frl corted through hte daisy chain, gram arranged by Muss Alice
formed
church
met
Tuesday
night. a week's vacation in Kentucky.
Mrs. Abe! Smeenge. 65 East
1 Sec. 16-5-16.
formed by freshmen girls, by pres- LaughLn and Bob Danhof. was inThe seniors were led by the Gold- They will visit the Mission school
Ninth Sr;, enlarge garage three
Gerrit Alderink and wf. to Rob- ent court members. The new iroducod ,,v the master .< cere- fee, $100; V.„ S'yke .„d
en Chain devotionalcommittee and Mammouth cave.'
Mrs. Albert Nienhuls of Grand
ert Bomers Lot 10 Heneveld s queen was taken to the throne by monies. Kenneth Lincoln, in a
Approximately 300 Camp P'irc; Trail Seekers rank were Helen and 'iad ** their subject. "Our
*
Supr. Plat No. 6 Twp. Park.
John Vander Brook, master of "two-tone Chopin" number, ingirls. Blue Birds and guardians . Mae Allen, Shirley Antics. Anne ! Ghurch ar>d Our Community." The Rapids is spending a few days at
_]
. Delia Volkema to Henry Leeuw ceremonies.Miss Joyce Van Oss terpreted a selection played
participated in an impressive ! Appledorn, Mary Avison. Eliza- ! intermediates were in charge of the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
n
and wf. Lot 282 Jenison Park Twp. was narrator.
Peters who discussed the Nienhuls.
Grand
Council Fire in Holland ! both Avison. ElizabethBennett. ' Julian
' "
Miss Betty Van Lente. The "Six raise KuiDOr Start*
high school gymnasium Friday Clare Lee Berkey. Janice Boers- topic of what one should know
Mrs. Bernard Bosnian who has
Park.
Eight Junior girls were also Hues of Blue," Misses Phyllis
rmm Cimlpight. while 150 parents and ma. PhyllisBoes, Verna Bontekoc al)out ‘The Teachings of Jesus." been ill with rheumatic fever for
Anthony Klingenbergand wf. to pinned by Alcor. honorary society, Darrow, Betty Vusscher, riairZI*'^®
'J®* OtatlOM
Claire
friends looked on.
Gerrit Plasman and wf. Pt. WJ at the ceremon.es. They are the Wiercnga, Jean Snow, Janet
Patricia Brunsell, Mary Ellen Kenneth Gunneman was the de- about two months is now able to
Holland motorists.
Followingthe pageantryof the Carter. Judith Chambers, Sally votional chairman.
sit up for fifteen minutes,four
Si NEi SEJ Sec. 36-5-16.
Misses Marian Dame. Kalamazoo;
opening patriotic ceremony, the Copeland, Jill Crawford. Sally
A roller skating party was en- times a day.
Gerene Ver Schure to Isaac Jc Anne Deoker, Benton Harbor;
candles of Work. Health and Love Damson. Sandra Decker. Nancy joyed by the Girls’ League for
The \\ iiling \\ orkers missionary
Kouw and wf. Lot 5 Blk 39 Hol- Rosalind Scholtcn. Neshanic, N.J.,
d„, u*
;\hr t Tr,cd
ser- were lighted by Joan Patterson. Dokter. Johanna Fisher. Marilyn Service of the Reformed church m society met at the home of Mrs.
land.
Harriet M tyskens. Orange City, speech department presented
'« *«>""
Barbara Eigcrsma and Marel’.a Greenwood. Mary Gronberg.Vir- the Hamilton Community hall Davis Bosch Monday evening. May
Helena De Kleine to Dick Do la.. Betty Timmer. Muskegon; selected shades of wit. a num-.
Today officials of local bulk ' Duhlmcier with a verse choir, ginia Hansen. Gretchen Himes, last Wednesdayevening.
20. The president. Mrs. Jacob
Kleine Pt. Ei SWJ Sec. 10-5-13.
Nellie RiLsema. Momence. III.: ber of
The pastor had charge of the Sloe!, presided and Mrs. Leona
Andrew Hoffman and wf. to Vivian D>kema. Muskegon; LuoJla
congregationalprayer service of Nienhuls led in devotions.Refresh-1:
Hilbert H. Krans Pt. NWi NEJ Pyle. Holland.
the Reformed church Thursday ments were served by Mrs. Willis
•s Lha.n unH p V
V ‘ J , *a.soline and more on the way by da(;kle Bocrsma, Mary Mulder. | Klceves. Sara Jo Kleinheksel.
^C'
| Following the coronationcere- Don Scholtcn
and Bob Van Zan- 1 l)0at and‘ truck.
Delores
Cook,
Sandra
Jillsonj
Also
Barbara
Klomparens.
Jean
eveninSA meeting of thc teach- Bosch and the hostess.
Joscph Smith and wf. to Joseph mony a banquet was held in
A school picnic was held on the
Romanek and wT. NEJ NEJ Sec. Carnegiegymnasiumfor 400 stu- Borc^m-esemnd1t? ,:Vlai"in 1<’1 Possibilityof careless handling Eeona Westerhoff.Joan Coving- ! Kromann. Nancy Kuitc, Sally ers of the Sunday school for the
study of the lesson was held after- school lawn Friday afternoon and
5-7-14 and VSJ SWJ SWJ Sec. dents and faculty members. John
wards
evening. A basket lunch was servVander Brock introducedDean Lawyei ard -Indian
warning today.
It was an unexpectedand han- ed at 6:3u
Blue
Birds gave their song and Oonk, Lonna Piers. Marilyn Poest,
Jeanette Mulder to Jenorus O. (Milton Hinga and the class presA pa. y sponsoredby the J«lfi- < -The fire department will pros- "wish." and the Camp Fire girls' Sally Range. Elaine Reinink, Ruth Py surprise for the people of the
Knutson and wf. Lot 23 Ottawa idem* who gave toasts to the new
. 'Vo are league was held in ecute all persons who violate the repeated their "law." The various Rooks. Judith Rypma. Cynthia Reformed church Sunday morning
Height! Subd. Twp. Holland. 'queen. She announced winners of
groups respondedto roll call. Schaap, Delphine Schaeffer. Joyce to learn that Dr. and Mrs. Holle- Illness Proves Fatal
Charles Trute to Charles H. (track events, which took place .. TU ip. Rooni of tt,r Uarm safety codes." he said. "Our qrMrs. Albert Timmer. local Camp Sharland. Ruth Smeenge. Barbara man, ^missionariesto China, were To Henry Van Lopink
a,('ri1 allf‘' the banquet, dinances will permit home owncra
'Atkins and wf. Lots 8 and 9 Blk 3
Fire
executive, awarded the na- Smith. Shirley Streur. Marie Ter. in their midst. Mrs. Hollcman.
!
to
store
one
gallon
of
ga.-ol.ne
Akeley's Add. Grand Haven.
tional honors, awards and rank;. Hoor, June Tornovish. Connie the former Ruth Vandenberg.has
Henry Van Lopink. 87. died
troit. the ceremony being perfoi*m- and on|y then if the liquid is in a
Fannie L. Seaie, ,o Frank
In greetingsfrom the Camp Tuinsma, Nancy Van Damme, for eight years been supported by Friday morning at his home.
ed in Kalamazoo by 4|\ C. p. containercertified as safe by
Schwarz and wf. Lots 30. 31 and
Fire board. Mrs. E. J. Yeomans, Joyce Van Liere, Delores Visch, the Sunday school and was their 123 West 14th St., following a
Dame, pastor of Second Reformedj laboratory tests."
2 West Spring Lake Subd Twp
(From Friday’* Sentinel)
president, complimented four \>f and Marcia Wolbcrt.
repersent alive in that far off and lingering illness.Surviving are his
Spring Lake.
The King's Daughters group
Mr' and Mrs- Gcczi
the senior Horizon girls for ex
needy country. Henceforth Dr. wife; four daughters. Mrs. P. C.
National
swimming
honors
went
attendants were dinner fl
rt
Martin Groenhof and wf. to the local church entertained their
cept tonal service for the Camp to MarriettaElgersma and Ruth Hollcman will share' in thc rela- Dalman. Mrs. A. Rothfus. Mrs’
guests that same evening in \hc Klll€
tionship.Both spoke words of Herman Busseher of Graafschap
Fire program and presented each John.
9°' Bldg' and Loan A*ssn' mo,hcrs at a mother-daughter
>f Lot 105 Lugers Add. Holland. banquet during the past week.
,h,p Panmts. Mr. and Mrs
Class A— William Weatherwax, 1 wRb a gift from the board. In th*
.... .....
..... ui
National Gypsy honors were greeting and requested thc
and Mrs. Fred
Ericksen
of RockRex L. Holmes and wf. to Scott 1 invocation was spoken by Mrs
Hocr of Hamilton' and after a 181; Loring Holt. 174; Gelmer ' RrouP vvcrc Shirley Bedell. Joan
awarded to Joan Covington, Mari- est and continuedprayer of thc 'ford; four. sons. GerriTFl'ofMa't£cH22JLnand "f' Pt' NWi SEi|Po,er J' Mu>skcns Precedingthe
Yorko-x,*'('t | Van Noord. 169; Bartel Mulder. | Car,land-Lois Srhoon and Lois lyn Dokter. Diane Fehring, Patty people as they hope soon to re- taw an. Peter H. of Spring Lake.,
s«c.
Ifhirkon Hinn,.r
„a 10 ’akc UP icsidonce in Detroit. ; ICC. D ____ t/^n
Timmer.
chicken dinner which was served ^
a
,
U,',rol, 166; Roger Knoll. 160; Henry
Houtman. Laura Lucasse. Jeanne turn to their former field of ser- Albert of Holland and Martin ofi
Heniy \ an Ry and wf. to Frank from beautifullydecorated tables. ."!dr1
^gagod m . Terpstra.
Torpstra_ 160;
160; Gordon
(]oraon Veurink.
Veurink
Others to extend greetings were Nies. Patty Oonk. Judith Ward vice.
Grand Rapids; 20 grandchildren"
* "U.n a l WIV i\dWlIIKl/.UU
I 1-0.
__
rr--».
31 R‘VeniCA Elamc Van Doormk presided as | y u.cr°p'a uork at the Kalamazoo j 133. L. Van Den Tak, 138. ’ I Mrs. R. C. Bosch, president of the and Marilyn Westrate.
and six great-grandchildren; also
^Uwnt
toast mistress for th^ after din- j Y
......
Class B-Bud Prins. 196; Gord- Woman's Literary club which
e. brother. Gerrit. of Zeeland and
The 15 girls winning five-year Two Divorces Granted
Wtlltam Haak and wf. to Her- ner program, calling for a toast! f ,'c , hri.s,1.anI‘-ndoavorservice |0n De Waard, 193; Donald Prins, sponsors Camp Fire. Donald Kyg- membership honors served as usha aister-livlaw.Mra. Peter Van
Grand Haven. May 29 (Special)
TJ” ,Harn?ifia"d Wf' Lo1 ' t0 thc ni0,hprs ^ Jean Freeman. " ,bp 0,c,alpl,(jrch '"^argo 190; Joe De Vries. 190; Henry* er of the Boy Scout organization ers. Thirty-five girls received
Lopink of Grand Haven.
3 and 6 Moeke s Add. Zeeland (with a response from the moth- n„n an_p p^^ins1ra a^ Thelma [ Kl^ves, 189; Allen De Vries. 189; and Supt. C C. Crawford of the three-year membership honors, —Maxine Larson, was granted a
divorce from Herman F. Larson
Sena Rycenga to Robert Clyde era by Mrs. John Bartels. Group • Poll,.,as,.Sundayi,hr lattcr con* | James Van Dyke. 187;* Fred Hand- public schools.
and a total of 70 girls were given
in circuit court last week. CusThe candle extinguishing cere- caroling honors.
Eil»aild
SEJ Sec. singing was in charge of Joyce ^1^,g^,f^lof^.and.^hpfmmer werg. 185: Abe Vanden Berg. 184;
7-8-15 Twp.
__
tody of the minor child was
mony
was
performed
by
Sandra
Nycnhius with Vera Hulsman at
SJCUS.Sin^lh°'opic..'?ur church Kenneth Tysse, 183; Donald*
awarded the mother. Both are of
Edward C. Gamble and wf. to ' the’ piano.’ SpociaVmusicTi’Tum-1 and ”ur Commun,ty." Several C.E, ma. 183; Glenn De Waard. 182; Bosch. Arlene Welling and Emily
SERVICE
Holland. Theda Slater of CoopersJohn Mailman and wf. Lots 143. hers included a piano solo by
attended the County C.E. Frank Smit. 181; Russell Kleis, Vinstra with the assistanceof thc
29 East 9th
Phone 3963
ville was awarded a decree from
144 and EJ Lat 152 Plat Re subd. Brink and a vocal duet by tho'l.!VonJT1?clinK bo,d at Dunning- 179; Louis Van Ingen, 179; How- verae choir. Camp Eire songs,
Gilbert Vender Water, Mgr.
Orville Slater, now of Grand
e*t Mich. Park Twp. Park. ] Kalmink sisters, accompanied by ville Reformed church Monday ard Working. 179; Wally , De recognition of Blue Birds and the
(From Friday'sSentinel)
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
William Compagner and wf. to Miss Brink, all from East Sauga- evening. This meeting was ad- Waard. 179; Gerrit De Witt. 176; recessionalof the flag were other
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bradley Rapids. They have no children.
and wf. NWJ tuck. The main speaker was Mr. dressed by the Rev. Bernard Hak- Paul Danielson. 174; Willard Dyk- features of thc impressive service. have moved to their home in Ho’.*
Betty Brewer and MarjorieVen , landiivi f SE* SE* Sec' '>0*a-14. Ivan Deckcrt. missionary to Atri- ken. missionaryto Arabia, now stra. 171; Jacob Mcurer. 167.
LJons t0 James p- Boter ca. at present home on furlough. home on furlough
Huizcn were the color bearers. | Mr. and Mrs. Roy James have
Two gir|s were awarded the r:turned from Bradenton. Fla.,
p u irSt ^^d' "aukazo° The decorations were in yellow Many local people attended the
highest rank in Camp Fire. Torch where they spent the winter.
'and green, with streamers running Tulip Time festivities in Holland
Bearer, includingCherry CarlKnelske Rottschafer to Peter
from "God bless you. Mom." mot- the past week
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Huff of
Class A— D. Caauwee, 339 W. land in nature lore, and Delorcj
Miss Winifred FJaston.Miss
Rottschafer and wf. Lot 448 First toes to a corsage at the place of
Detroit, spent a few days at their
Juanua Slocum and Mrs Louise De Waard. 331; Al Hamelink. 257; Cook in literature.
nd: ); a ,,aZ?° Twp'
cach mother present.The program
cottage at the lake shore.
Twenty receiving the Fire MakPhillip Higley and wf. to Seth , and menu booklets were also in Poldn-man of Grand Rapids were J. Lam. 249; Walt Alverson, 247.
Mr. and Mra. Guy Hoaglc have
Class
B—
Dale
Newhouse.
275;
er rank were Betty Brewer. MariJ. Reuter and wf. Lot 6 Blk
yellow and green with the stencil guestfe /of Miss Margaret Lanipcn
Dale Mors. 267; Ken Van Nui\ lyn Brink, Doreen Brower, Joan returned to "Suits Us,” having
Village Conklin.
the
past
week-end
in
the
home
of
"Mom" on thc cover. Flowers dcTuesday,
18, 1946
spent the winter in Sarasota, Fla.
Dick Draft and wf. to John Poll corationswere iris, spirca and her Par<?n,s- Mr- and Mrs. Harry 237; Earl Huyser, 237; C. Yeo- Covington. Evon Dalman, Marimans, 193; Fid Avison. 172.
NOTICE is hereby given thet a General Prlmary Electionwill be
Misses Jean and Betty CampJ. Lampen.
and wf. Pt. Lot 21 Second Subd. lilacs. Nearly 50 attended.
lyn Dokter. Marietta Elgersma,
Class C— J. Woldring,119.
held In the several Wards of the City of Holland on Tuesday June
bell of Kalamazoo, spent MothSpring Lake Beach Twp.
Thc Hamilton Girls Softball The local Boy Scout troop, their Next week the club meets at Diane Fehring,. Sandra Jlllson, ers
18, 1946, for the purpose of placing in Nominationby all Political
Day with their parents, Mr.
Harold W. Stroud and wf. to team playing every Tuesday eve- parents and others of the comRuth John., Carol Kuyper, Karol
parties participatingtherein,Candidates for the following offices
the
American
Legion
Country
and
Mrs.
Alex
Campbell.
Benjamin B. Grosse and wf. Lot ning ojiened the season's activiMari Kleinheksel. Laura Lucasso,
* “Viz#
munity enjoyed a potluck supper club at 6 p.m.
27 Stroud's Subd. Twp. Grand ties last week at the Zeeland Ball
Patricia Oonk. Joan Patterson,
Mra. Sam Smith of Bremerton.
at the Hamilton auditoriumMonHaven.
Lucille Rowell. Joan Souter. Mary Wash., is visiting several weeks
STATE— Governor, Lieutenant Governor.
park, crossing bats with the "HolJo Von Alsburg, Marjorid Ven with her mother, Mra. F. C.
- Jan Hamming and wf. to Ben
land Shoes." Despite the fact that day evening with their leaders, Shower Compliments
• CONGRESSIONAL— United States Senator, Representative
Wicks.
Botgraaf and wf. Pt. N* NEJ NEJ the locals were off to a good start Jesse Kooi and Edward Jansen.
Huizen. and Marilyn Westrate.
In Congress.
Miss Esther Scholten
Wood
Gatherer
ranks
were
Sec. 31-6-13 Twp. Georgetown.
Mr. and Mra. George Kingsley,
.' LEGISLATIVE — Senator, Representative.
the game was lust, thc score read- 1 Classificationbadges were awardawarded to 35 ^irls. including
Joseph Kloet and wf. to Carl H. ing 3-0 at the close of the game.
ed to Robert Nykamp. who is now
COUNTY— ProsecutingAttorney,Sheriff, County Clerk
Miss Esther Scholten. a June Elaine Joyce Bacheller. Gloria have- returned from a winter vaTiethof and wf. EJ EJ SWJ and Glenn Albers is manager, with
cation in Florida.
a first.. class scout and Paul Slot- bride-elect, was feted at a personCounty Trtaiurer, Regi,terof Deed., Auditor l„ Countl«
Bear. Donna Borr. Sandra Bosch,
EJ WJ SEJ SWJ Sec. 33-6-13.
There was a regular meeting
Dale Maatman assisting.'Toots" man. who is a Star scout Several al shower Wednesday night given
•lactlng same, Drain Commissioner, Coroners, Surveyor,
Donna Bouwman, Joy Diekema, of the CongregationalLadies Aid
Charles F. Waldo et al to Harold Vander Poppen ran true tp.form
! • __ *nd *ueh othfr 0ff|c<r* a* may be nominated at that time.
of the others were awarded merit by Mrs. Gerard de Ridder. 75!a
Mare) la Duhlmcier.Marilyn DokVanden Bosch and wf. Lots 11 and in hitting a hom6 run. .
badges. Milton Boerigter and FJast 21st St. Games were played ter. Barbara Elgersma.' Diane Wednesday. JV picnic lunch was
And for the purpose of placing in nomination, candidates partlcl12 BuwjUda'a Add. Zeeland.
served at 1p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Ten Brink an- Julius Edwig. wood carving; Harpatlng Jn^a Non-PartisanPrimary Election for the following
Henry Schuitenia and wf. to nounce the birth of a daughterat old Ende. wood carving and car- and' a two-course buffet luncheon Fehring, Patsy Gilcrest. Eldora
Lt. and Mrs. Armour Weigert
officei
was served by the hostess assisted Goulooze,Ina May Hamm. ShirGerrit Bolhuis and wf. Pt. NWJ Holland hospital Wednesday, May
and
daughter,
Charlene,
have
pentry;- Ronald Kaper, second by Miss Fennah Bontekoc. Decora. CircuitCourt Commissioners.
NEJ Sec. 31-6-13.
ley Hop, Patty Houtman, Phyllis been recent guests of Mr. and Mra.
plass scout and wood carving: tions were in orchid and white.
Keane.
Glenriyce
Kleis,
‘
Louise
John’ Campbell.
Otto G. Bajema and ^f. to Mr. and Mra. Ivan Deckert have Layerne Sale and William Sisson,
Polling placsp art
$
Invited guests were the Mes- Kleis, Marlene Koning, Mary
Mrs. Percy Dawe, sister-in-law
Charles Dykstra and wf. SEJ SWJ returned from Kansas Where they
wood carving; Marvin Van Dyke dames Fred Dyke. Harold Jurries. Knooihuizen, Norma Ladcwig,
1st Ward— Mission Building, 74 E. 8th St.
SWJ and Pt. SWJ SWJ SWJ Sec. visited thc former's relativesfor a .wood carving and carpentry; Burof the Rev. Albert Dawe, has
2nd Ward— WashingtonSchool,Maple Ave. and 11th St.
Roger Vander Velden. Alvin Dyke- Willa Lievense,Laura Lucasse,
34-6-13.
l)cen a guest in, the Dawe home.
few weeks. The Deckerts are on ton Wentzel. second class scout ma., Corwin Vander Veer and the
*tr?-l:,ne6Jn^b®0'* Columbia Ave. and 11th St.
Valeria Mosher. Donna Nylaml She is from the Island Aruba.
John- Boelema and wf. to Alfred furlough in this country after and wood carving. Bob Nykamp
Misses Harriet Hulst, Lucille Janet Kay Ridley. PatriciaSeidel- The Past Matrons club met
!Hari"’)!fn. R.*a,t# ^b®01* v*n 8*alte Ave. and 19th St
Medendorp and wf. Pt. WJ SEJ spending about five years in Afri5th Ward— Christian High School,Mich. Ava. at 20th St
also was awarded a record pin for Bouwman and Genevieve Vander
man. Florence Shashaguay, Jo- Thursday at "Beachmont" the
Sec. *4.6-13.
. ..
6th Ward— Longfellow School,on 24th St
ca in missionary work.
being present at all meetings of Ploeg. Out-of-townguests were anne Vanden Brink, Joyce Ver
Imc Paarlberg to Lewia W. Miss Jennie De Boer, daughter the troop during- the year. Scout
home of Mrs. W. C. McVea. MesMra. Georgy Becksvoortand Mrs. Hey, Arlene Welling, Judith dames J. W. Prentice and Claud
Poll* at aald Electionwill b« open from 7 A.M. to 8
Crow and wf. Pt Lot 61 Hene- of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman De Boer.
ExecutiveDonald Kyger of Hol- Gerald Gebben of Zeeland; Mra. Ward, Anne Wierenga, Phyllis
veltfa Supr. Plat No. 20 Twp.
Ellis were assistant hostesses.Dewas united in marriageThursday,!
...
.. present
.....to
. talk to the Harry Bosscher and Miss Dorothy
land.
was'
OSCAR PETERSON. City Clerk
Zoerhof and Marilyn Westrate.
Park. \
sert luncheon was served at one
May 16, to WUliam Geczi of Dc- group, also showing pictures.
Wolters of Grand Rapfds. ^
The 55 girls receiving their o'clock.
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